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Tel. 2 4 4 -4  
Res. 2 8 9 -M
All island orders given the best of attention 
and packed with care.
FOR T H E  M E N —
Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers. . .$ 1.50 
Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers. . .$1.25 
Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts & Drawers $2.25
All Wool Shirts and Draw ers......... $3.00
Union Suits ...... $2.50. $3.00. $3.50. $4.50
Wool Stockings. 3 pairs $1; 50c. 75c, $1.00 
Cotton Stockings, heavy and fancy....25c
Mackinaws ......................$15.00. $18.00
Sheepskin Coats ...... $12.50. $15. $18. $25
Flannel Shirts ...$2.25, $2.98. $3.75, $4.50 
Sweden, wool, V neck ...t..$8.50, $10.00
Baby’s Health
Careful mothers safeguard Baby’s 
health jealously.
Baby’s bath MUST be warm —and 
so m ust the air to which is exposed 
the tender little body.
Electric heaters will warm the air 
and K E E P  it warm as long as 
you need the heat—-for only five 
cents an h o u r!
W e invite you to come in to our 
store and F E E L  the generous 
warmth of the electric radiator.
KNOX COUNTY ELECTRIC CO.
SALESROOMS
ROCKLAND, CAMDEN, THOMASTON
T H R E E  T IM E S  A W E E K
A L L  T H E  HOME N E W S
B Y  TH E  R O C K LA N D  P U B L ISH IN G  CO.
A Y E R ’S
We have some wonderfully good trades these days in 
lots of goods to keep' you warm and comfortable. 
The prices, too, just suit your pocketbook.
FOR TH E  B O Y S—
Sheepskin Coats, best ...................$15.00
Mackinaws ....................... $12. $13. $14
Wool Suits ............... $10. $11. $12. $13
Shirts and Blouses, cotton and wool $1.25
Pants ...............................  $2.00. $2.50
Sweaters, wool ....................$5.00. $7.00
“ Forest M ills "  Underwear, best made, all 
prices.
Plcaso r e m e m b e r  t h a t  t h ese  p rices  a re  fo r the  bes t  of goods.  W c don’t 
c a r ry  j unk .  Eve ry  a rt i c le  g u a ra n t e ed  to give sa ti s fa c ti on  
or money refu nd ed.
W IL L IS  A Y E R
NEW  SPEAR BLOCK : : AT THE BROOK : : ROCKLAND, MAINE
DAY PHO NE 4»Q. N IG HT PHONE M l-W .
AMBULANCE CALLS
With careful and experienced men In 
charge, give* prompt attention. W e 
use the utmoat care and good judg­
ment in handling all caaea.
BURPEE FURNITURE COMPANY
U N D E R T A K I N G  D E P A R T M E N T  
RO CKLA ND, M AINE
Subscription $3.no per year payable In ail 
vance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation and 
very reasonable.
Communications upon topics of general inter­
est are solicited.
Fintcrcd at tlio post office in Rockland for clr 
dilation at second-class postal rates.
Published every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat 
urday morning, from 409 Main Street, Rock land, Maine.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette was established in 
1840. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette In 
The Free Press was established In 1855, and 
In 1801 changed its name to the Tribune 
These papers consolidated March 17, 181*7
RE P U B L IC A N  NO M IN ATION S
For President 
W A R R E N  G. HARDIN G
Of Ohio
For Vice President 
CALVIN COOLID GE
Of Massachusetts
For Presidential Electors: 
A L E X A N D E R  C HA GE RTY 
Of Ellsworth 
ALTO N C. W H E E L E R
Of Paris
F R A N K  B. MIL LER
Of Rockland 
W IL LIAM R. ROIX 
Of Presque Isle 
W IL F O R D  G. CH APM A N 
Of Portland 
W IL L IS  T. EM M ON 8 
Of Saco
T E N A N T 'S  HARBOR DAYS
And Among th e  Boyhood Joys  W as  
T h a t  of Going Smelting.
In ye good olde days, in the interim 
between the summer and fall terms 
of school, there used to. be some pur­
suits dear to tlie heart of a youngster. 
We didn’t grow chestnut trees in our 
town, but there were plenty of oak 
trees and therefore plenty of acorns.
Acorns may sustain life hut are not 
considered of great food value for a 
human beings. But a growing boy is 
only about half human and can eat 
anything and get away with it. Of 
course there were turnips, carrots, 
and a few apples. Little things 1 
that kept us from actually starving to 
death between meals.
a growing hoy isn’t hungry 
is sick. Sometime I fear he Is sick 
from over indulgence. As the boy at 
tlie table said when asked If ho didn't 
think he had eaten a genteel sufli 
cieney? "No, ma'am, I ain't sick yet!"
Then came tile snappy frosty nights 
end the smelts began to run up tho 
creeks. () boy! When my ship comes 
In I'm going to give up an entire fall 
season tp smelting. If there is any 
one thing that is my heart’s delight It 
is fishing for smelts. I want to catch 
my minnows in the old way with a net 
in the brook, therew ith a half-dozen 
good fellows for company “go to it.” 
It’s sometimes tough to l>e poor, but 
anyway, they can't take away from 
me tlie good times I've hall smelting. 
You remember the picture we used 
see so often—a hoy of 8 or !i, t«\v- 
headed, Imre-footed, with an alder for 
a fishing pole and a nice string of fish 
on it, and lie whistling. Happy! Talk 
not to me of tlie satisfaction of richeh, 
power fame. TO my mind catching 
smelts is tlie n-th power of satisfac­
tion. All in favor say “Aye!" The 
ayes have it, It is a unanimous vote. 
As thoro is nothing more to he said 
upon the subject wo will now adjourn 
sine die. Doze.
NO DEM A ND FOR 'EM
Government wooden ships are evi­
dently not wanted, as bids were re­
ceived at Washington for only four 
out of 285 offered for sale by the 
•Shipping Board.' Bidders offered 
$116,500 for tlie four ships, which was 
much Ich s  than the construction cost 
of any one of them. As a result Ad­
miral Henson, chairman of tlie hoard, 
said that 20 of the vessels, now tied 
up in James river, would stay there 
indctlnltely.
I .a Touraine Tea reduced to 40c a
Boston Shoe Store















Take a borne pride in it.
Toll of its business men.
Remember it in your home.
Tell of its natural advantages.
Trade and induce others to trade here.
W he n s t r a n g e r s  come to town use 
th em  well.
Don't  call  y o u r  best  cit izens f ra u d s  
and impos ters.
S uppor t  yo u r  local 
benefit  your  town .
insti tutions  t h a t
The merchant advertises an article 
because it is novel, or it is timely, or 
it is cheap. The banker must use 
other appeals because lie has to sell, 
not art icles,  bqjt services.  Finding the 
right appeal is  his problem.
P R A C T IC E  T H R I F T
SECURITY TRUST CO.
Rockland, Me.
PA RK  THEA TRE
Behind tlie Door" is a melodrama, 
with interest never lagging. Movie 
fans should sec one of tlie final show­
ings today.
Oscar Krug taxidermist is suspected 
by his townsfolks of being a German 
spy. lie  enlists and is assigned as 
captain in the merchant marine. After 
lie leaves it develops ho had married 
(Mice Morse, a blinker's daughter. She 
is turned out of home by her father, 
and having nowhere else to go. 
boards her husband's ship disguised as
Reel Cross nurse. Their vessel is 
struck by a torpedo from a subma­
rine and the cuptain and his wife are 
for days adrift in a lifeboat. Then a 
German submarine rises to the sur­
face and they hail it. Krug rows to 
the U-boat and assists his wife to the 
deck. As lie plans to follow her, his 
boat is pushed adrift, and with his 
wife the submarine disappears. Krug 
shakes his fist after Lieutenant 
Brandt, commander of the submarine, 
threatening dire revenge if he ever 
catches him. IIow he keeps his word 
forms a most thrilling climax.
The southwestern- frontier in the 
olden, golden days'i.^The scene oi vVil- 
liam S. Hart’s new picture, "The Toll 
Gate," which will he shown Friday 
and Saturday. As Black Deering, the 
hero, Mr. Jfrhirt has the role of the 
leader of a hannit hand who is be­
trayed by one of his own men. He 
dashes away from ills captors and, 
losing the sheriff’s posse after a se­
ries of thrilling episodes, lie comes 
upon the lonely cabin where the wife 
of his betrayer lives. He slays the 
traitor and then, touched to the heart 
the kindness of the innocent wife 
and her child, lie gives himself up to 
the law. But an understanding sher­
iff allows him to depart over the 
Mexicali border to freedom.—Adv.
Here Is War’s Pitiful Aftermath Which the Red Cross 
Asks Your Help In Caring For.
EM PIRE TH EA TRE
A pretty Japanese romance is told 
on the screen today, with Tstiri Aoki 
(Sessue Hayakawa’s wife) as the star. 
Locked Lips is the title. Episode 13 of 
The Whirlwind" and a Christie comedy 
? on the program.
Anyone looking for thrills will find 
them aplenty in "The Square Shooter," 
featuring Buck Jones, Friday and Sat­
urday. There’s laughter in abundance, 
hut the serious scenes keep the audi­
ence tense with emotion at many 
points. Of course, it tells u love story— 
of the delightfully free-from-ham- 
pering-convention kind taking place on 
a large rail e l/in  tin* heart the west- 
rn hills. Mr. Montague, tlie ranch 
owner, sends his son Harold, a soft 
ity-bred youth, to the ranch, where he 
is expected''to acquire some real mail* 
ness by contact with rval men. Bo- 
ire in* reaches the ranch, however, he 
meets with an adventure which causes 
din to lie mistaken for a desperate 
haracter, while a real cowpuncher is 
mistaken for him. Complications arise 
which keep the audience in mirth 
mingled with thrills.
Tlie new serial "Daredevil Jack" will 
not begin until next week. la its place 
•Yiday and Saturday will lx* a two- 
eel feature, "The Desert Rat."—Adv.
"We are coming Father Abraham, 
two hundred thousand strong!" How 
that patriotic cry, horn on the lips of 
song, inspired the hearts anc\ nerved 
the arms of many thousands more, a 
half-a-century ago! And w hA  the 
Great War summoned ten times that 
quota of this nation’s host manhood 
three thousand miles across the sqas, 
how instantly the cry rang out, "we’re 
coming, two million strong!"
Two million strong! The best and 
bravest; those fitted to do tlie nation’s 
hardest work; the flower of our youth, 
the brains, the brawn, the, manly 
beauty. No other troops in Europe 
Were pronounced finer physical speci­
mens, and none surpassed them in in­
telligence, enthusiasm and morale. 
They went to finish the biggest piece of 
military work ever attempted by man­
kind, and they succeeded.
Two hundred thousand strong. That 
is a goodly quota of perfect manhood. 
See them march past:. Ten thousand 
men will take an hour in passing; so 
multiply the time and in your imagin­
ation see the parade of the nation’s 
pride. How our enthusiasm has greet­
ed such a spectacle! Wc have ex­
pended hundreds of thousands of dol­
lars in the erection of stands frofcn 
which to see one-sixtli of such a num­
ber march past.
Two hundred thousand weak! All. 
that is quite a  different story. The 
sight is far from an inspiring one. It 
so depresses us that at the thought we 
turn away and try to think of some­
thing pleasant and diverting. Two 
hundred thousand sick! Let us not 
think about them, they are a govern­
mental responsibility. Two hundred 
thousand suffering! And what are we, 
for whom they have given their health, 
doing ’about them.
Two hundred thousand. Lot them 
march past. How few of them ran 
march today. Thin and emaciated 
they fairly stagger, those who so 
blithely sped away in 1917 on their 
great mission. Now they creep pain­
fully along. Here comes the firut de­
tachment. those hoys, 50,000 of whom 
are victims of tuberculosis. They 
bear the marks of poisoned gasses, of 
damp and muddy trenches, of terrible 
exposure. In the front ranks are those 
nearing the end of their hard journey; 
the boys without hope of recovery. 
The ir days are numbered, hut hack of 
them march many thousands of those 
who have a fighting chance for life, 
flinging to tlie faint hope that still is 
theirs. Shall we see to it that those 
have their full share of final comforts, 
their full chance for recovery? Out­
side of governmental channels, this 
great responsibility is ours.
Then follow 50,000 wild-eyed, sad and 
pitiful paraders, the shell-shocked and 
the mentally affected. Much can he
done for them; nothing responds more 
promptly to tho right methods of treat­
ment, and nothing requires such ex ­
pert handling as this form of a fillet ion. 
They need great institutions, splendid 
hospitals and the best mental experts. 
Let us see to it that they have them.
Behind them limp the thousands of 
those who go on crutches. Poor 
shattered bodies pieced out and 
plastered up, and bound to give their 
owners no reprieve from pain until 
they finally hid them adieu. These 
thousand of young men already old in 
suffering, can we glance at them cold­
ly now that we sec* them on parade7 
They arc not merely the wards of the 
nation. They arc the ghosts that will 
rise to confront our souls as they take 
flight, if wo ignore them now.
And at the end of tin* procession 
see the long line of ambulances! 
Those brave young fellows all march­
ed away with such clastic steps. They 
will not march again. How many of 
them would far rather sleep under 
those white* crosses over seas. But 
they must go on suffering to tin* end. 
Surely they lack for nothing? Do 
you believe that? Then visit them, 
inquire* into their needs, aqd help to 
sypply them comforts. On the* pro- 
cesslon moves. Will the* long line* e»f 
ambulenees never end? Now on the 
ear sounds the* "Dead March;’* only 
when that is played for each e»f these, 
will the procession cease to pass upon 
its way.
Tho day’s parade is over. If wv 
have watched it te> the* oml and are 
not moved by it. then are wo neither 
men or women, hut "stocks anel stemes 
and worse than senseless things."
If we* can Ie• t ge> tlie* vision of this 
day’s sad parade then wo are not the* 
citizens we showed ourselves in 1!*17, 
when wo gave both our hearts and 
our dearly beloved t«» the* great cause. 
We are* not insensible, we are just 
thoughtless, diverted by many little* 
things, ignorant of the* facts, and 
Heaven forgive our ignorances, for 
these arc sins indeed.
Wc have seen the procession pass. 
What shall we do about it? There 
are* two things that we can do, should 
do, must eh). We can go Individually 
te> minister to those* in hospitals and 
institutions. Or we can stand behind 
the work of the* Bed Cross by gen 
ous contributions. The Bed Cross is 
the one official agency outwide the 
government discharging the* vast 
work of ministering to the ex-service 
man in Home anel Hospital; bringing 
him comfort anel relief, aiding him 
secure* his rightful compensalion.* It 
is today the* champion, the comfortc 
and the* best friend e»f that sael pitiful 
procession. Two hundred thousnnd 
weak; two hundred thousand sick 
two hundred thousand reproachful 
sufferers!
ITEMS OUT OF THE ORDINARY
Oxen Sold To Circus
George A. Tomlinson' e»f Damaris- 
eotta Mills has sold his trained oxen 
te> the Barnum & Bailey circus. They 
are really we>nde*rful animals anel have 
reached a remarkably high state e>f 
education. They can walk on their 
fore feet and waltz on their hind 
feet, read, write and cipher.
M rs.
Cat  Nurses  Squ irrols
2. L. Saunders of fleer Isle 
has a cat that has adopted two Imby 
squirrels and is bringing the m ni 
with her kittens, allowing the* little 
strangers to nurse* with her own fam­
ily. The young squirrels were cap- 
tured and placed with tin* kittens 
’I’he* cut takes, kindly te» them.
EAST, W ES T,  H O M E ’S BE ST
It lias been said that. The Youth's 
’ompaaion has had more readers per 
opy than any either publication in 
America. There is good reason to he- 
• this te> he true. But the Import­
ant thing is that the influence e>f tlie 
paper upon its millions e>f readers has 
always been directed te> building 
character. "East, West, home's i)e*Ht," 
lias been its unuttered slogan. In its 
articles, -editorial and otherwise, it 
has dwelt upon the importance of 
good citizenship. In all its contents 
it has aimed te> give not only enter­
tainment, hut "stepping-stones to 
higher things."
A year of The Youth’s Companion 
brings a tremendous tide ol’ delight­
ful and diversified reading that can­
not he found elsewhere:
The 53 issues of 1931 will he crowd­
ed with serial stories, short stories, 
editorials, poetry, facts and fun. 
Subscribe now and receive:
1. The Youth’s Companion—52 issues 
in 1921.
2. All the remaining issues of 1920.
3. The Companion Home Calendar for
1921. '
All the above for $2.50.
4. McCall’s Magazine for 19,21. The 
monthly authority o n  fashion*, $1.50
a year. Belli publications, only 
$3.50. V
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. and St. Caul 
street, Boston, Mass.
S T E A L IN G  YOUR CAR
Here Are Some Devices W hereby  the 
Th ie f  Can Be Foiled.
Dealers who handle the Liberty Six 
have recently been provided by the 
service department of their company 
with a number of valuable suggestions 
for preventing the theft of ears. While 
these suggestions were intended for 
d use of Liberty owners, they apply 
other makes of motor cars.
Tlie first suggestion is to remove 
• distributor rotor. It is tho cosiest 
thing in the eftr to get at and its. re­
moval absolutely prevents tin* spark, 
without yliich no gasolene engine can 
possibly run. Moreover, there are 
several different kinds of rotors, mak­
ing it much harder for the thief to he 
quipped with all the varieties In oi ­
ler to have the right one on hand. 
Even supposing that half of alt the 
auto thieves were equipped with a 
complete set of rotors, tin* theft haz­
ard would still lit* reduced 50 per cent.
By crossing spark plug wires number 
I and 5, or wires 5 nine! 6 on the Lib­
erty Six, or on most any six, for that 
matter, no one can drive away with­
out causing hack-fire, resulting in 
heavy artillery, which is as good ;ih  a  
burglar alarm. Another prevontlvi is 
to disconnect the wire at tho coil, in 
connection with the generator. In the 
Liberty, only ouo wire is expose l on 
coil, and it may lie detached iu eitiuo 
end, with little trouble. This method 
also cuts off tin* power necessary tor. 
running the machine.
Berhaps the most effective scheme 
is the use of a blind switch. Almost 
any service station can fix for a cuk 
owner a knife switch or any kind of a 
switch in some part of the muiifl g 
nition system. By breaking the cur­
rent through the use of this switch, 
practically all thieves would he ha filed 
as there is no standard way of lo­
cating the trouble caused by the blind 
switch. In giving the above data, it 
was pointed out Unit many cur thieves 
are frightened off when they find that 
tin* car is disabled in any way, as is 
the case when one of the %bove sug­
gested devices is used.
"Record your time and motor nuni- 
beriPin a book," is a further recoin- 
indexation of the Liberty Motor Car 
Company service department. At tlie 
company's olilce is the record of a 
stolen car in Boston af/d identified 
four months later, because one of the 
original tires was left on one of tin* 
wheels.
W H E R E  T A F T  ST ANDS
Democ ra ts  W ho  Had 




Election of Senator Harding to the 
Presidency will mean the ultimate 
ratification of tin* League of Nations, 
with reservations .-find "tin* elimina­
tion of all further dispute," William 
Howard Taft, former President of 
the United' States, declared upon his 
arrival in Vancouver, H. C., Sunday at 
the head of the arbitration hnogd of 
tin* Grand Trunk Pacific railway.
“Gov. Cox has asked me how I can 
support Senator Harding when the 
senator denounced tin* League of Na­
tions," said Ml*. Taft. "Cox is not 
quite right if he says Harding is op­
posed to the League of Nations idea. 
Harding wants a league that will he 
constituted more like a court. He 
wants a league, hut not Mr. Wilson's 
league.
* will have to he 
nd it may very well 
>f league Senator 
will form the basis 
I believe that the 
Harding will mean 
League of Nations 
ami the ending of
LA TOl'BAINI 
canister.
reduced to 4/>• 
123-127
"Obviously ther i 
some compromise i 
he that tlie kind 
Harding supports 
of the compromise 
election of Senator 
the adoption of a 
with reservations 
all further disputes."
Mr. Taft said that he was personally 
in favor of tlie League of Nations and 
was willing to accept it as presented by 
President Wilson with Article X. lie  
added that he was "bitterly disap­
pointed when the President did not 
accept the reservations voted by the 
Republicans who, with a few Demo­
crats constituted a majority in the Sen­
ate." He said recent statements of 
| Lord Grey in a letter to the Times at 
tin* lime the reservations were* under 
discussion, indicated that there was 
"pu dqubl Hi at th«* United States could 
have entyped the league with till* con­
sent or the other nations."
M O V IN G
3 Auto Trucks for moving and 
long distance hauling of all
kinds.
We move you anywhere in 
New England. You save 
Crating, Time and Money.
H. H. STOVER CO.
TeL I IS  UNION ST., ROCKLAND 
62t t
Calls Present Administration 
"Greatest Failure of States­
manship Since Civil W ar."
H e rb e rt H oover, in a  R ep u b lican  
campaign a d d re s s  M onday, sa id  th a t  
th e  D em o cra tic  a d m in is tra tio n  had 
o b s tin a te ly  held  up  th e  peace o f th o  
w orld fo r 18 m o n th s  by* fa llin g  to  a c ­
c e p t  th e  t re a ty  w ith  rese rv a tio n s.
Urging the defeat of a party that 
was responsible for "the greatest fail­
ure of statesmanship since the Civil 
War" he said that if the Republican 
party should fail to "provide peace on 
terms that establish organized interna­
tional association to prevent war b.v 
.methods which secure the good will of 
the entire world" it should pay tho 
penalty for failure that is now de­
manded of the Democratic party.
The major issue "today and for tho 
future of out* country,” he said, "is 
party responsibility."
“As ours is a government that must 
he based on parties, it is fundamental 
that when a party fails in statesm an­
ship, or fails to carry out its promises 
it must accept- the penalties of that 
failure. It should he retired that its 
icadefohip may he reformed. This is 
tie* real issue and is immensely mom 
deeply seated than superficial partisan­
ship.
"I believe that since the armisticu 
the present administration has made a. 
failure by all the tests that we can ap­
ply. No man would f>«» so narrow as t<» 
condemn the patriotism of one-half ol! 
his countrymen* But if we are to main­
tain and sustain party government, if 
we are to hold through this our only 
means of expression of the will of tho 
majority, any party that sails as a. 
party should find must he retired from 
office."
Mr. Hoover reviewed the support 
given by the Republican party to win­
ning the war.
"But." he continued, "with victory 
accomplished the leaders of the Dem­
ocratic party, disregarding this coop­
eration. decided to ignore one half of 
the people of tin* United States and 
to make peace alone. Here, I believo 
lies the beginning of its failure in 
statesmanship. We have simply drift­
ed in the last two years. In political 
leadership this party lias, at least for 
the present, ceased to function."
"The dispute has not been one of 
principle, for the Bepuhlican party has 
supported and does support the princi­
ple. .The contention has been over 
methods and men must decide and 
good statesmanship will compromise.
"To have obstinately held up the 
peace of hie world for 18 months; to 
have rejected the opportunity of am ­
icable adjustment of differences as to 
methods; to have protected the issues 
into tho presidential election is the 
greatest failure of American states­
manship since the Civil War.
“Real regard for tin* welfare of our 
people and the world would have ac­
cepted the treaty with reservations, 
and then, if they thought it so vital a 
matter, have gone to the country on tho 
political issue of correcting the res­
ervations. The solemn referendum is 
not for the league, it is on the failure 
of tin* Democratic party.
"The responsibilities of government 
should, in my view. Is* transferred. 
The Republican party has the skill 
and constructive ability in its member­
ship to meet them. If it fails to pro­
vide peace on terms that establish or­
ganized international association to 
prevent war; if it fails to attain it by 
methods which secure tin* good will of 
the entire world; if it fails to provide 
these great measures of internal prog­
ress ami reconstruction that we require 
in the next four years, it should ami 
must pay to public opinion the sumo 
penalty for Hint failure which we de­
mand should be paid by the Democratic; 
party."
A T H OM AST ON MAN
Was a Member of the Boston Te a  
P a r ty — W as It Will iam or Ja m e s ?
Editor of The Courier-Gazette: — 
William Watson, a native of Ireland, 
came to Thomaston, about 1750. With 
him were his wife and several chil­
dren. lie  lived on Watson’s Point, 
land that makes tin* western shore 
of tin* Georges River where tin* bridge 
now crosses tin* river at the foot of 
Wadsworth street Ills son (William 
r James) was a member of the Bos­
on Ten Party.
The Watson family resided in H 
ouse tin* cellar a»f which is now 
luifily identified in the field of tho 
o-called Ed. Clinton Andrews farm, 
'i’ii** owners of the farm have recent­
ly given permission to erect a marker 
said Watson's memory. I wish to 
tablish the given name of the Wut- 
n that was a member of tlie Boston 
•a Party.
The object of this letter is to apk 
tin* aid of tlie general public in es­
tablishing said Watson's name.
G. L. Crockett. M. D. 
Rockland, Oct. 12.
YOUR FA VO RITE POEM
Wlwtevi r youk jjcccupstion may be aod howa 
>r crowded your hour* with affairs, do no| 
full to situ re at least a lew minutes every day 
refresh men t ot your Inner life, with a bil 
of poetry. —Charles Eliot Nortou.
THE H U SBA N D  TO  H IS  W IF E
There are three words that sweetly blend, 
I’li.it ou tlie heart are graven;
A precious soothing balm they lend - 
•They’re mother, home and heaven.
They iwiu«* a wreath of beauteous dowers, 
Which, placed ou memory's uru.
Will e’en tiie longest, gloomiest hours 
To goldcu sunlight turu.
They form s chain whose every link ’ ■
If free from base alloy,
A stream where whosoever drluks ]
Will find refreshing joy.
T  IThey build uu altar where each day 
Love's offering is renewed.
And peace Illume* with geulul ray 
Life's darkened solitude.
If (torn our side the first has tied.
Ami )i *u*e be but a name.
L e t's  s u i t e  (he narrow  path  to  tread.
That we tire last may gain!
Page Two Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, October 14, 1920. F,very-Other-DaT
The Courier-Gazette
TH REE-TIM ES-A-W EEK
Rockland, Maine, Oct. 11. 1920 
Personally appeared Nell S Perry, who on 
oath declares that he Is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co , and that of 
the Issue of The Courler-Clazette of Oct 12 
1920, there was printed .« total of 5,916 copies 
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
' Notary Public.
“ A L E A G U E ” AN D “T H E  L E A G U E”
In Rockland an well ns throughout 
the country the sentiment favors n 
league of nations. There is a cunning 
bit of campaigning being carried on 
by the Democrats to befog people In­
to believing if they want "A” league 
they should vote for Cox and Roose­
velt and so get “The” league of Pres­
ident Wilson “without tlie dotting of 
an i or the crossing of a t.”
When any Rockland clergyman or 
other speaker declares for a league of 
nations, the* local Democrats and their 
newspaper give such utterances great 
prominence. In every possible, way 
they are seeking to obscure tli minds 
of the voters with the idea tin t only 
b y voting the Democratic ticket cn 
Nov. 2, can there he brought to p »sn 
the beneficent things, which it is hoped 
a league of nations may accomplish 
for the world.
Senator Harding favors a league of 
nations that this country can support 
without sacrificing the high place it 
now holds in the world.
Do not be deceived. The Knox 
county men and women who vote the 
Democratic ticket will vote for the 
Wilson league that puts the United 
States in the power of Europe. Who 
votes the Republican ticket votes not 
against a league of nations, but for a 
league in which the flag of this country 
shall tty as high as every Ollier 
nation’s in the world.
Under which king, Bezonian?
A M IL ITARY DESPOTISM
Senator Poindexter declares his op­
position to American participation in 
mandates by which a military govern­
ment wobld be imposed upon Mesopo­
tamia and Syria. He favors the pro­
motion of disarmament and the pres­
ervation of peace, but asserts that if 
disarmament can he brought about it 
will be by friendly agreement, as 
with Canada, and not bv a military 
league as established at Paris. Rela­
tive to the preservation of peace ho 
says, “If the future peace of the world 
is to be encouraged it will bo by the 
codification of international law and 
the establishment of a court of law 
judges to which the nations, in a free 
association, will submit disputes. 
Only war will come from the sotting 
up of a centralized military power, 
which, by its  assembly, exorcising, as 
the President has said, ‘the major 
forces of mankind,’ will subject the 
world to an unscrupulous ami irre­
sponsible political and military des­
potism. The Democratic party will 
deny that such a power will he un­
scrupulous or despotic. The history 
of the world proves that it will be.”
W E  W A N T  A TARIFF**
Governor Cox has declared that he 
will fulfill all the promises President 
Wilson may have made relative to The 
League. The Democratic platform 
reaffirms the traditional policy of the 
party on the tariff question, which is 
that a protective tariff is unconsti­
tutional. In his statement of princi­
ples to be observed in reaching a 
treaty of peace. President Wilson had 
promised the “removal of all economic 
barriers.” The success of the Demo­
cratic party at the polls in November 
would, therefore, be in various ways a 
confirmation of the theory that the
United States deliberately bound it­
self to yield its right to Impose pro­
tective tariff duties if any other num ­
ber of the league should contend that 
such duties interfere with “freedom 
of transit,” or with “equitable treat­
ment for the commerce of all Members 
of the League.” What this country 
needs just now is a good old-fash- 
lotted Republic tariff and we believe 
the voters are getting ready to bring 
it to pass.
P R E S E R V I N G  LOCAL HISTO RY
The request of Dr. Crockett for a 
bit of historical information (see his 
communication on page one) may suc­
ceed in establishing which Thomas- 
ton citizen it was who took part in the 
famous Boston Tea Party. We hope it 
does. Thomaston possesses many 
claims to high distinction in respect 
of the colonial and Revolutionary h is­
tory of Npw England and we would 
like to see* each one of such claims 
clearly established before tla* growth 
of years tends still further to cover 
them in obscurity. Eaton in his sur­
passing history has preserved some of 
these facts, while at others he has no 
more than glanced. When one like 
Dr. Crockett gives to the subject the 
energy of research he should receive 
tlio support of all to whom it in any 
degree appeals. By all m eans let his 
purpose to Net up a marker to the 
memory of Thomaston’s gallant ad­
venturer of the Tea Party be crowned 
with success.
A Rockland Democrat, who has 
eld State office within a few years, 
nd who yields to nobody in the 
Luunchncus of his Democracy under 
rdiuary conditions, announces that 
i; is going to support II irdiyg, and 
nit knows scores of other la mo­
ats wly> believe it is for the coun­
t s  best interests to have a change.
I do not believe that fo x  will carry 
single SLite north of Mason and
n’u I i nf.’ Ii>> vi ill V’ixon’s lit ho said yi-Htordu
Roosei’tit (not Hie reul Roosevi It,
but the 1Franklin D. oiu •> pays lie isn’t
satisfied with Senate»r Jiarillng’s sin ml
mi tho it■ague, which nuik&s Stricklated
Gillilaii think of tin• n mark the Itev.
Hunt Joini*8 o n e r  mud-r* Uj, :( liccklcr.
‘•Bud.” said Sum t y, “I ' v e  got uii
<1 tiSf'll fl Oil. all light, 1tut
Hit- troul do is yo’ a n‘l gut any pluCl*
to put it.
THE RESIGNATION OF MR. RICH
vho yes- 
ani Fair
Bee Hi vi?r. It too li> to get
UU’OSS b y  ferry boa
Jt is c<listing $lfj,OOO.OUO a 1lay to run
Mr. Wilson’s Gowi •nnient. and the war
otticially ended t \s o*yeais iigo. J.-. n't
it about time we h
“You i_-an’t win u  peiiuuiU with u
one-nutn team, siild  beliuti
ing, thereby sbowimg tin t 1
vhut he js (uJlviLp about.
General Manager of Fish Corporations Retires From the 
Business Which He Established In 1918.
Tla* resignation of Walter J. Rich 
as general manager of the East Coast 
Fisheries Company and the East 
Coast Fisheries Products Company, 
was made public Tuesday night.
Mr. Rich’s intention of withdrawing 
from his official connection with the 
two corporations was contained in a 
letter dated Oct. 8 . and directed to the 
new president. Gen. George W. Goe- 
thals. General Manager Rich stated 
that lie did not care to recite Ids 
reasons for resigning, but volunteered 
his assistance whenever it might be 
required. The letter follows:
Mr. George W. Goethals,
40 Wall Street,
New York, City.
Dear Sir:—After deliberation. I have 
come to the conclusion that I must 
tender my resignation as general 
manager of the East Coast Fisheries 
Company, and East Coast Fisheries 
Products Company, of which I under­
stand you have been recently elected 
president.
I desire that my resignation take 
effect immediately, ami that any neces­
sary adjustments as to my salary be 
made at once. I prefer at this time 
not to recite my reason for my resig­
nation.
P le a se  feel free  to call on m e a t  an y  
tim e th a t  I am  a v a ila b le  fo r th e  p u r-
pose of helping you solve any prob-
loins »r to give aby information which
I hn\ e at niy command. This offer.
of COurse, is made voluntarily and
gratuitously without any do? 
compensation on my part.
Very truly yours 
W . .1.
L A N D S L ID E  IN W E S T
Grea te s t  Victo ry  Since Gree ley’s 









penkers* bureau of 
pTibllcan National Committee. 
Tuesday predicted a Republican land­
slide in tbo West. He declared that 
there is evidence everywhere of a 
pronounced victory. He is satisfied 
that Harding will be elected President 
whatever may happen in the three re­
maining weeks of the campaign.
I “l am certain that Senator Harding 
will carry the West overwhelmingly.” 
said Mr. New. while talking with the 
f correspondent. “The West hears all 
- of the evidence of a landslide. It
organization process, there had been I my honest judgment that the resit 1
no hint as to the withdrawal of Mr. 
Rich and Tuesday’s announcement was 
a bolt from a clear sky.
Mr. Rich was on his way to New 
York when the announcement was 
made public, and was not available 
for an interview, although his letter 
Of resignation indicates that he has 
nothing further to say at this time.
Mr. Rich came to Rockland about 
two years ago, and established the 
Great Eastern Fisheries Co., which 
reachedf very extensive proportions 
within m  very few months. Much 
greater possibilities for the industry 
were foreseen by Mr. Rich, and the 
result was the merger of 1919 which 
became known as the East Coast Fish­
eries Company and East Coast Fish­
eries Products Company, which re­
tained Mr. Rich as general manager. 
That official has been one of the most 
optimistic boosters the corporations 
have had. and his withdrawal causes 
both surprise and regret.
THE W ORLD CHAMPIONS
Cleveland W ins the Title 
Honestly In a Most#Scep- 
tacular Series.
The sere nth and last game■ of the
World Seri os was won by C.’leveland
with a set>re of 8 to 0 . It was the
fourth consecutive victoiry for• the In-
dians and with tlie series sta ruling
live games to two, the championship
of the workl has been won by the
Ohio team.
The shut-out victory Tuesday was 
chiefly engineered by Covaleskie, who 
has proved to be a pitcher or remark­
able skill and endurance during the 
series. Backed by an air-tight de­
fense on the part of his teammates 
at the critical moments of the game, 
the Shamokin, Pa., coal miner, let the 
Robins down with five hits. Only two 
Brooklyn players reached second base 
during the nine sessions at but and 
only five of the invaders were left on 
bases.
Coveleskie’s feat in winning three 
of the live games necessary to clinch 
the championship for Cleveland will 
go down tis one of the outstanding 
features of the world’s series history 
;i,nd o ijo  of the m ost prominent and 
praiseworthy factors in a struggle 
that has furnished more startling in­
cidents than any similar series in 
years. The Brooklyn batters accumu­
lated but two runs off Covaleski in 27 
innings in which he officiated. He lot 
the Robins down with one run in the 
first game at Brooklyn Oct. 5, al­
lowed them a second tqlly Saturday 
and shut them out Tuesday. It is 
doubtful if a more masterly exhibi­
tion of pitching has been flashed be­
fore the fans in any world’s series 
since 3905 when Christy Mathewson, 
then at the zenith of his career with 
the New York Giants, shut-out the 
Philadelphia Athletics in three games. 
Tuesday’s summary:
md ......... i L 0 1 0 x—3
Brooklyn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  0—0
Base hits, Cleveland 7, Brooklyn 5. 
Errors, Cleveland 3, Brooklyn 2. Bat­
teries, Covaleskie and O’Neil; Grimes, 
Mamqux, Miller and Krueger.
The total attendance for the seven 
games was 178,857. The total receipts 
were given as $564,788. Of this 
$56,478.80 goes to the National Com­
mission, $203,432.94 to the owners of 
the two club* and $214,876.26 to the 
players.
The lighthouse tender Hibiscus is 
op a visit to this soption filling the 
lighthouse bins with the winter’s sup­
ply of coal. •
CA M DEN AND RO CKLA ND
Sign C o n t r ac t  To Play  Throe  Football
Gam es  Th is  S easo n — Firs t  in Rock­
land Th is  Sa tu rd ay .
Athletic autftbrlties representing 
Rockland High School and Camden 
High School met Tuesday night, and 
drew up a contract which calls for 
thre# games of football between the 
two school teams this fall, the third 
game, to be played only in event of a 
tie. Following is a copy of the con­
tract:
It is hereby agreed between the 
athletic authorities of Rockland High 
School and Camden High School that 
two games of football be played be<- 
tween the two schools: the first at
Rockland, Oct. 16. at 2.30 p. m.; the 
second at Camden, Nov. 13, {it 2.30 
p. m.
In case of a tie a third game is to 
be played at Rockland, Nov. 25, also 
at 2.30 p. m. The net receipts of this 
game shall be divided equally between 
the two managements. The expenses 
of this game shall be limited to the 
following items: placing of field in 
suitable condition for game, payment 
of officials, carfare to Rockland of 
Camden squad, not exceeding 18 
men, including the coach, suitable po­
lice service.
Officials for the series shall be 
chosen by agreement between the 
two managments and their expenses 
divided.
This contfaet may be cancelled by 
common •agreement between the two 
managements.
Paradise Cafe, opposite Hotel Rock­
land, is now open day and night. Pro­
prietor Angel will attend to your every 
want.—Adv. 122-124
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby glres notice that on 
September 28, 1920, he was duly appointed 
administrator d b. n. c t. a of the estate of 
Francis A. Washburn, late of Thomaston, In the 
County of Knox, deceased, without bond as the 
law directs, and on this date was qualified to 
fijj said trust.
All persons having demands against the 
estate, are desired to present the same for 
settlement, and all Indebted thereto are re­
quired to make payment Immediately to
WILLIAM G WASHBURN.
Thomaston. Maine.
Oct. 11. 1920. Oct 14-21-28
Estate of William E. Vinal
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that on 
September 28, 1920, he was duly appointed 
administrator d. b «. of the estate of William 
K Vinal, late of Thomaston, in the County of 
Knox, decased, and on October 11, 1920 was 
qualified to fill said trust by giving bond as 
the law directs.
All persons having demands against the 
estate are desired to present the same for set­
tlement. and all indebted thereto are required 
to make payment immediately to
WALTER II BUTLER. .
Ilockiaud. Maine
Oct. 13. 1920. Oct. 13-20-27
will he the most pronounced of any 
national election since the Greeley 
campaign, with the possible exception 
of 1904.
“The#campaign has little more than 
three weeks to run. Of course, many 
things can happen in three weeks. 1 
have known one campaign to change 
suddenly and disastrously in the last 
few days. I refer to the campaign of 
1884. But that was clue to a most 
unusual circumstance, one that is not 
at all likely to occur again.
"I think that I am fairly familiar 
With the conditions prevailing through­
out the country. I do not know of a 
single State in which the Republicans 
have a fair chance under normal con­
ditions. which I do not regard ns per­
fectly certain to go Republican this 
year. Every State which I regard as 
at all doubtfuj^s normally Democratic. 
I speak of such states ns Arizona. Ok­
lahoma. Montana, Missouri, Ken** 
tucky, Tennessee. Every one of these 
states is likely to fall on the Republi­
can side of the fence. I J im  not milk­
ing extravagant claims; I mean what 
I say. There is substantial ground 
for hope in each of them. Such states 
as New York, Ohio and Indiana, which 
-fire necessary to success, are surely 
Republian. The Democrats have no 
more chance of carrying one of them 
than they have of carrying Pennsylva­
nia. It will bo President-elect Hard­
ing after Nov. 2.”
BOYS’NAND GIRLS* CL UBS
The following program for the Boys 
and Girls Club exhibit, to 1m* held in 
the Odd Fellows hall Saturday has 
been arranged: 10.30 it. m.. registra­
tion; 11 a. rn.. tour of city; 12 m.. 
banquet; 1 p. m., addresses by Rev. 
W. L. Pratt and State CJub Leader 
iind award of prizes and badges of 
achievement. There will be music {it 
all sessions. Everyone is invited to 
the afternoon session.
KNOX POMONA S P E CIA L
A special session of Knox Pomona 
Grange will be held in Glover hall, 
Warren, next Wednesday. The fifth 
degree will be conferred in the fore­
noon and the sixth degree in the .after­
noon. Anybody desiring to take 
either of these degrees should present 
himself before 10 o’clock. Picnic din­
ner will be served as usual, and in {id- 
dition to the lecturer’s program the 
State master will furnish a speaker.
T’S THE CUT that counts in 
tailoring clothes. All the 
swagger shapeliness, slender 
grace and “hang” of well- 
made “clothes depends upon the way 
they {ire cut, and we are experts in 
that branch of
GOOD TA IL ORING 
as well as in designing, fitting and fin­
ishing. We use the best materials and 
do careful, satisfactory work.
Let us take your measure to-day.
fori
099 Main St. ROCKLAND ME. Pkoxc. 40*




HEN you can save twenty cents on every dollar you spend for new, stylish, 
desirable clothing— isn’t it worth saving? W hen the latest Hats, Caps 
and Furnishings can be purchased for eighty cents on the dollar— isn’t it 
worth while?
W hen Boys’ and Children’s Clothing and Toggery are sold for one-fifth less than 
their actual value— isn’t it economy for the buyer?
It's re-adjusting time with us. 1 he more ready cash we get now, the better values 
we can give you next spring. We quote just a few prices that you may learn what 
we are doing in every department. /
Make Your Home More Attractive 
W ith This Splendid
Grafonola Outfit
S P E C I A L  T E R M S  
FOR SA T U R D A Y  AND  
M O N D A Y
$2.00a week
Rao Bowdin in “ My Lady  F r ie n d s” a t  
P a rk  TheSt re ,  Tuesday ,  Oct. 19th.
M OUNT PLEASANT
Ve have several now neighbors. 
:I1 Fitch of Rockland h a s . bought 
F. It lx's farm. Mr. Jarvis is living 
in Leman Oxton's house. HJal'mar 
Litigron of Norwood, Muss., has 
bought the Nina Gregory farm at 
Crane’s Corner, and is-livlng there.
A herd of cattle in Joe Connnt's 
pasture got out lust week und made 
lively work for some people.
Several from here attended the 
Teacher's Convention and educational 
rally.
Fremont Tolmnn has bought a Ford 
truck.
Ruth Carroll picked a big cluster of 
wild strawberry blossoms with green 
fruit Oct. R!.
There has been no killing frost here 
yet. We are still eating cucumbers, 
green corn and shell beans out of the 
garden.
Beniah Packard has sold his horse 
to Will Fish.
Mrs. Addle McIntyre has picked 
several bushels of fine quality cran­
berries.
Richard and Olivia Russell spent 
Saturday and Sunday with their moth­
er at George Page's In Appleton.
Including a Cash Purchase of 
Ten $1.00 Records.
Exactly as pictured, has an exquisite cabinet in 
either Mahogany, American W alnut or Oak, a large 
compartm ent for records and is handsomely finished 
throughout.
You simply make a cash purchase of any ten $1.00 
records you wish and we will deliver the outfit at once. 
No additional payment is necessary. You can pay the 
balance at the rata of $2.00 weekly.
W H ITE HEAD
Charles Robinson of the light, has 
gone to Harrington where he will visit 
his mother for 15 days.
Cain. A. Ii. Mitchell of the light bus 
sold his horse to Will Dennison of 
Rockland. *
John Olson of the l". S. C. who 
has been having a furlough has re­
turned to the station.
Capt. Arthur Mitchell has purchased 
a Ford truck of Tenant’s Harbor 
parties; He bought it on the Island 
Saturday and will use it to haul coal 
from the wharf to the whistle house. 
This is the tlrst automobile ever 
brought on the island.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Hall of Rockland 
spent the weekend at Andrews Island.
Saturday H. W. Andrews and son 
and A. E. Hall shot 13 coots on a gun­
ning trip.
.Miss Theo Andrews is the guest of 
Miss Mary Robinson at the light.
Mrs. J. K. Lowe of Spruce Lodge. 
Rackliffe’s Island, has gone to Iioston 
and vicinity on a fortnight’s vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rackliff of 
Rackllff’a Island entertained relatives 
from Wheeler’s Bay Sunday.
R. L Maker of Rucklift’s Island is 
building a new burn. Mr. Maker 
bought a heifer recently from Amos 
Rivers of Spruce Head.
L1NCOLNV1LLE




M en’s $60 Suits and Overcoats, $48.00 
M en’s $55 Suits and Overcoats, $44.00 
M en’s $45 Suits and Overcoats, $36.00 
M en’s $35 Suits and Overcoats, $28.00 
M en’s $7.50 Hats, $6.00
M en’s $5.00 Hats, $4.00
M en’s $4.00 Shirts, $3.20
M en’s $3.00 Union Suits, $2.40
M en’s $3.00 O uting Night Robes, $2.40 
M en’s $ I 6.50 Sheep Lined Coats, $13.20
Boys’ $20 Suits and Overcoats, $16.00 




$ I 3.50 Mackinaws, $10.80
$12.00 Mackinaws, $9.60
$2.00 Union Suits, $1.60
oys’ $1.75 Pajamas, $1.40
oys’ $3.50 Knickerbockers, $2.80
Boys’ $1.50 Blouses, $1.20
Boys’ $7.50 Rain Coats, $6.00
M en’s $60 Leather Coats, $48.00
J. F. Gregory Sons Co.
All roads lead t 
where many of t 
attend the Fair.
Mrs. Jennie French and 
Kelley of Rockland are 
week {it Mrs. Carrie Hall's.
Urban Young of Arlington, Mass., 
is visiting: in town.
Ernest M. Dickey, Snmerville.^Mass.. 
has leased the David Mahoney farm 
and moved his household goods there.
M iss Adrienne /Pendleton visited in 
Belfast Tuesday, guest of .Miss Georgia. 
Hull.
Mrs. Henry Heard is passing Jt few  
days with relatives {it Ash Point.
Mr. and .Mrs. Oscar Young spent the 
.weekend at their cottage Ait Temple 
Heights. Northport.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I*. Wentworth were 
guests of friends in Searsmont hist 
week.
Clarence Sturtevaiit of Boston is a 
business visitor in town.
Mrs. Mary Heron who has been 
.spending a few days with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. E lizabeth’Mathews, returned 
to Ludlow, Mass., Friday.
Mrs. Kflie Goodwin is visiting rela­
tives in Bath for a few days. * '
Ambng the teachers who attended 
the convention at Brooks Friday wer 
Mrs* Grace Mahoney, Mrs. Paul 
Young, Mrs. I4 nd.se Dyer, Misrf Alir 
Webster and Supt. Lena Rankins. All 
reported a very large attendant 
most instructive meeting.
Mrs Lena Dickey of North Haven 
visiting relatives in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Frohoek nr 
spending a week with friends i
Hueksport and Bur Harbor.
he annual Town Fair was hel
Wednesday ol last week and wa
t tended by over 600 people. The day 
/a8 an ideal one for the occasion 
The exhibits, both in the* hall and 
of doors, were excellent and the 
fruit, corn and -vegetables excelled 
me shown at tin* State fairs. Over 
hundred couples attended the da net? 
in the evening from which a goodly 
1 was realized to swell the Grange 
funds.
r. und Mrs. Aide Allen visited in 
ast Sunday, guests of Mr. and 
. Basil Allen. •
rs. A. F. Klwcll apd son iiowe, ftc- 
punied by her father, Frank Tow* 
informer resilient of this town, and 
. Grace York, all of Seal Harbor 
were guests Sunday of Mrs. Eflie
I..? < 1 ;> I
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hall of Whil- 
iisviUe. Mass., who have* been guests 
t Hall’s Cottage have returned tf> 
kiston.
Burpee Furniture Company
S 5''A t t h e  S  i g n  
I !N o r th  N a t i o n a l
A bank takes pleasure in extend- 
ing the field of its usefulness to the 
friends and associates of those it 
has already served. Growth fost­
ered in this way is based not upon 
promises of future service but upon 
past m utual satisfaction.
Each new custom er that comes 
into the bank is an additional in­
centive to us to justify this confidence by main­
taining the character of our service.
United States Depository for Postal Savings 
Open Saturday Evenings from 7 until 9
1854 1920
Morth National Ba n k
R ock lan d , Maine
D. Ferris Thomas. tin 
den athlete, hub been e 
of ihe Bophuinore club. 
Mins Clara R. Wluilen. t
popular I'nin- 
LcteU*|>je«l<leat 
a'l Alulae, and 
f Rockland ban
G R E A T  FISTIC  B A TTLE S
C a r p e n t i e r  Knocks  O ut  Lc vinsky  In
Fourth Round — Nato  Siegel Too
Much For  Kloby.
Georges Cprpentior, the French 
heavyweight, made his Initial bpw as 
a prizefighter before an American gath- 
eriug of patrons of pugilism In Jersey 
City, Tuesday night and knocked 
Battling Lcvinsky, who had the 
^American light heavyweight title, lit 
i!7 seconds of the fourth round. Car 
pentier, who holds the light heavy­
weight championship title of Europe 
is now the world’s title holder of that 
division.
Taking a line through Lcvinsky,-Cur- 
pentier has earned the right to meet 
Dempsey for the world's championship, 
Lcvinsky was in splendid condition 
and so was Carpentier. From the mid­
dle of the ilrsi round when Carpen- 
tlec began to cut loose the outcome 
was inevitable.
In the tlnal round Carpentier simply 
battered Lcvinsky into submission and 
when the battler fell almost through 
the ropes in a neutral corner lie was 
unable to get up while Referee Bl'tl* 
count's! him out.
Lcvinsky was badly punished, while 
Carpentier did not show a.murk’whon 
he left the ling.
On the same day another important 
llstie battle was taking place, with the 
Welterweight championship of New 
England as the prize. The contend 
ers were Nate Siegel of Revere, Mass, 
who lyis twice fought in Rockland 
within the past two years; and Tommy 
(Kloby) Corcoran of Lawrence. The 
bout took place on the. Itravgs' hold in 
Boston before 15,000 spectators, among 
whom was quite a liR’ge Rockland (lele- 
gat 1
The following from the Globe’s report 
tells the story In a nutshell
"Kloby did not show much of his 
old form, lie  was the sumo rushing 
tighter, bill he was as wild as a hawk 
at times. That great punch he usually 
carries in Ills right seemed to he m iss­
ing. He quite often was so full of con­
fidence that Siegel could do him no 
damage by his blows that he did not 
pau|to any great effort to stop then 
With Siegel it was different. *He hud 
a tine defense for Klolw’s right and 
left swings und the wuy’ho kept using 
his left bothered Kloby a great deal 
"Although the buttling in every round 
was of the liereest kind, there was only 
one knockdown and that was scored 
by Siegel in the ninth round, when he 
put Kloby to his bunds and one knee 
with u right counter to the Jaw. In 
several of the other rounds it looked 
us if Siegel would score knockdowns, 
hiR 3<Jot>y piunaged to keep on. Ids feet, 
although ’ wobbly.
"Kloby received one 














Whvreah Ahten U. Mi-La in 
no* Count). Maim*. b) >hb mo g 
dated tin* twenty tilth day of Oc 
rerouted In the Knox County 
|>i*i*d», iiouk 118, Page 501, conveyed to Arthur 
L • Littlefield, a certain parcel of rca| e«lut< 
ituated in bald Rockland, in the County o 
[n o t. and hounded an follow*:
‘On the northeast by Limi-rock htrccl ; on tin 
orlhwes! by land formerly of Jacob Uliuer; oi 
he southwest by bald Ulmer land and lo 
erupted b) Ollier B I’luie
PASTRY COOK
■ A t  ,
LORING’S CAFE
tar) VVhut’j Hu
mutter with Kook county*
nd Oliver street ; belli*: 
ime pu-niiseK conveyed to Kphruiui Mills by 
me Whitney, by deed dated October 31*t. 
>68, and recorded in Kuox County Registry ot 
eeds. Vo! 20. Page 380. to which deed and 
ie record thereof reference ib hereby had for 
full debcriptioii ot the granted premise*."
And Whereas the condition of bald mortgage 
is been broken, now. thereiore. by reubon of 
e breach of the condition thereof 1 claim a 
rcclosure of said mortgage
A. ii LHTLLJ’lLLi) 
yet. 6. 1920 J24TH130
Ben Frankljn said: “Ho that htyth 
content hath enough ”
BU T HE W O N ’T  BE C O N T E N T  
U N T IL  H E ’S S E E N  T H O S E  
W O N D E R F U L  FA LL B A R ­
GAINS AT T H E
Waidoboro Garage
"Tho  Garage  t h a t  took the  G u e s s ­
work  ou t of T ra d in g "
H E R E  ARE A F E W  L E A D E R S — 
LOOK ’EM OVER!
P r ic es  G u aran te ed  Aga ins t  Decline 
1 swell  new lit t le Ford Sedan .
A ne w 490 Chevro let  
1 new Baby Grand Chevrolet .
A new Republ ic 2 ton  Truc k .
IN  U S E D  CA RS
1 W h i t e  T ruck .  Some won der ful  
ba rg a in ,  m ark e d  down to $199.98.
1 Fo rd 1-ton Truck ,  comple te  wi th 
body, cab,  p n eu m at ic  t ire s,  1919 
model.  Pr ice  $550. (The  g r ea te s t  
th in g  t h a t  over took  th e  place of 
horses.)
1 75 B Overhand. Bears  the  e a r ­
m a r k  of good service,  $250.
2 Maxwells,  1916 and  1917 models.  
Each  $350.
1 1913 Buick; still in fine shapo,
$200.
1 N a t ty  L i t t l e ,  Saxon Roads ter ,  
r u n s  30 miles on a gallon,  only $125.
1 Model 83 B Over land , good shapo, 
$250.
1 1917 Buick, 5- pas senge r,  good 
looker,  $425
1 1920 S tudebake r ,  6-cylindcr,  7- 
pa ssen i je r  car,  $800
1916 and 1917 Fords.  Low prices,  
$200, $275, $325
1 Closed Delivery Body. C o m ­
plete w ith  wind  shield and  fenders,  
$50.
W E  KNOW  T H E  L EA V ES  ARE 
FA LLING
W E  K N OW  Y O U ’LL FA LL FOR 
T H E S E  FA LL BARG AINS
N E W  P R IC E S  FOR FO RDS 
(F. O. B. Fa c to ry )
T o u r in g  c a r  wi th  s ta r te r ,  $510 
Sedan , $795
R u n a b o u t  wi th s ta r te r ,  $465 
We ha ve  WORK H O R S E S  For Sale 
Don't  Forge t  the
S TO RA G E BA TTER Y ST A TION
—at  the—
Waidoboro Garage
You W on 't  Be H appy  Till  You Do 
P. S — W e a lw ays  ha ve  a few 
LIZZIES on hand.
Every-OtKer-Day
i b  . — ..
Rockland Courier-Gazette, Thursday, October Page Thretf
C a l k  o f  t h e  C o w t t
CAWING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENT!
Oct. 1."— Methehescc Chili meets with ttlSR 
Caroline Stanley.
Oct. 1 r*— Reded I oat Ion of Pratt Memorial M. 
E. church.
Oct lft— (Foothnlll-r^Rooklnnd lllph vs. Cam­
den Hiirh. Broadway w ound.
Oct. 20—Monthly meeting of Baptist Men's
Kinff Solom on Tom  pip C h a p te r  
m ak in g  h ay  whllfc tho su n  whines, 
will h a v e  a n o th e r  spoo l! 1 m eetin g  tr  
nlRht fo r work on tho  R oyal Aivli <lr 
Rreo.
and Princess of
dance inOct. 2R— Telephone girls' Hnllowo 
Temple hall.
Oct. 29— Annual levee ami hall of X. A. 
Burpee Hose Co., iu the Arcade.
Oct. 2ft Special session of Knox Pomona 
Orange, In O loref hall, Warren
Oct 2 IP—♦Hallowe’en ball, given by Arev-Heal 
Post, In Camden Opera House 
Nov. 2— Presidential election.
Nov. 10-19—National Grange meets In Boston 
Nov 11 Armistice Night hall, hv WlnsloW- 
Holbrook Post, In the Arcade.
Nov. J 1 - 2r»— Red Cross fourth annual roll 
call, seeking ten million members
I>ec. lft Week Pay Bazaar and baby show 
nt- K o f  P. hall, Thomaston.
Pec. 21-2.1—Annual session of Maine State 
Orange, In Lewiston.
Jtt. Rev. H enjafh in  B rew ster  
th e  E p tartipal diocese o f M aine, 
been called to  D enver, Colo., by 
d ea th  o f h is  b ro th e r, Ja m e s  
B rew ster, u law y er In th a t  c ity .
T h e  a n n u a l m ee tin g  o f  th e  R ock land  
T e a c h e rs ’ A ssoc ia tion  will he held  in 
th e  M cL ain  B u ild ing  to m o rro w  a f t e r ­
noon a t  1 o’clock, a n d  all m em b ers  a n  
urgyd to he p resen t.
M iss L o ttie  M cL augh lin  is p lay ing  
tw o w eeks a t  th e  S tra n d  T h ea tre , 
W orcester, an d  h a s  a  re tu rn  d a te  in 
L ynn  th e  week of th e  24th. E v ery  
o th e r  d ay  M iss M cL au g h lin  goes to 
B oston to coach  w ith  h e r fo rm er 
teach e r, C h a rle s  A W hite  a t  th e  New 
E n g lan d  C o n se rv a to ry . T he  m onth  ol 
N ovem ber she will be h e a rd  a t  th e  
B rook lyn  an d  N ew  Y ork S tra n d  T h e a ­
tre s . * *
W illiam  K. B ailey  of th e  R e c ru it­
in g  s ta t io n  Is in V in a lh av en  an d  v i­
c in ity  for a  few’ d ay s , looking  up 
^voting m e n ’fo r se rv ice  in th e  (Ji S. 
A rm y. N ew m an T h o m a s  is in ch a rg e  
of th e  R ockland s ta tio n  d u r in g  his 
ab sen c e  a n d  will d is tr ib u te  som e v a l­
u ab le  lit tle  book lets  to a ll th o se  who 
will d ro p  him  a  line.
Ju d g e  F ra n k  B. M iller a n d  O. H e r ­
b e rt B lethen , c h a irm a n  of th e  R ep u b ­
lican co u n ty  co m m ittee , w ere  in A u ­
g u sta  T u esd ay  a n d  .rece iv ed  a  very  
h e a r ty  g ree tin g  a t  R ep u b lican  S ta te  
h ea d (|# a r te rs . E v ery b o d y  w a n te d  to 
know  how  th e  o v e rtu rn  w as acco m ­
plished .,
T he  W orld S e rie s  is over, an d  b a s e ­
ball goes in to  th e  d isca rd , w ith  no 
ta in t  of c ro o k ed n ess  like  th a t  w hich 
m ad e  th e  se rie s  of 1919 a  la s tin g  d is ­
g race. I t  Ik e v id e n t to  ev e ry  loyal fan  
th a t  C leveland  w on th e  c h am p io n sh ip  
on its  m erits . L ocal in te re s t  w as th e  
g re a te s t  th a t  h as  been m an ifes ted  in 
a n y  y e a r  w hen a B oston  team  w as not 
a co n ten d er, an d  it  i.4 s a fe  to  say  th a t  
400 te lephone  c a lls  w ere  received  a t  
th is  office d u r in g  th e  series. The 
bu lle tin  se rv ice  n m in ta in e d  by  T he 
( ’ourier-CJaK ette w as r ig h t fresh  from  
th e  ba t, tho  r e s u l t  b e in g  m ark ed  on 
the w indow  a t  th e  end  of each  h a lf ­
inn ing . H nion, T h o m asto n , Cam den 
a n d  S to n in g to n  w ere  som e of the  
n ea rb y  ‘to w n s  w hich  m ade  f req u en t 
in q u iries .
It w as n hit q u ie t on 
y es te rd ay , th a n k s  to  a 
o v er th e  line  by th e  nam r
M ain s tree t 
sm all tow n 
of Topshnm .
H e re ’s  th e  las t rem in d e r  to  m em ­
b ers  of K in g  H iram  Council, c o n c e rn ­
ing  th e  big m ee tin g  w hich  will be held 
tom o rro w  a fte rn o o n  and  evening . A 
b ig c la ss  an d  a big su p p e r a re  >in 
p rospect.
T h e  local M e th o d is ts  h av e  a n o th e r  
day  of g rea t re jo ic in g  tom orrow . T he 
r.Oth a n n iv e rsa ry  of th e  ded ica tio n  tfl 
th e  c h u rch  will be ce leb ra ted  in a 
m ost f ittin g  m an n er, and  nobody tv 111 
b eg ru d g e  th is  fine den o m in a tio n  
w hat it h as  a ch iev ed  in R ock land  .
M rs. W . W. S m ith , fo rm erly  of th is  
c ity , tyid now a res id e n t of B rockton , 
M ass., sen d s its n e w sp a p e rs  c o n ta in ­
ing repo ips of th e  B rockton  Fair, 
w hich , it a p p e a rs ,  w as th e  m ost 
cessfu l in th e  47 y e a rs  of th e  B rock­
ton A g ricu ltu ra l Society . T h e  to ta  
a t te n d a n c e  w as 216,311 an d  th e  gat< 
rec e ip ts  w ere $152,904. T he  largest 
p rev io u s  a t te n d a n c e  w as 191,502 In 
1910.
In th e  w indow  of th e  H u s to n -T u tt l  
hook s to re  th e re  i« a  w onderseope on 
ex h ib ition . It is p la in ly  m arked  
the f ro n t  “No g en tlem en  allow ed 
look th ro u g h ,” b u t  sco res oi m en 
well a s  w om en a re  inqu isitive, 
sh y ly  gaze th ro u g h  th e  scope. If a t 
a n y  tim e  you a re  in th a t  v icin ity , 
p ro v id in g  you a r e *  a  w om an , d on’t 
fail to  look for th e  w onderseope.
C apt. C ourt land  D. P e rry  and 
C h arle s  D. K n ow lton  left y este rd ay  
for Union R iv er on a  ^ p rtn ig h t’s 
h u n tin g  trip . T h ey  will be joined 
la te r  by H a rry  M. F lin t a n d  F re d  
Dyer. *
T h e  sch o o n er C h a rle s  H. K linek , 
fro m  P o rt Jo h n so n  to r  Hoothhay, co l­
lided off H a r t  Islan d , N. Y., Sund 
w ith  th e  tu g  A. 1*. Sk idm ore. T he tug 
w as c o n s id e rab ly  d am ag ed  above the 
w a te r  line, h u t th e  K link  w as only 
s lig h tly  in ju red . B o th  proceeded.
Local in te re s t  in ou td o o r sp o rts  
c e n te rs  next S a tu rd a y  on  th e  foo tball 
gam e be tw een  R ock land  High and  
C am den  H igh , w hich  will be played 
on th e  B ro ad w ay  g ro u n d  a t  2..10 p. in. 
T he  on ly  line fo r  co m p ariso n  w hich 
h a s  y e t been  g iven  is th e  re la tiv e  
sh o w in g  m ade by  th e  tw o team s 
a g a in s t  L incoln  A cadem y. Rockland 
High b ea t th e  L incoln co u n ty  team  
20 to  0, w hile  C am den H igh  w as v ic ­
to rio u s  o v er th e  sam e  , team  by a 
sco re  of 42 to 0. ^ T h is  would seem  to 
in d ic a te  th a t  C am den h a s  a  m uch 
s tro n g e r  offensive th a n  R ockland, b u t 
th o se  w ho sa w  both  g am es say  th a t  
L incoln  A cadem y played  50 p e r cen t 
b e tte r  gam e a g a in s t  R ock land  th a n  it 
d id  a g a in s t  C am den. Be th a t  a s  it 
m ay, S a tu rd a y ’s  g am e w ill be one 
g ra n d  s tru g g le  fro m  th e  m om ent th e  
w h is tle  blow s, a n d  th e  tea m  w hich 
w in s  w ill know  th a t  it  h a s  been in a 
rea l g am e. C am den w ill b rin g  down 
ig  crow d of ro o te rs , and* p re tty  
n ea rly  nil of C am d en ’s  loose ch an g e  in 
aso  anybody  o ffers a  f inancial a rg u ­
m ent.
H e rm a n n  L issock , fo rm erly  em ploy 
ed by T h o rn d ik e  *  H ix, h a s  e s tab lish  
ed a b u tch e r  shop  a t 91 L ake avenue 
H e is an  ex p e rt a t  th is  business.
Y e s te rd a y ’s sp lend id  Indian  sum  
m er w e a th e r  w as in m ark ed  c o n tra s  
to  th e  sev ere  snow  s to rm  w hich  oc 
e u rre d  th ree  y e a rs  ago  on th a t d a tr . 
So deep  w as th e  snow , and  in  h eav ily  
laden  th e  trees , th a t  R eg is te r of P in - 
b a te  H eftry I f . Pn.vson had  no little  
d ifficulty  in g e tt in g  th ro u g h  in hi 
au tom obile . F o r d in n er th a t  dnv h 
had  g reen  co rn  w h ld v  he pu lled  from  
snow  covered  sta lk s .
Ja m e s  F. C a rv e r h as  bough t a F o rd  
coupe, w hich Will b e  d elivered  w ith in  
n few  weeks. It is doub tfu l 
finds it q u ite  a s  e x c itin g  n s tu rn in g  a 
so m ersau lt in th e  clouds, a b o a rd  :Tn 
a irp lan e , but he fo rs re s  w here it will 
!>«* a  little  m ore  p rac tica l.
A n o th e r young  m an e n lis ted  for th 
A rm y an d  left fo r  P o r tla n d  Mondn.v 
H is nam e is E rlan d  L eo n ard  an d  his 
hom e is in C arm el. H e will s tu d y  
a u to  rep a ir in g  a n d  v u lcan ising*  
R ock lan d  is do ing  its  sh a re  to w a rd s  
fu rn ish in g  m en  for th e  A rm y an d  it 
re m a in s  for V ina lhaven , N o rth  H aven 
an d  o th e r  p laces to do  th e ir  sh are . *.h 
re c ru it in g  officer says.
R alph  Stone, c a re ta k e r  a t the  Sam  
oset, h as  lm gged th re e  p a rtr id g e s  thi 
seaso n  w ith o u t th e  a id  of dog  o r  gun. 
T h e  b ird s  Hew in to  tin* w ire  n e ttin g  
a ro u n d  th e  ten n is  co u rt, an d  w ere s 
b ad ly  in ju re d  th a t  Mr. S to n e  kllle 
them . A lit tle  la te r  he is go ing  int 
th e  N o rth  w oods a f te r  big gam e.
T h e  R eg is tra tio n  B oard  will begin 
a n o th e r  10 d a y s’ session  one week 
from  today , en ro llin g  v o te rs  for tht- 
N ovem ber election . T he  se ss io n s  will 
be held from  9 to  1, .1 to  5, an d  7 
a n d  w ill fu rn ish  an  o p p o rtu n ity  not 
on ly  fo r new  re g is tra tio n s , b u t to  
tify  e rro rs  w hich  w ere m ade  in th e  
ru sh  of th e  S ep tem b er reg is tra tio n . 
M any wom en w ho did n o t enro ll for 
th e  S ta te  e lec tion  a re  p re p a r in g  to be 
on han d  ea rly  w hen th e  h o ard  reo p en s 
n ex t week.
th rill in g  scene, e n ac ted  a t  th e  
ju n c tio n  of Beech a n d  L incoln s tr e e ts  
y e s te rd ay  forenoon, would h av e  m ad e  
a  h it fo r th e  m ovies h ad  a cam era  
been  focused  on it. W a lte r  H. S pear, 
d riv in g  ho m ew ard  in h is  coupe, faced  
w lm t ap p e a re d  to  be an  in ev itab le  
co llision w ith  a de liv ery  tru c k  w hich 
speed ing  so u th w a rd  on Lincoln 
s tre e t. R o u n d a b o u t w ere  sco res  cf 
ch ild ren , w hose lives  w ere  im perilled  
if  th e  r ig h t th in g  w as tint done. Mr. 
S p e a r b u rn ed  h i8 c a r  to th e  left, an d  
m ade*u dash  up  th e  s teep  incline of 
S m ith ’s  law n. In so do ing  he 
a v e rte d  a  co llision  w ith  th e  tru c k , and  
a v o id in g  ru n n in g  in to  an y  of th e  
hool ch ild ren , h u t be tw een  th e  e a rs , 
so close th a t  th e  shock th re w  her 
dow n, w as a  w om en, w ho for the  
sp ace  of a  h a lf  second, looked d ea th  
fa ir ly  in th e  eye. S he a p p e are d  to 
h ave  su s ta in ed  a  sp ra in e d  ank le , and  
could scarce ly  w alk  w hen a  *  Beech 
s tre e t  lady, w e n t to  h e r  a ssis ta n c e .
declined  to  g ive h e r  nam e, bu t 
is  sa id  to  h a v e  beqp a  Boston w om an 
w ho w as s to p p in g  tem p o ra r ily  a t  9 
rk  s tre e t. T h ith e r  sh e  w a s  tak en  
in M r. S p e a r’s  ca r, a n d  la te  y e s te r ­




FOR W OMEN AND M IS S ES
We are now showing an excellent assortment 
of models for dress and semi-dresg in both coats 
and suits. Styles which combine both comfort and 
usefulness in all the latest materials. Fur trimmed 
and self trimmed models, plain and belted effects. 





A ssociate Ju s tic e  Jo h n  A. M orrill of 
(Yuburn is in th e  c ity  h e a rin g  a n u m ­
ber of e q u ity  c ases  w hich  form cit the' 
le f t-o v e r  of th e  b u sy  (Septem ber term .
H e rb e rt  I.. O xton left T uesday  for 
P rook lin  w h ere  h e  will join_ H a rry  
irlrtg rs  and  o th e rs  on a  w eek’s cam p- 
ittK and  deer h u n tin g  e x p ed itio n .
F ra n c is  Foley of W in te rp o rt a n d  
le rb e r t  H ig g in s  of R ockland a re  r e ­
cen t g rad u a te s-  of th e  R ockland N a v i­
g a tio n  School T h e  fo rm er h a s  been 
g r a n t e d *  licen se  a s  th ird  m ate  of 
o cean  s team sh ip s . T h e  la t te r  is  li- 
used  a s  m as te r  of ocean  sa ilin g  v e s ­
sels, m a s te r  of c o a stw ise  s team sh ip s  
an d  c h ie f  m ate  of o cean  steam sh ip s .
M rs. Loola T a r r  w a s  e lim ina ted  as  
c o n te n d e r fo r ro lle r sk a tin g  honors 
is t  n ig h t w hen  easily  defea ted  by 
M iss D o ro thy  B reen  in a tw o -m ile  
rac e  a t  th e  S k a tin g  R ink . And by the 
way, w h ere  is th e  fem ale  sk a te r  who 
an  bea t th is  sam e  D o ro th y ’.’





V EG ETA BLES
BAKERY
FANCY  A RO O STO O K  POTATOES 
SW EET POTATOES 
NEW  ONIONS
SW EET  PEPPERS BUTTON ONIONS
HOT PEPPERS CAU LIFLO W ERS
PEACHES PEARS APPLES
OUR B A K IN G  D E P AR TM E N T IS U NSUR PASSED
B A Y  H A D D O CK  
SW ORDFISH
COD H AL IBU T  
SA LM O N  CLAM S
PRO VIDENC E R IVER  OYSTERS
IN BULK, IN SHELL. IN JARS
QUALITY C O B B ’ S
THE CLEAN STORE
SERVICE'*
T w en ty  fre sh m en  g ir ls  from  Koek- 
lam l H igh .School w ere  o u t on th e  
p ick -u p  T u esd ay  a fte rn o o n . L es t 
an y body  sh ou ld  he scan d alized  le t u s  
m ake h a s te  to  exp la in  th a t  th ey  w ere  
tin g  u n d e r  in s tru c t io n s  from  Jo h n  
M. R ich ard so n , an d  th a t  it w as w a s te  
p a p e r th ey  w ere p ick in g  up. H aving  
com ple ted  th e  ta sk  very  th o rough ly  
a ro u n d  th e  L incoln  s tr e e t  school b u ild ­
ing, th ey  ex ten d ed  th e  (food w ork  to 
n e ig h b o rin g  s tre e ts ,  g a th e r in g  in all 
n in e  b a sk e ts  of re fu se  p aper. T he 
g irls  d eserv e  m uch  r re d i t  fo r tho  in ­
te re s t u nd  en e rg y  w hieh  th ey  show ed. 
T h e  c la ss  of 11125 is m ak in g  a  good 
s ta r t .
J u s t  it final \t-ord, c a llin g  a tte n tio n  
to th e  se m i-c e n ten n ia l of th e  d e d ic a ­
tion of P r a t t  M em orial M. JC. C hurch , 
w hich will be ce leb ra ted  tom o rro w  a f ­
ternoon  a n d  evening . In th e  a f t e r ­
noon M rs. L ittleh u le  w ill p re se n t an  
h is to rica l ad d ress , an d  fo rm er p a s to rs  
will speak . C ity  p a s to rs  w ill tak e  
p a r t  in th e  ex e rc ise s  fo llow ing the 
su p p e r. In th e  e v en in g  B ishop R. H. 
H ughes, o ne  of tho ab le s t m en in th e  
den o m in a tio n , w ill speak .
A d e b a te  on “ U niversa l M ilita ry  
T ra in in g "  will he one of th e ' fe a tu re s  
of th e  A m erican  -Legion m ee tin g  to ­
m orrow  nigh t.
A fre a k  p u m p k in  vine grow n in th e  
g a rd e n  of F re d  E. M addocks a t  O w l’s 
H ead  is a t t r a c t in g  m uch a tte n tio n . 
T ile v ine is a p p ro x im ate ly  JO fee t long 
b eg in n in g  a b o u t  irti inch in  d iam e te r  
an d  w id en in g  to six  inches in th e  con 
te r  of th e  v ine. T h e re  a re  la rg e  leaves 
u nd  s ta lk s  a ll a lo n g  th e  v in e , w ith 
q u a n titie s  of b lossom s a t th e  ex trem e  
end, h u t n a ry  a pum pkin  on th e  w hole 
vine.
N ell K en n ey , a  well know n local 
a th le te , is p lan n in g  to leave n ex t week 
fo r Salem , M ass., w ith  the in te n tio n  of 
ry in g  o u t oil th e  New E n g lan d  
L eague polo team  which rep re se n ts  
th a t  city .
The su n  h a s  been  sh in in g  v e ry  
b r ig h tly  th e  p a s t 10 days, h u t dow n 
a ro u n d  H tud ley’s  fu rn itu re  s to re  ii is 
q u ite  eclipsed  by  th e  w onderfu l neck- 
th u t  Jo h n  B eaton  lias been w e a r ­
ing. oil a  w ager. I lls  a sso c ia te s  say  
th ey  h a v e  to  w e a r b linders.
S a tu rd a y ’s  go lf a t  th e  C o u n try  C lub 
will ta k e  th e  fo rm  o f a sw eep-staH * 
to u rn a m en t a n d  it is hoped th a t  every  
m em ber of th e  c lu b  who h as  w ielded  
a  golf s tic k  o r  th in k s  lie can , w ill e n - 
r h is  num e w ith  th e  "p ro ."  T h is  
tim e  th e  puce will be set by  th a t  fo r­
m idab le  old w u rrio r—Col. Bogey. It 
is th e  co n te n tio n  of the "Col." th u t  he 
•an get a ro u n d  in jfO hut th e re  a re  
hose Inclined  to feel a b it scep tica l 
a b o u t it. H e who is h o tte s t  on  th e  
s of th e  "Col." on S a tu rd a y  l<y 
figu ring  in h is  re g u la r  c lub  h a n d ic a p  
will rece iv e  a n  a p p ro p r ia te  rew ard .
T he B exall s tr a w  vote, a s  g iven  In 
B ulletin  No. 12, y e s te rd ay  an d  tu r-  
lilshed  by th e  C o rn e r D rug  S to re , lo 
tills  p ap e r, g iv es  H a rd in g  a to ta l of 
•M-I.Gii-i v o tes  a n d  Cox 291,832. W est 
V irg in ia  h a s  sw u n g  hack  in to  Hie Re­
pub lican  colum n, an d  th e  olcetnrnl 
v o tes now  s ta n d :  H a rd in g  251, Cox
178.
C laren ce  E. D aniels jew e lry  s to re  Is 
b e in g  en la rg ed  b y -co m b in in g  w ith  I* 
th e  larg e  room  a t  th e  r e a r  w h ich , w as 
fo rm e rly ' used by tho  K ailoch  F u rn i­
tu re  Co. M r D an iels  will u se  it a s  a  
w orkroom  an d  ft will a lso  se rv e  the 
usefu l p u rp o se  of g iv in g  h o tte r  ligh t 
an d  v en tila tio n .
On its  w a y  up  R ank in  s tr e e t  n t 8.30 
Inst n ig h t Jo h n  A n d erso n ’s  e a r  eollid- 
< d w ith  J . A. Ja m e so n 's  e a r  w hieh w as 
s ta n d in g  on th e  ro ad s id e  unoccup ied  
T he  fo rw ard  ax le  a n d  sp rin g  of the  
A nderson  c a r  w ere b roken  an d  one of 
th e  fo rw ard  w heels w a s  sm ash ed . A 
broken  m ml g u a rd  w a s  ’.lie  p rinc ipal 
d am ag e  to  th e  Ja m e so n  ea r. Nobody 
w as In ju red . \
One h u n d red  tie k e ts  w ere soi«i nt 
th e  M aine C en tra l s ta tio n  y e s te rd ay  
m o rn in g  to p a tro n s  w ho w e re  going  
to Topshnm  F a ir— in ad d itio n , to 
w hich sco res  w en t by a u to . T h e  a t ­
ten d an ce  w as a b o u t  40,00(1, an d  It Is 
sa id  th a t  th e re  w as a  m ile of a u to ­
m obiles in line w a itin g  fo r a  chance  
to  c ro ss  on tile fe rry
“LOCKED LIPS”
^  Ja p an e s e  d ram a ,  with  
Secsuo H a y a k a w a ' s  wife as 
the  s ta r .
Episode No. 13 of
THE W HIRLW IND”
—a n d —
A Christie Comedy
FR ID AY AND SATU R D AY
BUCK JONES in “THE SQ U A R E  SH O O TER”
Buck Jone s  dur ing the w a r  was  in av ia tio n O verseas  and  flew over 
th e  enem y lines.  He was  formerly  a cowboy and a d v e n tu re r ,  and  it was 
in Pa ris ,  du r in g  his wonderful  fea t s  of h o r se m a n sh ip  before crowned 
heads  a n d  o th er  celebrit ioa of Europe  by reques t ,  t h a t  Mr. Fox first 
saw  him. In the  picture ho is t ak e n  for a “city guy,” bus e scape s  on 
a bucking ho rse  t h a t  cowboys couldn’t  m as te r.
Also a two-reel feature “THE DESERT  R A T ”
TODAY
H O B A R T  BOSW ORTH  in “BEH IND TH E DO OR”
A ta lc  of a " c o w a rd ” who fou ph t like a man,  of a " t r a i t o r ” who 
proved himsolf true ,  of a groa t love, a groa t wrong,  and of ve ngeance— 
“be hind tho  door."
“THE G IN G H AM  G IRL” | IN TERNAT IO NAL NEW S
F R ID A Y  AN D  SATU R D AY
W ILL IA M  S. H A R T  in “THE TOLL G A T E”
A tw o -g u n  tale  of an  o u t la w  who  fou gh t on the  squa re .  Loaded- 
wi th robbery,  ge ta w ay ,  chase  and  ba tt le.  Fi red by bandi ts ,  ronogado 
“g r ea s e r s ” and posses of dare -devi l  t roope rs .  Wiped clean by the lovo 
of a wom an and the t iny ha nd s  of a child.
F irs t  o f the  sp lendid  se rie s  of W illiam  S. H a r t  P ro d u c tio n s  to ho 
released  lo th e  pub lic . M ade by H u rt h im se lf am o n g  th e  v alleys and  
ellfTs of th e  ( tre a t S ou thw est.
ILL ITERA TE  DIGEST OUTING CHESTER
‘M A R Y ’S LITTLE LO BSTER”
l / . i r l c  T h e a t r e
TU ESD A Y , O C T . 19
BORN
Wdiueler— Rockland, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Wheeler, a daughter. Ruth Jeanette.
M ARRIED
Marr-Shnmons—South Portland. Oct. 9, by 
Rev. Frederic Olesen, Harold Marr and Miss 










jjj C A S3? NORW OR 11 1 sing the latest popular song 
K lL nS a “ I W ant To Spread a Little Sunshine”
T H E  SA M E CAST AN D P R ODU CT T H A T  HA S P L A Y E D  NEW  
YO RK , BO STON,  P H I L A D E L P H I A  AN D W AS H IN G T O N
P R IC E S —75c, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00.  ^ Plus  Tax .  Sca t  Sale S a tu rd a y
A n oi’tfan izu tion  know n um th e  D em ­
o cra t i<* C am p a ig n  Club wav form ed 
Tuesday n ig h t a t  a  m eeting  in ^ the  
’ity  Uoum  il room s a t w hich 40 o r 50 
o ter* w ere  |ire«ent. Theae olticcra 
w ere chosen : P resid en t. K nsign O tis;
Vice P re sid e n t, F ra n k  A T irre ll, J r . ;  
S ec re ta ry , P h illip  LJowurd; T re asu re r, 
7  S tev en so n ; Kxe< u tive  C o m m it- 
•lam es D iam ond, Ki neat K 
K nigh t, F red  T. S tud  ley, W illiam  A. 
vey. H a r ry  W. F ren ch , (ieo rg e  K. 
rill, J a m e s  DomlLs. W. R aym ond 
K rskiue, A rth u r  J . 'I’llu s . W illiam  J. 
Sullivan, M aret liu s  M. C ondon, F ra n k  
F lin t, <Ieorge K. G ilch rist, H a r r #  
P hillips, Kmil Coombs. A u stin  ). 
M oody, B en jam in  C. P e rry  u n d  \y u l-  
S. T rip p . It is understood  th a t 
h e a d q u a r te rs  will be opened in tiu* 
n tra l s to re  of th e  F y y re tt  L. Spear 
block, rec e n tly  v acated  by H oistad , 
th e  lloribt.
Allie Burpee’s
STORE
’ " W IT H  T H E  W H I T E  DOOR"
Former letter carrier Burpee 
has fitted up a neat little 
store next his house, with a 
full line of Groceries, Vege­
tables, Candy, Cigars, To­
bacco, etc.
Call and he will use you 
white.
Dance F rid&y 
Dance N ight
T h at’s  It
CITIZENS OF ROCKLAND AND 
VICINITY
You a re  invited to call  and  in ­
spect ou r  stock of New and  Second 
Hand Stoves,  F u r n i t u r e  and  ot her  
Household Goods.
Our  prices  ca n n o t  be equaled e ls e ­
where in Knox County .
Ask abou t  ou r  ea sy  p a y m e n t  plan.
R. A. TOM PKINS & SON
656 Main S tree t ,  Rock land, Maine
(N exJ Hi H lakes’ A ntiq u e  S tu rc )
Feather Renovating
Now is the time to have 
your feather bed made into 
a Feather Mattress; we also 
make a specialty of Renova­
ting Feather Pillows.
DKOl' FOti'X’AL IF lN’TKKJCH’l’iCD
A. F. IRELA N D
TH OM AS T ON ,  ME.
HAVENER HALL
M arston’s Tlusic 8.30 to 12.00
a r i i B K a i
Saturday Night, Oct. 16
M arston’s M usic
Dancing 8 to I 2. Gents, 50c; Ladies, 25c. Plus Tax.
CARS A FTE R  THE DANCE
Good C ro w d s  Good T im es
v
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Every-€^her-Day
Estate of Miranda Davis
Knox County - In Court of Probate field *t 
ftocklM id on the 2»tK day o f  nSr{,’S!,h" '  hy 
ndjournmeht from Sept 21, A D. 19-0.
N ellie 11 He vie, Administrator <• t a on the 
eitn to  of Miranda Darla, late of Friendship. In 
aald County, deeeased. hnvlmr presentetl her 
first and final aerount of administration or a.iict 
estate for allowance
Ordered, That notice thereof he (then, once 
n Week, three weeks successively, in J i  * 
Coiirler-Oarette. published In Rockland, In sao  
County, that all persons '" '" eeted  m sy s lltn  
nt a Probate Court to he held at Rockland, i n 
the nineteenth day o f October 
cause If anv flicy hare, why the said aecottnt 
ahottld not be a l lo w e d ^  h  rMKRY „ ld(te.
A  n ™ T h l24y _ l l E N R Y  1 r A V S Q X . R egister
RED CROSS WILL 
HOLD FOURTH ROLL 
CALL NOV. 11-25
Estate of Hiram Russell
NOTICE
The snbscrllter hereby Rives nolle* lha[[ "jj 
Septemlier 21. 1920. he was <h'| l  "ius ln 'e i  
adm inistrator of the aatate “I 1 -, '
late of St. (leorjte. In the ( ounty o f h oox  d 
ceased, and on tills date was qaallflid  o till 
said trust hy Riving bond as ‘ '
All persona ItavIiiR demands "9«ln»t Hie eatate 
are desired to present the same f.or sett entenl. 
and all Indebted thereto are required to make 
payment immediately t
Announces Plans for Annual Appeal 
to Millions of Members to 
Renew Their Allegiance.
The American Red Cross will hold 
Its Fourth Roll Call from Armistice
Ice fitting her slender figure quite 
snugly. The feature of this frock is 
a big feather design In white, devel­
oped in white ribbon and silk floss 
embroidery, which stands out like nil 
applique nntl adds materially to the 
effect of tlie dress. There are no 
sleeves. Thd deeolletage is quite low. 
Again she wore a Marie Louise' hut, 
litis time of black satin trimmed with 
n skeleton plume of Nattier blue os­
trich.
Ill direct contrast with dresses of 
this type are the models made hy 
houses such ns Redfern and Worth, 
who keep to dignity of line ami con­
ventional designs.
Mine. DnlmolT, playing nt the Renais­
sance tlieuler. wore a gorgeous dress
COX’S STATEMENT TO
LABOR PROVED TO BE 
GROSSLY INACCURATE
Sept 21, 1920
W, E SHEERER. 
St (iconic, Mnlne 
Sept 30- 1-14
Estate of Jane M. Hunt
NOTICE
The anhacrlher.hereby
September 21. 1920. he was duly appotmeu ,  ■ , 
ulnlatrator of (ho c.stnle of ■'«»}’ >< , I
if Cuahh.R, in the County » ' ” '> ■ , , i i 
ltd on this date was quallfled to f II aald 
rust by Hiving bund .a* Ihe l.i» llrcl s , , 1
All persons having demands .n!.Ui sl tne w a t  
desired to present the same tor settlement. 
u - • • -•--------  —• required to makere in si i i" ........nd nil Indebted thereto 
u> ment Immediately '«AT|1KW „ mTNT .
Warren, Maine, it. K D. No. 2 
Sept. 21. 1920 Sept M'-Oct. , 1 1
Estate ot Nancy L. Rotinsoa
NOTICE .
The subscriber here! y Rives not ce' that on 
Sept 21. 1920 he wa« (Inly J ' r t o b l n s n n  
inlnlstrntor of the estate or N in o  b u in- • 
late of Chicago, Illinois, In the ot.nt:V ;;
C oo k, am i on th is d a te  w a s  q u u U U d  to h i,
sold trust by giving haml ns the 1. n ‘lire ,s 
All persons having demands ng.ilnst toe 
nre deslred to present the same for 8e»tiuneni, 
and ail Indebted thereto are required to nniko 
payment Inune.llately tORANK „  MILI, KR,
Rockland. Maine. 
Sent 2 1 ,1 9 2 0  Sept. ilO-Oet. 7 -H
Day, November 11, to Thanksgiving t,f soml-conventlonnl type tnnde by 
Day, November 25. In tills period Hie Redfern. It was developed 111 silver 
organization will make Us tintlon-witle brocade and mauve tulle, the latter 
annual appeal to Its members to re- ■ forming a voluminous sasli drapery 
new their allegiance and support and .,t one side of the hack. She carried 
ask those who are not members to Join witli tills pale manve and silver dress 
the ranks. i a brilliant jade green ostrich fan.
With more than 10.000.000 members, I In summer stilts tlie plaited skirt 
not including the 14,000,000 members : continues popular. Many models are 
of the Junior Auxiliary, the American ' being developed In taffeta nntl satin. 
Red Cross has today more than three Skirts hnving plaited panels are often 
times the combined enrollment of all accompanied by Jackets with plaited 
the rest ot tl*> Red Cross Societies of ! Illinois and neck frills, 
the world. Its present membership is | The fashion of catching Hie plaited 
more than twenty times its enrollment skirt In at the bottom hy menus of a
restraining band Is one of tlie fca-
Question Not About Merits of 
Strike or Need for Military, 
but as to Truthfulness.
Estate of An.ile G. Saunders
NOTICK
sti'arrU i t  hereby Rive* notice that on






la te  of St Ciet 
and oi
true, in the 
i this date quallfled to till
isf hy icivlng bond IIS tilt• law directs.
AM !harsons 1litvluz ilema nils at;
present the1 same t of SC, . It illt .. t ,
and all lndebtied thereto a re retqulred to make
t Inline diately :<•
a i n d k h s .JACOB: I* S
IsOllR Cove, Maine.
Soot 21. ID:10. Sept
Estate of Stanley Gregory Orbeton
The sut*aerlbi*r hereby given notice that on 
Septemher 21. 1»20, she was duly appointed ad­
m inistratrix or tlie estate of Stanley Gregory 
Orbeton. late of Ib><-i port, in the » "»nty of 
Knox, deceased, and on this date was qualified  
to fill said trust by giving bond as the law
All persons having demands ags'irst the estate  
are desired to present the same lor s.ntlement, 
and a ll indebted thereto are required to make 
payment Immediately «o j u  , ORBKTOX.
Rockport, Maine
Sept 21, 1920 ________ Sept. :tu-Qc: 7-11
Estate of Frederick William Schn 
STATU OF MAIN K
Knox, ss 
At a Probate < 
for said Cuumy of Kno 
day of September, In tin
eld at Hot•kinml In and
OX, tin til e twenty -first
e year of our Lord one
, purport!
t of Fret!
n& to he the
erlt'k William
L In said County, li.iv-
id a ppliciiithfii
no bull'd t»e requlrt•d of
the will.
o nil' e given t
•ausing a copy of this
Iasi Will and Testament 
Schmid, late ot Cusliln 
ng luten presented for 
leaving been made that 
[he executor named In t e 
Ordered. That not 
persons Interested, Il
Order to be published three ...............----- , -
In The Courlcr-Ciiivette. n newspaper published 
hi Rockland, In said County, this; they nitty ap­
pear at a Pr.it ate Court to be held at Rockland, 
In and for said County, on tile nineteenth da 
of October. A II 192(1. at till 
forenoon, and show- cause. If 
why the prayeV of the petition 
granted
clock In
'OSCAll H. EMKKY. Judge of Probate 
i true copy—A ttest:
11 STh 124 1ILINRY II. PAYSON. Register.
Estate of Sophia G. Kirk
held a!Knox Count.) In Court t. r
Rockland oi the 21st day of Sei tenibe r. A 1).
Kendrick' P Wight, Adm n!s rntor oil the
estate of S .phi (. Kirk. 1 jf w.
said Count. . d lm cased. Inn IT %
first and tin il ni count of adn inis i.: iy t o. s a i l
estate for a low; nee
Ordered, Tha notice ther if >e glv
a week, t tree weeks Slice :ssh ely. n The
Courier-Car •lie. published at K nd, iu
said Count) at all perso IS
held ’
ed may
attend at a Pro -ate i oiirt to t Koek-
land, on tl e nineteenth da) of Uctol
and show ci us.*, if any they ur.e why tlie said
.w o u n t  should not bt ....
OSCAR II. K.MKKY. Judge 
A  true copy— Attest :
1IsTii 124 HKNRY II PAYSON. Iteg'sfer
Estate of Sarah C. Fcles
Knox Count) In Court of 1*r.sbato hole1 at
R... I:lam1 on the 28th day of September, hy
adjoin ni.,ient of the regular term of Sept. 2list.
A 1) 1-
Cliurle s Kales, Executor on tlie estate
Sarah * , Kale*, lute of Rock land, in said
County, deceased, having nresc lit e l h!s firs'
and tin;il account of aduiinlsti•atlun of said
estate fi ir allowance
Order*’il. That notice thereof Ik.* given, t
three weeks successlvielv, In T In-
( ouiier- Isi./.ette, published In Rot•kland. In said
< ounty. that all persons Interest ed may attend
at -■ h mate Court to be held a i Rm-rdund,
the nine teenth day of October uext, and a w
cause, ilr anv they have, why the said acci unit
bimuld imt he allowed.
OSCAR II. KM KRY, Judg
A true copy—A ttest:
HENRY H PAYSON. Re
Estate of Joseph 0 . Carter
Knox, ss
fATK OF MA1XK
At a 1'roLate Court held at Rockland iu and
for bald Count) of Knox, on tho tweiity-e'ghlh
day of Hepteinber, iu tlie year• of our Lord one
thousand nine hundred and twenty.
A Certain Instrument, puri>orting to he the
last Will uml Testament of .Joseph O. Carter.
late or Kocklan 
presented for p
id. In said Coi 
robate.
liny, having been
Ordered, Tinit notice iherei»f he given h? all
persons interes ted. hy causinig a cop) of this
ordt* it be published three weeks successively  
Courier-liazette. a newspaper published 
at Rockland, In said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to he held at Rock­
land. in and for said County, on the nineteenth  
day of October, A D. 1920, at nine o'clock lit 
the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bo 
granted.
USC A It II KM Kit Y, Judge of Probate 
A true copy Attest :
UMThl24 11 ItY II P VYSON, legist r
Estatu of Aidana C Mchaii
Knox ( • .imty
if Pro Kite la Id at Roc (land
d ie  28Hi da) Ol Se Member y adjoin nmcul ol
the regular 1 ol Sept 2 1. A li 1
Richard < 11 HI. Trustee uler the last will
and t(-Maine >! A Ida 11 a Median late ot
Rockland, h aid Count) decease. In* ing
presented ft st amt 0 adiuiiilst at Ion
the estate ot d 1 creased !i r a 1 Iowa
Orilerkl, 1. l uotlco IIIel •of be g ven i
a week, three t-kh i>. In The fo u r er-
Oa/.ette, pm u<: Itoeklu nj in bah Cou ity.
th at u 11 pers< Ink rested it a 1 ro-
Late Court t< b In d at it m- land, on the 1lull
day ol Octo l. and
they have, v\ ay the said ai uni bhou d not he
p How ed.
O 'CAR H KM KRY, Judg
A iru» copy A test
ou the g is t
previous to the World War. The Jap- 
anese Rod Cross stands second to the 
American Red Cross with 1,900,000 
members, according to the latest avail­
able figures. Argentine has 4.000 
members; Brazil, 6,600; China, 26,000; 
Denmark, 25.000; France, 250,000; 
Holland, 18,000; Italy, 300.000; New 
Zealand, 10,000; Norway, 9,000; Po­
land, 30,000; Portugal, 5,500: Rouman- 
la, 14,000; Serbia, 2,850; Spain, 63,000; 
Sweden, 65,000; Switzerland, 42,500; 
Uruguay, 300. Current figures for 
England, Canada and Australia, which 
have important organizations, are not 
available.
Primarily for Memberships.
The Roll Call appeal this year will 
be primarily for memberships. There 
are four classes of membership; first, 
the dollar annual membership, which 
Is divided on a fifty-fifty basis, one- 
half going to National Headquarters 
and one-half to the Chapter that se­
cured the membership for its own 
uses; second, the five dollar or con­
tributing membership ot which the 
Chapter retains four dollars, the re­
maining dollar going to the National 
Organization; the ten dollar sustain­
ing membership, of which the Chapter 
retains eight dollars and National 
Headquarters receives two dollars. 
The fees for all life memberships, fifty 
dollars, and all patron memberships, 
one hundred dollars, go to the en­
dowment fund by regulations of the 
by-laws.
The Chapters have not in the past 
received such a large proportion of 
the membership .dues for use in their 
own communities. Under the new di­
vision ot fees one contributing mem­
bership will be worth to the Chapter 
eight annual memberships, and one 
sustaining membership will be worth 
to the Chapters sixteen annual mem­
berships.
Membership Card for Everyone.
Every individual who renews mem­
bership or joins the Red Cross In the 
Fourth Roil Call will receive a receipt 
in the form of a membership card, in 
addition to the membership button for 
19J1 and the Fourth Roll Call service 
Bag.
The National organization will not 
this year make a general appeal for 
funds unless some now unforeseen 
emergency of world-wide importance 
arises previous to the Roll Call period, 
but Chapters have the privilege of 
raising funds in connection with the 
Roll Call in their own territories to 
carry on their peace-time programs 
developed since the Third Roll Call 
last November. The Chapters will set 
their own quotas for their local ap­
peals.
In the Third Roll Call the Red Cross 
based Its appeal for continued sup­
port on its obligations to complete its 
pre-war work overseas and its service 
to men who served in the army and 
navy of the United States during the 
war, and on the peace-time program 
which it was about to inaugurate. 
This year, in addition to the work it 
is still Continuing overseas and its 
official service to the peace-time army 
and navy of the Undted States as well 
as to the sick and disabled ex-service 
men, the Red Cross can point to defi­
nite accomplishments in this country 
In the development of its peace pro­
gram, including preparedness for dis-’ 
aster relief, the establishment of pub­
lic health nursing services, the teach­
ing of home hygiene, dietetics, and 
first aid, the extension of home service 
to civilian families, and the creation 
of a comprehensive health service.
In a statement discussing the basis 
of the Fourth Roll Call and the spirit 
that must animate its leaders, Fred­
erick C. Munroe, General Manager of 
the National Organization, said:
Value Evident To All.
"While the Roll Cull this year Is 
primarily to secure public approval of 
what we have done and are to do In 
the advancement of the Peace Pro­
gram, it Is both fitting and necessary 
that the completion of our war tasks 
at homo and abroad should play a 
part. When the statement of our 
peace Work 1b published showing in 
statistical and narrative form the sunt, 
of our operations In disaster relief and. 
preparedness for the future, in the. 
placing and education of public health 
nurses, in the teaching of home care 
of the sick, first aid and dietetics; in 
the development of Junior Ited Cross, 
in the extension of home service to 
civilian families and in the advance­
ment of the cause of public health, the 
importance of the Red Cross in the 
life of our country will be evident to 
all.
“We fee! Jtrlde In what has been 
done to meet our obligations to_sei>
E&tate ol Charles A.
NOTICE
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lures in summer tnllor-niniles. Beer 
lias no Interesting new model of this 
sort, with n loose box coat and a 
straight plaited skirt developed In 
white serge with black trimmings. 
This house also shows a smart sport 
salt of khaki-colored serge, trimmed 
with stitched plaits, which pass 
around the bottom o f  the jacket, the 
Item of the skirt and the flaring edges 
of the sleeves. Flatly stitched plaits 
also form a yoke outline on the body 
of the jacket.
P a r i s  T u r n s  to T a i l e d  Suit.
The tailored suit, which Is about 
the most expensive eostuiae In Paris, 
again becoming popular. Daring 
the war period the women of Paris 
were deprived of man-tailored street 
costumes, owing to the fact that all 
masculine workers in dressmaking 
shops were mobilized. Now the 
tailored suit comes back Into fashlou 
with all tlie force and Interest of u 
novelty. •
Fop tills reason flte blouse, from a 
standpoint of fashion, is again com­
ing into its own. Considerable Intor- 
is manifested in ilia simple 
tailored blouse with frilled collar and 
revers. Some of these new shirt style 
blouses are high necked, with a collar 
somewhat in Peter Pan shape, hut 
falling from tlie top of a straight 
neckband. This style of collar was 
launched by Lanvin in connection with 
t number of Iter tailored suits ami 
blouses, and neckwear manufacturer? 
have taken it up.
The wide ribbon sash-girdle Is stilt 
out- of the most popular trimmings 
Practically nil the leading dressnink 
ing houses ns well as the milliners an 
using this form of trimming, and it 
has met with great success. In many 
Instances when ordering a simple one- 
piece dress two sashes are made, one 
In self-tone and one in contrast. Tlie 
narrow belt of colored galallth is 
und in popularity, this form being used 
for helling coats, jackets and simple 
serge dresses. Tlie shades most .In 
demand are jade green, red and royal 
blue.
The Ribbon Girdle.
Rntijnn striped ribbon girdles are 
used to good advantage on frocks of 
navy blue. Bright colored ribbon gen­
erally will lie used extensively for 
sashes nml girdles, the ribbon usually 
being brought around tlie waist and 
tied with long uneven ends at the side.
Quakeris h .
Tito American designed street cos­
tume shows a Quaker Influence In its 
soft gray coloring and demure lilies.
D O C T O R S  SA Y  C O N ST IP A T IO N  
P O ISO N S  S Y S T E M
Mrs. B ycz Tells Her Experience
The majority of people suffer from 
nstipution which poisons the whol 
stem and causes coated tongues, bud 
headaches, fpul breath; in children 
ften results in high fever and actual 
illness.
These conditions may be quickly 
lieved by Dr. True’s Elixir—the Family 
Laxative that has worked wonders for 
lien, women and children since 1851.* 
'I have great faith in your Dr. 
True’s Elixir. I give it to my boy, it is 
luing him much good and 1 would not 
te wUhi.tit a bbttle for anything." Mrs 
luscph Boyce (Trat'ey Station, JX'. B.) 







tlo.i sour stomach. belching,
heavy dull ant head.
d i l l  out of chy feell
not let Dr. True s Kllx ir help y«
Klixir, the Family Lax Hive and
is mild on 1 pleasant lo take
right for r illdren and group 111
had
Claim He Had “Never Pressed a 
Soldier Into an Industrial 
Controversy” Not True.
USED OHIO MILITIA TWICE
By WILLIAM H O S T E R .
Columbus, O.—Governor James M. 
Cox's boasted labor record has been 
shattered hy Ills own oltlciul act. 
Claiming that ho Imtl "never pressed
soldier Into an Industrial controver­
sy,” the record of Ills action as gov­
ernor of Ohio In mobilizing tlie Na­
tional Guard of tills state for service 
In tlit* steel strike of t!)l!) lias been 
produced in fiat contradiction of ills 
assertion.
Not once, bat on two occnslons was 
the Ohio guard, at ntt expense of $23.- 
(KK) to the people of Oliltt. culled Into 
service and sent (o Akron and held In 
readiness for action In nearby Canton.
The question Is not ns to tlie merits 
of tlie strike or ns to the necessity for 
the presence of tlie guard within strik­
ing distance of (.'union, but concerns 
wholly tlie truthfulness of Governor 
Cox's statement, obviously made to win 
favor among tlie workingmen. The 
fucts as brought oat In tlie speech of 
Republican State (.’lialrtnua George II. 
Clark, formally opening the campaign 
at Columbus, ure as follows:
Ordered Guard Out Twice.
After the steel nirike had progressed 
for some tluys, with more or less disor­
der, Governor Cox on September i!S, 
11)19. suddenly ordered tlie mobilization 
of tlie guard at Akron. A period of 
quiet followed, nml tlie troops were 
withdrawn. And then again suddenly 
on October 25 tlie iTuartl was once inure 
mobilized and sent lo Akron, and while 
it lay there nt that strategic point 
awaiting a summons into action, staff 
lfilcers representing Governor Cox kept 
close watch on the situation in Can­
ton.
In his speech nt Wheeling, W. Vn., 
on tlie night of August 14 Governor 
Cox said:
“For six years I have been in execu­
tive authority In' tlie great Industrial 
state of Ohio'. During all this time 1 
have never preesed a soldier into an in­
dustrial controversy.”
The question is, did Governor Cox 
tell tlie truth? Answering tills ques­
tion, Chairman Clark iu ills Columbus 
speech displayed to ills audience a pho­
tographic copy of Special Order, No. 52 
issued from the Adjutant General s de­
partment of t|io State of oltio. dated 
Columbus, October 25, 1910. which des­
ignated certaly officers f o r  Imiuedlate
. V I A  O  J O  W A T E R
Is good for wash­
ing clothed, and 
will remove mil­
dew, Iron rust. 
Ink, grease and 
fruit stains from 
the finest fabrics 
without injury if 
used according to 
direction.
It Will Also 
Remove
all stains from 
bath tuba, lava­
t o r i e s , closets 
siiuks, floors, etc. 
Manufactured by 
tbe
MAGIC WATER CO., Augusta, Maine
Loc?J Dealers
CO BB’S, INC.;  J A M E S O N  & B E V ­
ER AGE, HAI L &  M E L V IN ;  LA R-  
R A B E E & D O D G E ;  O. S. D U N C A N ;  
F. O. H A S K E L L ;  E. C. P A T T E R ­
SON, W E B B E R ’S M A R K E T  a n d  E. 
B. S P E A R .  Rock land. A. J .  L I N E -  
K E N  and  W. J.  S P E A R ,  T h o m a s -  
ton.  A. W. H O O P E R ,  F. S. 
S E A V E Y  a n d  L. B. A N T H O N Y ,  
P o r t  Clyda.
t "
active service and paragraph 4 of 
which reads;
Facta Presented.
"In anticipation of tlm development 
of a rioting condition nt Canton, <>.. tlie 
Governor of Ohio lias deemed it neces­
sary in assemble a stillieient number of 
state troops at Akron, <)., to be belli in 
readiness to render aid.lti I lit? civil au­
thorities at Clinton, ()., uml inis so di­
rected the Adjutant General of Ditto, 
who, pursuant to such order, directs 
Colonel Bensuti \V. Hough lo proceed 
without delay to Akron, O., to take 
command of till state troops upon ar­
rival nt Akron, O., and to hold-them in 
readiness for duty, awaiting further 
orders."
The order Is signed hy tlie Adjutant 
General and counter-signed in these 
words, "By command of Governor Cox.”
Did Governor Cox tell tlie trulli to 
the worklagirteu?
Supplementing tills documentary 
proof, Mr. Clark produced photograph­
ic copies of headlines from Canton, O.. 
newspapers of concurrent dale, which 
read: “Stale troops mobilizing for duty 
ijere. All available tqmipanics are nr- 
dered out.” Amt. ’.‘Governor orders 
troops for duty here, Ohio soldiers re­
porting to armories following trouble."
Truth Should Be Known.
Tlie surprising tiling about it nil is 
that Governor Cox lit ills Wheeling 
speech slitmld have made s o  fiat an us- 
scrtlon wlten all of the facts with re­
gard to ills mobilization of the guard 
wore still fresh in the public mind, at 
least In Ohio. Of course it is not to te  
expected that workingmen elsewhere 
In the United States would he familiar 
with the clrcuiimtances, and It was for 
that reason that State Chairman Clark 
In Ids speech stressed llie necessity for 
the people all over the country to lie 
informed that Governor Cox’s assertion 
Hint he "never pressed a soldier Into 
an industrial controversy” was abso­
lutely at vnrleme with tlie truth.
1‘uldleatlon of these olficlnl fuels Ims
terlv eotifounded tlie nilvoeutes of 
Governor Cox’s election, who have boon 
making a special plea to the working­
men on tlie bits! of Ids West \ irgliiia 
speech. The revelations i.s lo Mr. 
Cox’s molilHzai'un of tlie troops are 
being compared with tlie sworn state­
ments of liquor league contributions to 
ills gubernatorial campaign fund In 
refutation of his statement that “tlie 
wets have never contributed one dollar 
to any of my campaigns.” Iu both 
cases the point Is made that tlie issue 
is not us to the merit of his mobiliza­
tion of the troops, on the one bund, or 
as to tlie status of tlie wet and dry 
question, on the other hand, hut that 
the real issue ts as to the degree of 
truth uml accuracy absolutely neces­
sary In one who seeks to be presldeut 
of tha United States.
~ x \ V f e . i v & v t to b e ! iY ,
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IJIHI. uy lDietoktiunai Proa* Bur»»« 
VA RIETY IN DIET.
1 do not believe In n great variety 
of food at otto meal—a ten or twelve- 
course dinner, or anything of Hint sort, 
Neither do I think It is hbst to restrict 
tlie diet to one or two or three arti­
cles of food, eating llie same tiling 
day In nml tiny out. The digestive or 
gnus get Into a rut nml become slug­
gish.
As a rule, the more civilized a man 
becomes, I lie greater becomes his va­
riety In diet. As I have said, variety 
In food does not mean a great variety 
at any one meal, nor does It mean rich 
pastries and Indigestible stuffs. 1 
think tlmr a meal of two or three ar­
ticles Is really better tlinn n greater 
number, but each meal should tie dif­
ferent front the others. Breakfast, 
dinner and supper should consist of 
different articles of food, and these 
lie varied from day to day. A va­
riety of wholesome foods well cooked. 
The sensible housewife Is tlie one who 
does not serve to husband and chil­
dren the same things day after day 
until tht-lr appetites are cloyed and 
their stomachs go on a strike. The 
food should vary from season to sea­
son, from day to day, from meal lo 
nienl.
Eat moat, eat fish, eat vegetables, 
eat fruits, eat cereals, but do not try 
to eat them all In one day. •Remem­
ber your body Is made up of many dif­
ferent elements, ami it Is best nour­
ished by many different kinds of foods. 
There Is no single food, not even milk, 
that will keep a man In health and 
vigor for any great length of time. 
Even the domestic animals ure kept In 
better condition bv slight changes In 
diet, or changing from one pasture to 
another. Nature lias provided such a 
variety of products for' food that It 
secerns only reasonable to conclude 
that they are of use in the nourish­
ment of the body.
We may change our coat twice dally 
and substitute a new one ns often as 
the fashion monthly leader dictates a 
new style; hut, no variation In clothes 
alters the personality, whereas the 
food we eat may either Improve or 
deteriorate tlie character of the body 
which Is oar soul garment.
The fact that iiupdrtant changes In 
animal characteristics are produced by 
variation In food cannot be doubted 
by any observer of birds und animals 
in a state oF domestication. Seeing 
ilien that the food plays so great a 
part In these cases, it may safely he 
Inferred tlliil Its effects will be still 
more apparent in tlie civilization ot 
mankind. This being found true, is 
it not highly desirable that we slnnilit 
seek lo adopt it diet tending directly 
to improve tlie hotly, In order that It 
may become a mure efficient vehicle 
for tlie mind, ur, taore correctly 
speaking, the ego?
A sickly, waning appetite can fre­
quently he stimulated by some exceed­
ingly simple change lit tlie eotmntmesl 
articles of dully food. For example, 
slices of dry breud ure particularly 
uninviting, hut the same liread. light 
|y browned, with a delicately poached 
egg resting till the crisp toast, becomes, 
altogether another item iu the daily 
menu. There are some forty or fifty 
ways In which to prepare potatoes, 
yet how few are the tables where one 
sees the vegetable save In ihe stereo 
typed boiled, mushed, or fried! A 
great variety of delightful dishes can 
be made with npples at all seasons ot 
tlie year. There Is no need to enum­
erate llie host of what are known as 
made dishes. It Is always better to set 
on the family table, not courses of 
elaborate dishes, put a wholesome, 
agreeable, and yet economical diver­
sity of food.
Tlie best route to health iu relation 
to food Is by wnjvof variety. Always 
variety! li need not necessarily sosi 
any more limn llie deadly monotony, 
either in time, labor or money. In 
fact It should cost less In all direc­
tions. A little practice, a list of foods, 
for easy reference, and a sincere de­
sire for lieallh and comfort; these are 
enough to start the ball of strength 
am) content rolling, a ball Unit will 
roll more and more smoothly as li 
gathers momentum with time and 
practice. I.EABN HOW TO LIVE,
T !
Dollar Insurance
Have you ever thought of your local merchant* a* businesi • 
adviiers? Have you ever realized that when you buy of them 
you get the benefit of their friendship and advice—that often­
times they can and will protect your purchases by telling you 
plain facts about merchandise? )
When you buy out of town you usually deal with stranger* who 
ate interested chiefly in getting your rtloney. True, they give 
you something for it; but if they would talk it over with you as 
freely as your local dealer does, there are many times vs hen your 
purchase would be differently and more economically made.
Just think it over and give your local dealer a chance lo be your 
friend. He'll thank you (or the opportunity, and you will 
profit by it
TRADE AT HOME
Support the Town that SupportsYou
There’s a 
Secret in  
Every Cup!
1A T O U R A IN E  Coffee is a secret blend of a few of tlie 
choicest types and kinds of cof­
fee obtainable, roasted by 
skilled coffee chefs. Out of the 
thousands o f samples offered us 
front tlie great plantations o f tlie- 
world, we take one type for its 
density, another for its snap, or 
brightness, still another for its 
rich aroma. After selection, 
they are blended in the secret 
way which results in the line, 
m ellow  balance o f  coffee- 
properties notable in La 
Tourainc. N o one kind of
the La ’Douraine secret o f selec­
tion, blending and roasting.
T ry La T ouraine today. 
IJuy it in the bean and have,the 
grocer grind it for you. T he  
essential oils o f coffee are pre­
served longest in the bean. Do 
n6t accept J.a Touraine unless 
it is ill the La T ouraine  
Package.
Tvy In stcn t La Tourainc
Quick, t ca«v to nuk»*. I.a T ocr-
ainf Soluble cotlre is air-d'ied, which cju»c» 
it to »ray tre»h longest. 4 sizes of can.
coffee would rive the La Totir- ' f  %
ainc Hat or. *1 hat depends on
S e m i to r  F ree B ooklet
Our little booklet, “ How 1 Make Perfect 
Co flee,”  fail/ illustrated contains the story 
of coflVe-a#d how it should lie made. Sent 
free t-j anv address. Write for it Today.
o  a n a  t n e
The Perfect Coffee
D.pt, 31
W. S. Quinby Company
Uostou, Maas.
50 c a pound
“ft’s the B e a n ” — Selected,  Elcnded end Roasted 
acco rd ing to  the La Tourainc Secret  formula
Burring accident* or unhappy hered­
itary burdens or tbe overwork 
whit'll sometimes seems Inevitable, It 
lies within Ihe power of it great niiin- 
her of us to hu ready for service three 
hundred and slxiy-live days lit Ihe 
yeur. .
Have a variety of food, hut eat mod 
erutely. No one cun have good health 
uml clear perceptions of right unit 
u quick sense of wrong who Indulges 
In pver-eitllug.
Peace Itself is a struggle, nr rather. 
It Is struggle and activity which lire 
the luw. We only Hud rest In effort, 
ns ihe flume only finds existem/e In 
combustion.
Do not despise your sltuhtiou; In ll 
you must act, suffer, and conquer 
From every point on earth, we ure 
equally nrur to heutcu und to the in 
finite.
And Still Doing It.
A man In Abingdon was fined by a 
magistrate for sleeping and snoring In 
church. Nothing wus done to tlie cler­
gyman for putting Idin lo sleep.— 
Richmond Dispatch, May 17, 1870.
Pertumed Wine*.
Greek and Roman wines were per­
fumed. generally, by steeping the 
leave* of violets or roses In the liquor 
until It had acquired the odor of the 
fiower*.
I W ehn they ask for more 
==they givethe finest trib­
ute that can be paid to the 
housewife who prides her1- 
self on her, baking. The 
finest tribute paid tc
W i l l i a m  t e l l
FLOUR
is the fact that a iter a woman has 
used it once, she wc.nts it again. 
From tLiat time on, she judges all 
flours by William 1 ell and no other 
flour will satisfy her.
William Tell wins its favor because 
it is always clean and pure and fine. 
Be sure of best results by using 
William I ell. ,
It costs no more to use the 
best. Just tell your grocer—
William 1 ell.
L  N. UTTLEHALE GRAIN 
CO.
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M A l l f E  C E N T R A L  R A IL R O A D  
T r a in s  L ea v e  R o ck land  tor  
F.n stern  S tan d ard  T im e  
Augusta, A |7 .0 0  n. m ., 17 W) o. tn .f1.10 p. m. 
Bangor A |7 .00n .ru  . t7 .30n . in , f1 .10p .ttt. 
Hath. A I7.00a.tn ., 17.30a ra., 11.10 p in. A$1.30
, t4.:
Boston . A 87.00 n m 
Brunswick , j7 .00  n. 
*4.35 p . m
17.30a. tn.. f
1.. 17.30 a. in
1.. f7 .3 0 a  m., 
i.‘. 17.30 a. m .,
fl ,  -
W utcrvillc. A 5 ? 0 0 n .n  
WoolAich. §7.00 a in..
44 .30p m ., 14.35p  m. 
t DnHy .o^rccpt Sunday.
A passengers provide ow 
tvich and Bath
D . C. D O U fil.A S S , M . I . 
9  20 20 V I' & Ck u I Mgr. ( in ,
11.10 p : 
11 10 p.
Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc
PA M i St'HJCDU
Hi.
nturdays at
L JiFFfiGTIVK HBI’T 21, 1920 
OhitflOr Line
kland' Tuesdays. Thursdays nnd 
H p. m. (.Standard Time) for
uifttMi. leave Boston Mondays, Wednesdays 
and Frida > s nt *» p in (Daylight .Saving 
Time) for Itocklnnd, Bancor and way landings 
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Haturdays at a. m. (.Standard Time) for 
Camden, B elfast, Hucftspoit, Winterport and
Bangor.
Return, leave Bangor Tuesdays, Thursdays 
nnd Saturdays at 2 ;• in. (Standard Time) for 
Boston and way landings
Mt. Desert and Bluehill Lines 
Leave Rockland Tuesdays, Thursday* and
Saturdays at 5 a in Tor Bar Harbor, HlUehill
and way landings
Be;urn, leave Bar Harbor at 1 p m . B lue  
hill at 12 Mo p. in for Rockland and way land 
lugs.
K. S. STTKRMAV. Fupt., Rockland.
It S SHERMAN. Agent. Rockland.
S E T T IN G  O N E ’S D O L L A R S  T O  W O R K
iavings Division Exhibits Graphically Show Value of Syste ­
matic Sa v in g— More Than 3000  War Savings Societies Are 
Active Today in New England Industries and Schools.
Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Company
, TJio Direct Route Between  
ROCKLAND, - VINA MIA V BN. NORTH HAVEN. 
STCLVfNCiTON, IKLfc AC HAUT AND 
T ,{ HWAN'S ISLAND
FALL ARRAN OEM KNT 
" (ftuhjpok to change without notice)
IN EFFECT MONDAY, OCTOBER 4. 1920 
VINALHAVEN LINE
Steamer-4ea \ en-Vina Ilia veil Monday Wednes­
day and Friday at 7 00 a. m l(ettim ing  
leaves Rockland at 3 00 p m Tuenday, Tliurs- 
day and Saturday, leaves Vinalhaven at jT.OO 
a. m and 12 30 p m. Returning, leaves Rock­
land nt !» 30 tu hi and 3 no p hi.
STONINGT.ON AND SWAN’S ISLAND LIKE
.Steamer leaves Swan's Island at 3.30 a in. 
for Btoninjfetam, North Haven and Rockland 
Returning, leaves Rockland at 1.30 p m. for 
North Haven. Stonlngton and Swan s Island and 
until further, notice will land ait Isle au Haul 
going east Tuesdays and Fridays, weather and 
tide permitting.-
W R WHITE, Gen. Mgr.
Rockland. M e, October 1, 11*20
Taxi Cab and Carriage Service
BAGGAGE TRANSFER
BfeRRY’S TRANSFER
11 WINTRQ ST. ROCKLAND
Telephono 408 71tf
"Paints enemy” 
—I 'l l  s a y  i t  i s !
WITEM you want qukk com­forting  relief from uny 
'external"  pain, use Floan’j  
Linimynt. I t  does the job with? 
o u t stAining, tubbing, bandan- 
in g . Uso free!y foe rhepmatiern, 
i.etirnlpia. nchm  a n d  pains, 




Shall Chaos or Reconstruction 
in Europe Follow the Great 
World War?
POLAND NOW STANDING ALONE
T h r i f t  Cot tage t f  the  S avings  Division,  U.  S .  T r e as u r y  D e p t . ,  Sh owing 
Erow n & S h a r p e ’s W a r  Saving  So c iety  Exhib it  in For eground
Keep it/ 
hondy/f
Unu of the features of an educa­
tional progr am tint l acing every line 
oi endeavor presented at the Eastern 
►states imposition in Springfield, 
mass., wajs the thrift cuituge con­
ducted unuer tne direction of the Sav­
ings Division of tlie First Federal 
KesarVe District with headquarters at 
2j Area Street, Poston, as a part ol 
lue exhibit of the Dome Department 
and that o£ Hoys' and Girls’ Club 
Work of 'tlie' ten North Atlantic 
States.
No more practical demonstration of 
the value anu the necessity for thrift 
ai un aid in solving home and indus­
trial economic problems lias ever 
been g.veu in New Fnglanu. Every 
pause of sate und suae savings was 
monsc.attU ty experts, tae general 
oject being erftrtU m Ihe instinct 
groups — lorirt education m tlie 
bcaoo.s, in industry, m tae. home anu 
i.i women s organizations, and sound 
vestments lor savings, yielding lair 
interest \..ui lituie or iu  risk.
N a u  ru.ly the \ a i u e  o f  g o v e rn m e n t  
secu r i t i e s  un r e p r e s e n te d  oy T i i m t
b . amph, ar SaVifig's Stumps and 
Ur.easury, Suvi..gu > uoi'ti.icatcs was 
imp..i.s.zed ig tae mote tiiaii kdO,'Jdo 
v.sito.s luii) Sodgnt information at 
t.i-j larut cottage uuring t ie laxpasi- 
t.On, eut the siue oi tne savings dank,
c. .--,i~rnu\o tiuaa, i.uu bonding anu 
ljan association was not neglected, it 
v - s  s.rowa how an ierms ot saving 
t-a.i be comoioed, arid fci.a praclica.
C a p u d i n e
L I Q U I D ! !
Q U I C K  R E L I E F .,CD 




H E A D A C H E
A
! REL IA BLE  
COM M ISSION  HOUSE
DRESSED  C A LV ES  




T. H. W HEELER CO.
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BOSTON
.t.u.e S-lOIJlo UUJ UaUld.*
V.** Uj u. kunipai-ative il.us.ru-
o-.-S, C.44.II.J, iuv.aL-re ana aCtrac-
, L.j Li mil jell uool.ls thut gave ,the
:z.ujr ine c.i J.IO l :.rAt pian oi tne
V. :nlailCl.t a &i:inice.
LljiUkJiUluM. ia iilie £schools and
Udui;at laik*'S. iias uum one oa
-nary plii.na ol liie l'lca^Jiy..-1*1 wilt 1.l uirii c movemj.u.
vL l.. .O L.-litan.Voi t.30 bAiri.i&ricid c::-
iUlt \/as Uhls,— ly cox..ipiCie. rirst
ii.lU'.ifiiU lit luaiuwc l.CvUii t.ie uptimes
- CouIbvi iva1 tcaciUli5, steps
y a*i a.-u la i111 |Jii i LuiG' 1*uowiedge to
li.UiV... i  or -Uai t'JLiv-nei•s tn^msLwes
.cru \ urici icc«.UlO 1nours accom-
a^llLU uy uicj: lust;fiuat.»ou oi pn.n-
-.silo gwing auvice on luvescr.ieiits
,»r sma.i savers, uudget sugges.lur.s 
lor teachers, including a pian fur 
small savings and iustructio.1 un tne 
p—.c.i caru aysreius lor accounting 
i...u aaiidiing savings by school pupils, 
netal.s of simple! >,aiming mtui-ds, 
tiud linaliy, tne -uappy Jac:t boons aim 
belief methods used us an u.ee.iuve 
lo.* cnnureii ,to sate. ^
it was poirtted out that ail cduca- 
tieu leads to the one purpose—to 
learn now to earn and spunu money, 
'me cuort was inauo constantly, anu 
in this the exnicit v.as successful, to 
dcnioiistiutp tne a.'g.iiacancu of tarlit 
as an element of study. Thrift, it was 
s.ibwn, neither means sen denial Heir 
do.ng without, but siinpjy taking 
cure of what thy iudividuui has, anu 
ia the last afiaiydij, saving before 
spending.
In its investment feature, the 
Treasury Department exhibit was 
used to show the recognized safe
forms of investment as repiesented 
by Government securities and the sav­
ings bank, and at the same time in 
this division, the Federal experts ex 
plained the value of Liberty Bond 
and tne necessity of holding them to 
realize their lull worth as invest 
lneuts, also the benefits lo b uo- 
rived through their purchases at cur 
rent market prices.
Suggestions'of iiow and why manu 
facturers cull and should encourage 
War Savings Soaicties in their estau 
lishments were brought home through 
the exhibit of tne industrial depart­
ment of the Division. Manufacturers 
everywhere ar, encouraging their em­
ployees to save, and tne reasons for 
this action were explained carefully 
As a means to the desired end, it was 
snown how tne formation of savings 
societies in more than 2,000  factories 
has aided in tne thrift movement, and 
tne development of the plan lollowed 
by tlie Drown ct Sharpe Company of 
rrov^uen|e, It. L, was presented as 
part of the industrial department 
uooth. The Drown A: Sharpe exhibit 
was a monument covered with tro­
phies awarded the company's soeie 
ties. Again, tne value ol savings was 
illustrated tiirojgli the application of 
War Savings Stamp, Treasury Sav­
ings Certihuate and the Liberty Bond.
Work in thij women's organizations 
was grapiiicany set forth by a series 
ol' chui'ts giving file eleven ways in 
which these eaa and have assisted, 
together with r. summary of the work 
undertaken and carried through t, 
completion in each state as 1-eporte 
by ine oilicals m charge or this 
braiien in tne various federations of 
women’s clubs.
'thrift in tiie home was a point 
brought out strongly also by means 
oi a Luuget pian und t.ie loilowing 
of a buugec system, thu idea being 
presented mat misspending according 
to a piaa would bring more m return.
• ni uliov/hnco was inauu aloays lor 
systematic, evea though small, sav­
ings. faamp.c budgets were given to 
inuusanus of women visitors.
i-mai.y, Lie tunic plan was carried 
out mmuteiy in tne camps of tae rnoys' 
und wins' Ciuo divisions at tne e x ­
pos.turn. T aero wtfij a surietj of lec­
tures and practical demonstrations 
lor the vanous groups of more tn.-.n 
b'j'J boys anu gins who Jived on the 
grounus dui.ug tae Lxposition. To il­
lustrate me points, tyiere was a norn 
of plenty, and oy tms it was demon­
strated now children* who are iaugut 
througn tne club work to earn money, 
can convert their products into eusn, 
then into inie.est-bearing Govern­
ment securities that otter every ele­
ment of satety, precluding unwise 
spending after strenuous effort to 
earn money.
In its entirety, the Federal exhibit 
was attractively arranged, exceeding­
ly ivo.l plaune.i, and pieseatea siuipiy, 
yet forcibly. While .thrift exhibits 
nave been given before at various 
pomts iu the First f  ederal Keserve 
District, that at tjpringtield was tho 
large; t end most elaborate, and 
through it more than 200,00U men, 
women and children gained a new con- 
ccption of the application of thrift to 
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T H E  H O a n  OF P LE N TY  OF T H E  SAVINGS DIVISION
Stipp ling b> Clock Wgrk.
Tlie stippling effect which many nrt- 
Ists make use of in tlie working up 
of iheir- pictures, especially those In­
tended for reproduction, lias been 
lierelofor« secured by laboriously go­
ing over the .ffreture by bund,' but 
llie operation lias been greatly sim­
plified recently by llie Bngllsli Inven­
tion of a stippling pen which Is oper- 
uied by a clock work motor. Tho 
work is done evenly uud quickly.
Leather in Cow and Horse Hides.
Tlie*lihle of ii cow represents thirty- 
,e pounds «<f leather, and that of u 
use a little more than half that 
uouut.
T h e i r  Diversion.
Juil Tonkins says that some men 
ho would scorn to bet on u horse 
ire play politics, strictly us u gums 
f chance.
Heroic  Na tion,  Herse lf  In Dire Need,
Is the Only Br.rrier  to Bolshevism,
Figh ti ng  the Batt le for 
Civil ization.
Article XXXII.
By F R A N K  COMERFO RD .
Tlie problems of Husain and unrest 
are up to llie nations of the world. 
Russia's problem affects the world. It 
mast he solved hy the powers In cmi- 
eert. Its solution .will make the first 
step toward rest. The eomplete solu­
tion of the problem of unrest must he 
decided hy each nation In Its own way.
I asked two Important Slav leaders 
for their opinions as to the proper 
policy the world should adopt toward 
llie bolsheviks, uml the Russian prob­
lem. In Prague I spoke to President 
Mnzyrlk of ^Czecho-Slovakla; In War­
saw I Interviewed General Pilsudskl, 
pn»,blent of Poland. Roth answered 
the question In practlcully the same 
words: “Leave Russia ulone; let llie 
Russian people solve the Russian 
question."
What Is the Russian situation? A 
minority has seized Ihe government 
and Is holding It hy force. The form 
of government adopted cannot Inst. 
Communism will destroy ilself If given 
sufficient rope. Already It has de­
stroyed production und brought on 
chaos. The great danger bolshevism 
offers the outside world Is Its effort 
to organize the unrest of the world 
nml lead It to revolution.
P oland’s Ha rd  Posit ion.
Poland Is the harrier holding the 
“Red" wave of bolshevism back. Po 
land Is a new state. It Is almost as 
big ns France In population and about 
the size of Germany In area. Three 
thrones fell to make a presidential 
seaUfor the Polish republic—Austria, 
Russia and Germany. The Polish peo­
ple are intense In their patriotism. 
They are individualists. They are 
against the "Red" terror. Rut Polund 
Is poor, terribly poor. The war 
brought her to the point of hunger. 
She Is now facing starvation. She Is 
doing world guard duty. Her array is 
holding closed the door of bolshevik 
Russia. It is un army made up of men 
of zeal and determination. I have 
never seen men sustain their spirit 
under more trying conditions. Think 
of mep without siloes facing the “Rod” 
army; hunger and cold attacking 
them, but standing In their places 
holding tlie trout. When 1 was in 
Euro|*e In October, 1019, I saw this 
magnificent, army. Forty per cent of 
them were without shoes. There were 
less than 1 0 ,OIK) outfits for :if>0,000 
men. They were hungry, they were 
old. Rack homb their loved ones 
were not hungry, they were starving; 
they were not cold, they were freezing. 
Still these men stood iit their posts. I 
talked the matter over with the chief 
of stale, General Pilsudskl, and 1 sliull 
never forget the manner, the tone and 
the words of this Roosevelt of the 
Slavs.
‘Our army will hold (he pass; the 
Red’ terror will not bring the torch 
lo Europe unless winter and want 
force us to retreat. Chattering teeth 
and pain pinched stomnehs will kill 
the morale of any army in time. Tlie 
Indomitable spirit of our men has 
vltlistSod hardships that might have 
destroyed un army made lip of men 
less iullanied with the passion tu make 
secure their newly achieved freedom. 
We ure without transportation facili­
ties even for tlie front. Our soldiers 
ure rugged nml hungry. They do not 
oinpluln, nor do 1  complain for them, 
but fuels are fuels nnd these facts 
belong to the world. Our army is 
lighting a world cuuse and against a 
world evil. Civilization Is In the bal­
ance nnd every citizen of civilization 
bus a right to know llie conditions un­
der which Poland is doing world gaurd 
duty.
Fi gh t  Under F r ightfu l  Conditions.
"We have no ambulances at the 
front and our soldiers going Into but­
tle know that If they ure wounded and 
are Hot fortimute enough to full near 
Held hospital, they ure doomed to 
die of neglect uml exposure, or come 
to death by torture from Chinese iner- 
enurles who make up the torture hut- 
tullon of the ‘lted’ army. We have no 
antiseptics and our wounded men ure 
xposed to a gangrenous death. Wo 
re without anesthetics ami wounded 
men are required tu submit to opera­
tions while keenly ullve to every sen­
sation of the knife.
"Help must come, ami If must 601110 
soon. Our troops are willing to light 
on; this Is their glorious spirit, hut 
they are only flesh und there is a  p o in t  
at which the flnrst spirit surrenders tu 
cold and hunger nnd pain.”
Appeuls were made to the pence 
table for help. They fell 011 dcuf ears. 
Great stocks of clothing were locked 
up In England mid France while the 
Polish army shivered at the bolshevik 
front. 1 saw locomotives uml empty 
freight curs on Ihe side trucks In Eu­
rope at llie Hum Poland was lighting 
the world's light and crying for trans­
portation. '
Tho bolsheviks must he shut in. 
They must he confined to Russia. If
the "Red" nniiy lurnks through 1 
land, Europe will blaze ami bleed from 
reovlullon. Poland stands at the gate 
guarding the pass. She Is not fight I rig 
Poland's fight ; she Is not fighting for 
territory or war spoils. She Is trytll 
to hold hack the threatening, (err 
II Is the duly of the world lo come 
her support generously. It is 1 
enough to help her with munitions and 
army equipment. To keep up the 
morale of the Polish army It Is nei 
sary to help llie home flank. Poland 
does not want charity. She asks for 
her due. She Is morally entitled 
support. If she Is not given It. si 
will crumble before the onslaught of 
the Reds; the world will pay the prt 
She Is starting her life 11s a niitlwi 
B.v her position I11 Europe she Is 
upon to hold back the revolutionary 
horde, the bolshevik terror. In the 
meantime she must build her house 
nml organize her life. She nei 
credit lo do this. It Is her cryln 
need. It must be forthcoming. Di 
Inrs nml pounds arid frnnes will I 
worth much less than they are todr 
If Poland, the keystone of the arch 
allowed to fall. Tills Is n question the 
allies must answer. America Is vita 
ly Interested and should lend In th 
response.
If we rail hold the bolsheviks In 
Russia and keep Europe free from thl 
fnennee, bolshevism will die a nnturii 
dentil. In the menntlriie we shoul 
ndopt a policy <1 ml bend our energl 
to carry out Hint policy. Russia Is 
made tip of co-operative soelotlc 
believe 20 ,000,000 Russians are 
rolled In these organizations. The poo 
pie trust their own co-operative so 
clotles. They do not trust the Iml 
slievlk government The majority I 
Russia are against bolshevism; they 
are victims of It. Why should not 
we arrange, If possible, to help th 
starving people of Russia through 
these societies? Without recognizing 
the bolsheviks It Is entirely possllil 
to make nil arrangement under th 
terms of which allied help can he 
given lo tile mnjority of the people I 
Russia, the people whom It Is the In­
terest of the world to suve. If sue 
an offer Is made nnd the bolshevik 
government does not agree to It, 11 
uprising In Russia, increased opposi 
tlon to the bolshevik government 
would weaken Its power. Such n pr 
posnl was made nt one time, and 
believe President Wilson favored It, 
hut because of the lack of team work 
nt the peace*table and the absence of 
a definite plan It failed to get beyond 
the discussion stage.
Let Russ ia Find Herself .
Let ’us take our troops out of Sibe­
ria; let us leave Russia alone. Sim 
will find herself sooner If we do. I.e 
us convince the Russian people tha 
we nre their friends. Let the nations 
of the world acting through the League 
of Nations compel Japan to keep tier 
hands off Siberia. Let our friendly 
co-operation make unnecessary and 
Impossible further German penetra­
tion of Russia. Let us not 'encourage 
Denlklnes, Yudenlclis, Petluras and 
Kolchaks. Let us, by our acts, con­
vince the Russian people that we want 
them to have, self-determination 1111 
that we are not planning to put upon 
them a reactionary government.' Willi 
the end of inllltiiry movements In 
Russia Inspired from the outside, there 
will be no reason for the “Red” army. 
The people will compel Its demobiliza­
tion. The soldiers who make up 11 
"Red" army will he eager to get hack 
to civil life. There will be no In­
vaders in Russia to give moral 
troops and a reason (or a trig army. 
With the passing of the army th 
soviet government will crumble.
The majority In Russia wnnt a free, 
democratic government. They will got 
It If left to themselves. Russia Is 
rich. The establishment of oilier In 
Russia, the reorganization of Its life, 
will contribute much to making Eu­
rope solvent. I do not ineiiii that Rus­
sia Is fo lie exploited. What I have In 
mind Is Hint a productive Russia will 
hel|i feed Hie world und furnish It 
with raw material. Russia I11 normal 
times before the war exported more 
gruln from Rluek sea ports tlmri the 
United States ami Caiimin combined.
We should not he afraid of bolshevik 
propaganda. All we need do Is to 
ubnndoii our policy of calling mimes 
and, abusing our own people by culling 
tliem bolsheviks, when they are not. 
We have the Irulli on our side. Why 
not use our resources to get the facts 
about bolshevism to llie people? There 
Is no occasion for secrecy or mystery. 
Few people in America would enter­
tain bolshevik leanings If they under­
stood Ihe program of bolsliqvlsm and 
knew the methods adopted hy the bol­
sheviks. The press, Ihe pulpit, the 
platforms nre available. Open llie 
schools, the churches, Ihe lodges, the 
labor meetings, the community centers 
and expose the crime against the 
world. The getting together will do 
us good.
(C opyright, 191*0, W ealurn Newnpuper U nion)
W anted  to Be “ P a rk ed ."
Mother, upnly nnd llltlu Kiln were 
downtown shopping. Etta ivas quite 
tired, and they still had many places 
to go lo before lliey hud finished llielr 
purchasing. Presently they happened 
to pass through Ihe restroom uml (he 
leather-covered cliulrs looked Inviting 
to Etta. Turning to her mother, slo* 
remarked; "Couldn't you park me 
here while you and aunty do the rest 
of your shopping?"
Aerial  Sea rchlights.
The Bi'iflsli uli- ministry announces 
Hint, as an emergency lo assist belated 
aircraft lo locate their airdromes ufter 
dusk, Il lias been iimingccl for verlleul 
searchlight lieu ms to he projected from 
the official ulrdroiiies from about dusk 
till till service muclilnes have urrived. 
From Hounslow airdrome there will 
he 011c beam, from Kcnlcy (wo bcums, 
and from Llmpiio three beams no 
ranged in a triangle.—Scli-uHllc Amer­
ican.
AMERICAN WOMEN 
DOING FULL SHARE 
FOR THE COUNTRY
Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, Wife of 
Republican Nominee, Praises 
Her Sex.
D ISCUSSES HIGH LIVING COSTS
Declares in an Interview That 
Present High Prices Can Be 
Reduced by Votes.
By Estell lne  Bennett .
Mrs. Coolidge sat In n day conch on 
a slow local train between Boston and 
Kortlinmpton nnd talked about her 
husband, her children, the high cost of 
living und llie domestic problem. Tlie 
conductor and Hie brukvinuii slopped 
os lliey went through the ear (o talk 
to her. She bail made friends with 
tliPin In her frequent Journeys back 
nnd forth lo keep In touch with her 
children In school In Northampton nnd 
her hushnud at Ills duties In the slate 
cnpltol. She knitted diligently as she 
talked. During those trips she knits 
all the winter stockings und sweaters 
for her two boys—John, aged four 
teen, nnd Calvin, twelve.
Too many people nre nfrnld of 
work,” she thinks Is the fundamental 
reason for the high rost of living nnd 
the much discussed domestic problem.
‘ 1 think the only Uilng Hie women 
of the country can do now," she said, 
with Ihe quiet conviction of one who 
has thought It all out, "Is to vole for 
the men whom they think will make llie 
right laws and see that they nre en­
forced. They have done all they can 
In (he home. I think the reason there 
is so much sugar on Imiiil now Is be­
cause people are doing without It In 
their homes.
W omen Have  Done The i r  Share.
"American women have done, and 
still are doing, their full share. They 
have sacrificed und saved and substi­
tuted nnd made over. Bill that Isn't 
enough. They’ll have lo vote Ihe high 
cost of living down.
‘Here In Now England, where It Is 
a little hnrd for us lo give up pie,” she 
laughed nt the tradition Hint has be­
come a Joke, "we have learned lo use 
all kinds of cheaper substitutes for 
butter nml lard, and In my own house 
hold we have experimented with dif­
ferent fruit conibiiiiitlons lo (bid some­
thing we like nnd Hint will lake tlie 
least sugnr. Apples must be tart 
make good pies, but we have found 
Hint blueberries take less sugar nml 
the combliinllon of apples and blue­
berries, half and half, is delicious, re 
quires less sweetening Ilian apples and 
lias more character limn the blueber­
ries alone.”
Knows No Domestic Problems.
The domestic problem, which Is clos­
ing homes all over llie country und In­
creasing llie hotel population, Is some­
thing of which Mrs. Coolidge thinks 
she has no personal, practical knowl 
edge. Slip never keeps but one maid, 
and sli<* never lias been without one. 
the fifteen years of her married life 
has had only two. The first one 
she Inherited with the furnished house 
which she and Mr. Coolidge 
moved .when they were married and 
took with her when she moved. The 
second ciime when the first left to go 
and. live with her sister.
There must be 11 reason for tlielr 
staying, It was suggested to Mrs. Cool 
Ige. und she thought possibly Hie 
several. She thought tlie type of 
11111 l>l had something to do with It.
both have been American wo 
men obi enough to have a sense of re 
sponslldllty to tlielr work and Intelll- 
iiit enough to respond to reusoiiuble 
urteous treatment,
"A good many women who keep only 
one mul<l have trouble In (heir jiouse-
I P rofessional E B u s in e s s  Caros
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George LangtryCrockett.M.D.
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Dentist
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VELOPING, PRINTING AND EN­
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DR. E M E R Y  B. H O W A R D
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4S7 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. ME. 
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Valuable Chemical Discovery.
A discovery of French chemists Is 
(but by couling llie 111toilyji- of con­
tainers with aluminum paint ihe ac­
cumulation of deposits which come 
from hard water may be prevented.— 
Journal of Industrial Engineering 
Chemistry.
Moving Done by Po rte rs .
In Tunis llicre are no moving vans 
nor chits, many of the narrow streets 
being iiii|)iissiilde. Household belong­
ings arc changed from pliice lo place 
by porters, who most uny day ma.v be 
seen staggering under chests of draw- 
und oilier heavy pieces of furni­
ture. On occasion llie porters will 
even Iruusport, In huge bushels, per­
sons who may be sick, or otherwise 
Incapacitated,
irk. A woman expects one inuld to 
do tbe cooking uml scrubbing and cv- 
erything else and still be dressed up in 
luck dress with white cup nnd apron, 
ndy to answer the doorbell nny niln- 
It Isn't humanly possible. I ni­
nes nuswer my doorbell myself. I 
It for Iwo reasons. In tlie first 
pluce. there Is no one else, and. In the 
cond, I like to greet my friends at 
he door myself."
Have Home Orches tra.
Mrs. Coolidge Is of medium height, 
lib brown luiir, hazel eyes lliut bold 
good deal of merriment und a very 
quick sense of humor. At borne she 
and her children have u little on-lies- 
Mrs. Coolidge pluys the pluno, 
bn the violin, und Calvin, ufter con- 
slderable discussion, In which lie fa­
il u bass drum, compromised on u 
ii Jo-mu ntiollii. They play hymns und 
r songs usually—llie hymns lliey 
ru In llie Cuugregulluiiul church mid 
Sunday School of Noi'lhuiiiptiili. They 
old difficult and unfamiliar music 
uuse llie object of llie orchestra Is 
entirely racrcullonal nml not ednen- 
tloniil. That Is ii part of Mrs. Cool 
lilgo's educational policy—that chil­
dren nhould work when they work and 
play when they play and keep the two 
separate. That was why blie sent her 
boys lo the public schools of North­
ampton when they were live years old.
Every morning when she Is In Norile 
ninpluu. Mrs. Coolidge lukes her Bos­
ton Img and goes Iu market. If the 
neighbor next door Is going Mrs. Cool- 
Idge goes uilli her In Ihe cur. 4IIher- 
wise she walks. She bus no domestic 
policy. She buys, she says, "wlrat (l»e 
family need und can afford."
DR. T. E. T IBBETTS
Dentist
Corstr Mala anil Wlatar ktraata.
GEORGE W. FOSTER
Dealer in Pianos 
Fine Tuning
75 Cedar Street. Tel. 572-M
L. W. BENNER
— Dealer in—
All Kinds of Real Estate 
2 North Main St., Rockland
Kti-tf
E. J. SM ITH
Real Estate
ISOYa MAIN STREET 
ROCKLAND. MAINE
FR A N K  H. IN G R A H A M
A ttorney at Law
8PECIALTY  
431 MAIN STREET 
r«Uoliun«s— Office. 46H.
PROBATE PRACTICE 
■“  : ROCKLAND. ME.
House .  t . lM-W m  i f
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
Insurance
Successor to A. 
417 MAIN K T R F F T  *
Ersklne 4  Co.
* ROC K L A N D.  MA IN E
A. C. M OORE
J PIANO TUNfcK 
With tbe Maine Musie Coiiii»a»i  
■EVIDENCE 1 t L t P U O h t ,  2*4 i .  KOCKPOBft
E D W A R D  K. GOULD
Attorney at Law
CORN t  R T ILL  SON AV E.  a a S  M a l N  S T R E E T
NOTICE
Wo »id sti ll  doiug bus iness  in 
dpite oi the fire. Our otiice i t in the 
rear oi  Siuyhi Block, and  we t u v s  
the same old telephone call—408. 
Boon we'l l  have new autoa in aeryiot.
BERRY BROS. CO.
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Every-OtHer-Day
B U R P E E  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
S P E C IA L PRICES 
SPEC IAL TERIVIS
For the Balance of October
W c offer very liberal te rm s  on a 
new G LENW O OD RANGE and a 
special low price.
W e tak e  your old range  as first 
paym ent and de liver free  of e x ­
pense anyw here.
F u rn itu re  Co. 
Rockland, Me.BURPEE
E. B. CROCKETT
5  & 10 C ents to $1.00 Store
THOMASTON. ME.
CRO CKERY  FANCY CH INA
G LA SSW A R E  EA R T H EN W A R E
T IN W A RE  EN A M ELW A R E
H A R D W A R E  TOYS
DOLLS BOOKS
G A M ES NOTIONS
D R Y  GOODS SCHOOL SUPPLIES
We carry the largest assortment of merchandise 
of any store in Knox county at popular prices.
E. B. CROCKETT, 5 & 10 CENT STORE
TH O M A STO N . M AINE T il.-T h .
ROCKPORT
THOM ASTON
K ath o rin S im m ons h a s  gone 
she  w ill spend  th i
w in ti ■!• w ith  h e r Kf.iliultltl light!>r, M rs.
W alt er Johnson .
Get>rge I.erm ond w ho w as called
\m rn by th e  illness o f h is fath er.
Olivo r  I.erm ond. re tu rn ed  to  I•Yeepopt
Wodt tesdtty. Mr. Lerm o p d  w ho re -
roritl;y' u n d e rw en t n serious oipern tiion
is sl<nvly reeoverlnK .
All. firem en an d  ex -firem en  a re
vited  to Ik• pre sen t a t  a nu ­Ptinp lc
held  in < m ice lla 11 F r id a y eve?
fo r the purposfi? of fo rm ing a  Vet*
F irem en ' s A sso e la tion .
Mr. at id M r s. Lincoln You n s
< ’atnd'Ti h lieen v isitin g Mr.
M rs. Wti lu •)• S\v lll.
M iss; f ?e<nrtfia O u ille tte  re tu rn e d
Hr u ns wi ek We-dnesduy, a f t or a  v
w ith  Mr s. E arlle S ta rre tt .
isiit
Rev.’ and  M rs. A. E. H oyt, M iss 
M arg a re t C randon , M iss Alive Young 
an d  M rs. C lay ton  O liver a re  a tte n d in g  
tile S ta te  S unday  School C onvention  
a t  B angor th is  week.
M rs. Jo h n  H ew ett a n d  M rs. A rdello  
C u rlin g  h ave  re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e 
in M onm outh.
M iss E lizab e th  M cCoy re tu rn ed  to 
h e r  position  a t  G rea t B akes  T ra in in g  
S ta tio n , a f te r  sp en d in g  a  m onth  w ith  
h e r m other, M rs. Jo h n  McCoy. M iss 
A lta  McCoy will join h e r  s is te r  In 
Boston  a n d  spend  h e r v aca tio n  in 
Chicago.
F red  G ilch rist an d  son W endall of 
C am den sp e n t T u esd ay  in tow n.
M iss A nna D illingham  h as  sold h er 
ho u se  to  Mr. a n d  M rs. P e rcy  D em - 
tnous of R ockland, w ho will occupy it 
in th e  n e a r  fu tu re . -Miss D illingham , 
w ho h a s  been sp en d in g  a few  d ay s In 
low'll re tu rn ed  to B oston T uesday .
T he re g u la r  m eetin g  of th e  W. C. T. 
IT. w ill he held w ith  M rs. Pel-ley Ox- 
I o n  F rid ay  a fte rn o o n  a t  2.30 o’clock.
p.f-v and  M rs. H oyt. M rs. C layton  
O liver, M iss M arg a re t C rurtdon and  
M iss Alice Y oung, d e leg a tes  from  tli 
M eth o d is t S u n d ay  school, m o to red  t 
B angor T u esd ay  to a tte n d  th e  S ta t 
S un d ay  School C onvention . From  
Bangor th ey  w ill m o to r to  E u c k sp o rt 
and  visit M iss Sadie  O liver, who i 
pup il a t  tlie sem in ary .
T he hoard  of m an ag em en t of G en ­
e ra l K nox C h a p te r  D. A. R. will hold 
an  im p o rtan t busin ess  m ee tin g  
M iss H a ttie  D unn 's  F riday  even ing
A . D. D A V IS
UNDERTAK ER
THOMASTON, MAINE
P er so n a l  a t t e n ti o n  given to receiving, sh ipping  and  t r a n s fe r r in g  
bodies to and from all t r a i n s  and  boa ts,  and  delivering to all ad* 
j ac e n t  towns.
Model Hearse  and  Ambulance  se rvice t horoug hly  equipped , horse 
d raw n  if desired.  Fu ne ra l  parlo rs,  show rooms and morgue .
Te lephone  21-11, Th o m asto n ,  Me.
All calls  a t t ended  to day  or night.
M ethod ist ch u rch  
i. E. K. W lnchen- 
id a  h a rv e s t  d in -
The lad ies of tin 
c irc le  m et w ith  Mr 
bach  W ednesday  a 
n e r w as served  a t  noon.
The M ayflow er T em ple Lodge of 
P y th ia n  S is te rs  is c o rd ia lly  invited  to 
v isit F rie n d sh ip  T em ple T uesday 
evening, Oct. lit. S u p p e r w ill he 
served  a t  C o’clock. It is hoped a good 
m any will accep t th is  in v ita tio n .
Tlie B eta  A lpha Club w ill m eet next 
M onday even ing  w ith  M rs. M yrtle 
< Mark. W ork is to  he done for th e  
P o rtlan d  C h ild ren 's  H o sp ita l
W EST ROCKPORT
M rs. M ary  H ow ard  is th e  g u e s t of 
Mr. and  M rs. S idney  C opeland  in 
W arren .
M rs. A u re lia  F o g le r  is v is itin g  h e r 
d a u g h te r , M rs. B e r t C lark , in C am den.
A aron  A ndrew s is v is i tin g  re la tiv e s  
in B elfast.
E lm er K elle r lost tw o—tam e  coons 
las t week. T h ey  g n aw ed  ou t o f th e  
cage.
.Mrs. W . < i. V inal of W a rre n  and  son 
Sidney an d  g ran d so n  R aym ond  Vinal" 
of Som erville. M ass., an ti S te w a rt  
B urgess of W a rre n  w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. 
an d  M rs. G. A. M iller S unday .
H a rv e y  T eddy  v isited  his a u n ts  la s t  
week.
M irro r L ake  is low er th a n  u su a l a t  
th is  season.
M rs. A. C la rk  v isited  h e r  fa th e r.  
C y ru s  D unbar, a t  S o u th  H ope la s t  
week.
T h e  m o u n ta in s  in th is  loca lity  n ev e r 
looked m ore  b eau tifu l th an  th ey  do 
now.
A large  p a r ty  of re la tiv e s  a n d  
friends, w ho w ere  on- th e ir  w ay  by 
m otor from  M arlboro  an d  H ud so n , 
M ass., to  th e 'w ild s  of N o rth e rn  M aine 
on a  proposed  tw o w eeks d ee r h u n t, 
stopped  Frid ify  n ig h t w ith  Mr. an d  
M rs. F. S. P h ilb r ic k  of th is  p lace  and  
W ilb ert T ay lo r of S ou th  H ope. T h e  
"hoys” a re  a ll ex p e rt m ark sm en  wml 
e n th u s ia s tic  h u n te rs , tw o o r th re e , of 
w hom  h ave  qualified  a s  . h u n te rs  of 
"b ig  gam e" by h u n tin g  H u n s in 
F ran ce , w h ere  a  m an 's  life  o ften  d e ­
pended on h is a b ility  to sh o t qu ick , 
s tr a ig h t  an d  f a s t  a n d  a lso  ab le , and  
as  one o f  th em  expresed  it. to  " ru n  
like H ell,” a ll of w hich  a  su ccessfu l 
deer h u n te r  is liab le  to he called  upon  
to do a t  tim es. One o r tw o of the. 
p a rty  a lso  saw  sev era l w eeks se rv ice  
in help ing  to keep  o rd er in Boston 
d u rin g  an d  a f te r  th e  w ild an d  tro u b -  
u lous tim e of th e  g re a t  police s tr ik e . 
T h e ir  w ives an d  lady  frien d s, who 
w ere  w ith  them , proposed  to v isit r e l ­
a tiv e s  and  f rie n d s  h e re  w hile  th e  hoys 
a re  in th e  ta ll  tim b er. S a tu rd a y  m o rn ­
ing  th ey  resu m ed  th e ir  jo u rn e y  via 
C am den, B elfast. B angor an d  Milo, 
w ith  su ch  b eau tifu l w e a th e r  in th e ir  
fu ro r, a s  only M aine can  p ro d u ce  a t
dollb r in g  sm all 
postal ca rd s  
1 looks.
M rs. L. F . Peasl 
a n d  Dr. and M rs. 
l it tle  son E d w ard  
from  a  m oto r t r i |
per 
nil p ic tu re s
dolls 
fo r se ra  li-
Ha old P easlee  
0. W. P easlee  and 
re tu rn ed  M onday 
lo G ard in e r. M rs.
NORTH UNION
H e n ry  Brown n» Apjtlcton mid Mr. 
anil M rs. Jo h n  S im m ons w ere  In A u ­
g u s ta  lust week.
M rs. C larence Ja ck so n  an d  son of 
W ate rv ille  a re  g u e s ts  of Mr. a n d  M rs. 
A lbert T h u rs to n  for a few  weeks.
S evera l from  th is  p lace a tte n d e d  
th e  F a ir  a t  M ontvilie la s t week, r e ­
p o rtin g  a  good fair.
M rs. M ary  P urdue  an d  £  i s. E rn e s t  
P a rd o e  of W a sh in g to n  w ere  g u e s ts  of 
Mr. an d  M rs. Jo h n  S im m ons las t 
w eek. ,
M r. an d  M rs. N". N. S h e rm an  w ere 
in W est A ppleton  la s t week, g u e s ts  of 
W illiam  M cLain. T lie  a tte n d e d  
M ontvilie F a ir. ,
R o b e rt and  A dalina L in sco tt w ere 
fn N o rth  H u rk e ttv llle  S u n d ay , g u e s ts  
o f  th e ir  a u n t,  M rs. C. E. S m ith .
M rs. T. H. Day of N o rth  B u rk e tt-  
vilie w as th e  g u est of h e r  d au g h te r , 
M rs. H aro ld  L insco tt, las t F rid a y .
.Mrs. Jo h n  S im m ons, M rs. M ary  
M iuldocks and  M r. and  M rs. C h arle s  
B a r tle tt  a tte n d e d  K nox P om ona a t  
W ash in g to n  S a tu rd ay .
M r. and  M rs. G. W. H all of New  
H a rb o r  a re  g u e s ts  of h is  son W illiam .
L eroy  L uce w as th e  w eekend  g u e s t 
of h is  p a re n ts  Mr. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  
Luce.
M erl Luce who h a s  been in F r ie n d ­
sh ip  for th e  p a s t w eek lias  re tu rn ed  
to  h is  wqyk in Union.
Mr. and  M rs. H aro ld  S im m ons w ere 
B n rk e ttv ille  Iasi S a tu rd a y  to n t-  
nd  th e  fu n e ra l of h er b ro th e r, H aro ld  
Rowell, w hose rem a in s  a rr iv ed  from  
v e rseas  F rid ay . s  
M r. a n d  M rs. S. W. C la rry  w ere a t  
la r ry  H ill las t week, v is itin g  Mr. and  
M rs. E. H. C larry .
E. L. H ard y  of Rockland w as n r e ­
cen t guest a t  Jo slnh  P arso n s.'
Dr. F. It. M cCullngh who h as  been 
sp en d in g  a few  day s at his sum m er 
hom e re tu rn e d  T uesday to llnxhury . 
M ass. M rs Me C ullagh  will i cn iain  
th io u g h  th -  m o n th  a n d .h a s  a s  g u es ts  
Mr. and  Mrs. H en ry  Johnei.ii of W a­
terto w n . M ass.
Mr. and  Mrs,. H e rb e rt Clough and  
son F ran k lin . Mr. a n d  Mrs. B. F. Col- 
Itimore of R ock land  m otored  to 
Topshnm  W ednesday  and  a tte n d e d
the F a ir.
E rsk ltie  York 'h a s  moved in to  a p a rt 
of M rs. C ora W e n tw o rth s  house.
Edw . W ard  of St. John , N. B.. is 
the  gu est of h is  b ro th e r. John  W ard .
F red  I\. Leach h as  accep ted  a p o ­
s itio n  a s  a c c o u n ta n t  a t the  H otel San 
Remo, New York p ity .
Mr. an d  M rs. C h este r  I’. W en tw o rth  
Mr. an d  M rs. W illiam  M urphy, Mr. 
an d  M rs. J o h n  W ard and  gu est, Edw . 
Will'd Ilf St Jo h n , N. It., w ere very  
p lea sa n tly  en te r ta in e d  T uesd ay  e v e n ­
ing a t th e  hom e of Mr. an d  M rs. L. 
K n igh t.
M rs. T e rren ce  Dow. woitfcing only 
a fte rn o o n s, h a s  p icked by h an d  th ts  
season  375 q u a r ts  of b lu eb erries  and  
."■7 q u a r ts  of field s traw b errie s .
T h e  P ub lic  L ib rary  will he closed 
tli is week.
M rs. A. Belle S k in n er h as  r e tu r n ­
ed to New Rochelle. N. Y„ a f te r  
sp en d in g  th e  su m m er with h e r p a r ­
en ts. Mr. a n d  M rs. John  Shihles.
T he  in spec tion  of H arb o r L ight 
C h ap ter. O. E. S. w ill lie held T uesday  
evening. T iie  Inspec ting  officer will 
lie G rand  A ssoc ia te  C o n d u c tre ss  Mrs. 
Isabelle  M ontgom ery  of E a s t B oo th - 
liay. S u p p er w ill he served  in the 
b an q u e t h a ll a t  t> o’clock.
Mr. an d  M rs. B ert U pham  of V as- 
salhoro, a re  in tow n , called by th e  ill­
ness of h is  s is te r, Mrs. F red  P rie s t.
M rs. R eginald  W lth lng ton  who h as  
been sp en d in g  several w eeks a t  the  
hom e of h e r m o th e r, Mrs. Z L. K n igh t 
re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to F orest Hills. 
M ass.
A. I’. S p ea r who h as  been. Hie guest 
of Mr. and  M rs. E v e re tt  L ibby fen a  
few day s left T u esday  for P o rtlan d .
IT S AS PLMN AS m e
n o s e  on t o u r  f a c e -
THAT WELL-FED Me n  
ALWAYS VAN THE RACE
Reduce  th e  high coet of living. W hy
pay high price* when you can  ge t at
th is  s to re  FA NCY W E S T E R N  CORN
FE D S T E E R S  at  th ese  low prices.
F ancy  Chuck  Roast ,  pe r  lb....................15c
Prince Rib Roast ,  best  cu t  ...................20c
P o r te rh o u sd  Roast  .................................. 35c
Sirloin Roast  ...................................... 30c
Rump Steak , best  c u t  ............................45c
Top Round Steak* best  cu t  .............. 35c
Bo tto m Round  S teak  ............................30c
Pot  Roast ,  c le ar  m ea t  ......................... 25c
S tew Meat  20c
H a m b u rg  S teak ,  g roun d whil e you '
w a i t  ............................................................. 20c
Corned  Beef, per  lb................10c and 12c
S ho ul de r  Clods, corned , pe r lb........... 25c
T h ese  clods  a r e  lean, no  w a s t e
Boneless Br isket,  corned ...........   18c
Veal—s a m e  price as last  week
Lam b Chops  or Legs,  per  lb..............30c
Lam b Fores,  pe r lb....................................18c
S tew Lamb, per  Ib. .•................................ 15c
J u s t  received a C o un t ry  Pig.
Po rk  Chops or  Roast  ..................  40c, 45c
Po rk S t e a k '  ................................
re sh Pork ,  fa t  and  lean,  lb. .
Heavy W este rn  F a t  Sal t  Po rk
S w if t ’s Best  Compound  ...........
8 lb. pails,  s an it a ry ,  pe r  pail
In 35 lb. pails,  per  lb................
S w if t ’s P u re  Lard,  1 & 2 lb. pkg. lb. 28c
8 lbs. 10 oz. net,  pe r  pail  ............ ... $2.50
T h i s  is a good b uy ;  lard is going up. 
-1 New S mok ed S h ou lde rs  ............ 25c
P4)RT CLYDE
Ecfwnrd S to n e  and  fam ily  an d  M iss 
H a r r ie t  Teel h a v e  gone to  A ttleboro , 
M ass., fo r th e  w in te r .
M rs. L a u ra  S im m o n s h a s  re tu rn ed  
from  a  v isit in Cam den.
F ra n k  M arsh a ll of R ockland w as in 
th e  v illag e  recen tly .
M iss L ena B lack  w ho h a s 's p e n t  th e  
su m m er in R ock lan d  is a  g u e s t of h er 
s is te r. M rs. P hoebe Brennen.
M r. a n d  M rs. C y ru s  In g erso n  h ave  
g o n e  to  V lna lhaven  for th e  w in ter.
E lden Q av is an d  L afo rest H u p p er 
a re  in P o r tla n d  w here they  h av e  e m ­
p loym ent. ^
D ew ey T hom pson  and fam ily  havA 
re tu rn ed  from  an  a u to  tr ip  to  M a ssa ­
chusetts?
F o u r  c a n d id a te s  received  th e  r ite s  of 
b a p tism  S u n d ay  m orning  a t  B row n’s 
Cove. T he  se rv ices  w ere co n d u c ted  by 
Rev. Mi’- H ow es, p a s to r  of th e  B a p tis t  
ch u rch .
M rs. L u e lla  Chadw ick, w ho h a s  been  
an  invalid  fo r  sev era l y ea rs , d ied  S a t ­
u rd ay  n ig h t a t  h e r  home, w hore she 
h a s  been k in d ly  cared  fo r by  h e r  
d a u g h te n  C elia Chadw ick.
abbage,  per  lb......2 ,/ 2c; 100 lbs...... $1.50
urips,  per  lb..........................................  21^ 0
La rge  b ask e t  Cqncord Grapes ,  weigh
ab o u t  18 lbs., per  b ask e t  .................$2.00
Sliced Ham, pe r  lb..................................... 55c
Prese rv in g  Ja rs ,  pi nt s  .........- ........... 90c
q u a r t s  ...................................................$ 1.00
u r  J a r s  aro  A tlas  E- Z  Seal and have  
wir e  a ro u n d  to hold t h e  top, while 
t h e  Balls Ideal J a r s  have  th is  y e a r  no 
ire a ro u n d  the  ears ,  bu t a re  f as ten ed  
th e  gl ass and ve ry  of ten  slip out.  
P re se rv in g  Peaches,  10 qt . b ask e t  $1.40 
P rese rv in g  Pea rs ,  pe r  peck .............. 75c
u*ci\(t th is  tim e of y»
FRANK O. H ASK ELL
CASH GROCERY
41 OCEAN STREET TELEPHO NE 316
Cash Prices for Friday, Sat., Mon.
p eualee will rem a in  for an  indefln it 
v isit.
T he S en io r G lass t 
se rv e  a  h a rv e s t suiq 
C ongrega tiona l Htrj
L\ H . S. will 
F rid a y  In th e  
T ic k e ts  50
ellts
M rs . , A lpheus Junes, M iss Eliza 
W hitney , M rs. W alte r  C u rr ie r  and 
V inal K ellen in  m otored to  Jefferson  
S un d ay  and  called on frien d s.
A \Yhlst l ia r ty  w as held a t  th e  home 
of M rs. E liza  W hitney  M onday ev en ­
ing. T he  first p rize w as won by  M rs 
d u r a n c e  Robinson L ig h t r e f re sh ­
m en ts  w ere served.
D oubtless few people in town a n  
a cq u ain ted  w ith  tlie  fac t th a t  W llliarr 
(o r it m ay h ave  been Iris bro thet 
J a m e s )  W atson , a m em ber of tin- c e l­
e b ra te d  Boston T ea  P a r ty , m ade hi: 
ilom e a t one tim e lit T h om aston , 01 
w h a t is now know n a s  the  Ed. A ll­
o t the  eelHr. vs fill' 
i ml lit 
Tin
i am i a  por 
nynrd  wall s till rei 
sons of Mr. A m in 
fa rm  and  they  hicupy th
perm ission  to  Dr. G. L. t  
fo rm er tow nsm an , to pin 
w here W atso n ’s house 
in th is  way m ark in g  a sp o t of h is to r ­
ic in te res t. T h is  luhlet lias been o r ­
der, d and  will be p lated  a s  soon a s  
ii is finished. A t th a t  t im e  it Is hoped 
th a t  Dr. C rocke tt will de liver a 
sp o rt po litical h isto ry  of T hom aston  
wh h 'b  shou ld  prove m ost iutcrestlti 
lo all.
O W L ’S HEAD
Mr. an d  M rs. H. C. C ollid ing  an d  
p a rty  of W o rceste r , M aas., sp e n t th e  
ho lidays a t  th e  O w l's H ead Inn.
C upt. a n d  M rs. C. M. R ogers, M r. 
an d  M rs. M. E. S cam m on and  M iss 
V era B ishop m oto red  to  C am den Sut 
u n lay  w here  th ey  w ere g u e s ts  o f C upt. 
am i. M rs. F. C. Arey, w ho left W ed­
n esd ay  fo r P a lm  B each, F la .
M iss Leona llced , a  s tu d e n t  of th e  
U n iv e rs ity  of M aine, sp en t th e  ho lid ay s  
w ith  h e r  p a re n ts . C ap t. a n d  M rs. P.
, Reed.
Mr. an d  M rs. E m e ry  H . S t. C lair 
have m oved to  R ockland, w h ere  Mr. 
St. C la ir lias em p lo y m en t w ith  thi 
E a s t  C o ast F ish e r ie s  Co.
M rs. T ru s c o tt  of W o rces te r  h a s  p ur 
chased  th e  O w l's H ead  Inn  from  11. C 
(build ing . M rs. T ru sco tt hud a  s u c ­
cessfu l seaso n  a t  th e  In n  th e  p ast 
sum m er. I t !h d e lig h tfu lly  loca ted  i  
all hope fo r Its  p ro sp e r ity  u n d e r 
new m an ag em en t.
Lelund P e r ry 's  p a re n ts  m o to red  ft 
Lincoln villc an il sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  
him .
An u n ex p ected  ru n  of h e rr in g  F r i ­
d ay  an d  S u n d ay  n ig h ts  k ep t th e  i 
very  busy.
NORTH UNION
.- from  h ere  a tte n d e d  th e  L ibert; 
st week.






W . C. P e rry , M rs. E m m a F ob 
d M rs. H a ttie  W h itte n  re tu rn  
y from  P o rtla n d , w h ere  tli 
►een v isitin g  re la tiv es .
SPECIAL SALE
From OCT. 9 to OCT. 10
Toile Du Nord Gingha ms, yd., 40c 
W aver ly  Percales,  yd., 40c
All Linen CrasMt yd., 35c
Pillsbury Dry Goods Co.
Thomaston
PILLSBURY STUDIO
H ave your C h r i s tm as  P h o to g ra p h s  
ta k e n  e a rly . Give your  frien d s  
so m eth in g  th ey  cann ot buy—your 
P h o to g ra p h .
P H O N E  33-11
M i . an d  M rs. J . F. 1 phum  h a v e  re
tu rtle 1 from  a  v isit in M a ssa c h u se tts
it hod 1? land  and  New H am p sh ire .
Mr uud M rs. <tcoi-go Hull v tsite i
t he ir sou W illiam  recei tly .
M n . M erle D obbins’ • ch ild ren  hav
been ill V i l l i  fin- mens! es.
* )KCu r I ’phuiu has h me to llo w u rd
It. 1., w here he has em ployinent.
W A L L  P A P E R
ELECTRICAL S U P P LIES
W . P. STRONG
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER
THOMASTON, ME.
Swee t  Pota toes ,  pe r lb. 5c;  6 lbs. 25c
New Onions, 10 lbs................................... 25c
Cranbe rr ie s ,  q u a r t  ......15c; 2 fp r .,...25c
Cauliflower,  per  lb.................................... 10c
Lemon Fl avor  Pie Fill ing, 1 q u a r t
j a r ,  pe r j a r  ..........   40c
Large  Can Pum pkin ,  2 fo r .................25c
W a r n e r  M aca ron i ..................... 2 f o r  25c
ulk Macaroni,  2 lbs.................................25c
Cream  Corn  S ta rch ,  1 Ibz. pk g ........... 12c
Coffee, reg.  price 50c, in 1 lb. bags,
per  lb............................................................35c
Pop Corn on th e  ear,  Ibz. 10c; 3 lbs. 25c
Slack  Sa lted Pollock, pe r lb .............10c
ardines,  a r eg u la r  20c can ,  while
they  last  ............10c; 3 cans  .............25c
ink Sa lmon, tal l  can,  per  c a n ........ 20c
Q u a k e r  and  A rm o u r ’s Rolled Oats,
large pkg. 3 lbs.  7 oz., per  pk g ...... 40c
We ha ve  the s a m e  in bulk,  per  lb. ...J7c
or  4 lbs. for  ...........................................25c
RunkePs  Cocoa, pe r can .*................ 10c
6 c ans  ........ ....50c; 12 cans  ............ 95c
Try  Liberty  Cocoa, all sweet w ith  
s u g a r  and  milk ready  to serve;  
j u s t  add  the  hot w a te r.  P e r  box,
............. ..................J..................  15c a n d  35c
Libby's  Sa lad Dress ing,  the  reg u la r  
25c bo tt le;  whil e i t lasts,  pe r b o t ­
t le ....................................    15c
Smoked Shoulders, per p o u n d ..........
Lam b  
Lam b
...................26c
Fore quarter, per pound .....................................18c
Stew Lamb, per p o u n d ...........................15c
Lamb Chops, per p o u n d .........................35c
Legs of Lamb, short cuts, per pound. .30c
Fresh Ground H am burg Steak, per p o u n d ..........................20c
Compound Lard, per p o u n d .....................................................20c
Pure Lard, per p o u n d ................................................................27c
Fat Salt Pork, per p o u n d ........................................................... 25c
A LL  CUTS OF W ESTERN BEEF
Crisco, 1 pound cans, e a c h ........................................................28c
Sour Krout, per p o u n ^ l............................................................ 8c
Fine Granulated Sugar, per pound 14c; 100 lb. bags $13.00
Preserving Peaches, per b a s k e t .......................................... $1.50
Best All Round Flour, per b a g .............................................$1.85
Fine Granulated Sugar, per p o u n d .......................................... 15c
Yellow G ranulated Meal, 5 pounds f o r .................................25c
Rolled Oats (bulk) 5 pounds f o r ..........................................28c
W aneta Cocoa, glass jars, e a c h ............................................ 45c
Excelsior Coffee, per p o u n d ...................................................45c
W hite House Coffee, per p o u n d ............................................50c
Hatchet Brand Coffee, per p o u n d ......... ................................ 50c
Round Clothes Baskets, e a c h .................................................. 95c
12 quart Galvanized Pails, e a c h ...............................................65c
No. 9 Wash Boiler, e a c h ......................................................... $3.90
Tea Kettles, e a c h ..........................  $3.00
Corn Poppers, e a c h .....................................................................35c
W ash Boards, e a c h .....................................................................65c
Stove Shovels, each .................................................................. 25c
I gallon Oil Cans, each ........................................................... 60c
5 gallon Oil Cans, e a c h .........................................................$2.25
Galvanized Wash Tubs, e a c h ..............................................$2.00
Sweet Potatoes, 7 lbs. . . . 25c
Onions, I 0 lbs.......................25c
Potatoes, per p e c k .............50c
Apples, per p e c k ...............50c
Pie Pumpkins, e a c h ...........10*
Carrots, per lb., 7c; 4 lbs., 25c 
Soda, Pilot, Common, Oyster
Crackers, per lb.........17c
3 lbs.................................. 50c
Fresh W estern Eggs, doz., 75c
Squash, per lb......................5c Spinach, per p e c k ..................40c
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W A N T E D
ALL RO UND BO IL ER M AK ERS  
High es t  W ages  Pa id .  S t e ad y  Wor*k.
UNION IRON W O RKS
BANGOR. MAINE
12.1- l i t
lost—one halt of .1 cretonne nift.ilti on 
Union street. between Lindsey nnd Llmcroi-k 
Return lo MRS X COOKE SHOCKS :f  >4 
I.lnienick street 122-tf
FOUNB-IIII Main street, poeketbonk pontnln- 
15 money Owner run lun'e some by pro-yin* 
property nnd pitying rburges. Call .11 THIS 
OFFICE. 123-1211
FOR SALE— One full blooded Wire* .ferret 
nnd 5 months old' n spre o f big 
litters from tlie three sons. :t« pigs In fine shape 
Rpolslcrd papers ALso one Utter of !t full * ~ * - - - spk* old. STANLEY
Me
FOUND A stray buck sheep, one ear notched, 
f ofturr top (hit off Owner ran have same 
proving property nnd paying charges 
THOMAS WADE. East Union. Me. 123-126
For S#le
FOR SALE Horse. 7 years old, weighs 1*09; 
with harness grocery, jigger and high cart. 
ELISHA BIIOWN, Vlnalhaven 119*12ft
FOR SALE A new
«2 special ealUwr* wl 
D D. WRIGHT Tel.
Winchester repeating rifle 
k ammunition Price $30. 
27-5. ft! North Main St.
124-If
FOR SALE—Nicely furnished lodging house 
rooms. 4 baths, all outside sunny rooms; 
hardwood, doors; electric lights Write to 
GARRISON ST. BOSTON. MASS
FOR SALE -Lornted at Vlnalhaven, Me. 
southerly part of the lot known ns the " l1 
•• containing 8150 square feet Excellent 
building lot. Beginning at H. V. Lane’s north­
west corner. West side (72.2) tt North. South 
sidu (13141 ft. East side (50 0) ft. N< 
side (141.1)' ft. Best otter takes It. Add 
If. T> HUNT, North Conway, N II 184*12
about ii A good
FOR SALE—White Chester nosr. in .... •
l \  L. CALDRRWOOI), Vlnnllmven. Me 123*130
FOR SALE—Cedar chest In good condition. 
$20. 61 BEECH WOOD STREET, Thom­
sons 121*124
FOR SALE— P ilo t s .  April and May hatched: 
well matured Also a Ford closed delivery 
body with rear fenders t \  A TRASK. South 
pc, Me. I*. O. address Union It. F. D.
123*126
FOR SALE—A second hand Sharpies Sepa­
rator In good condition MRS. MARY LEON­
ARD. South Union. Me. 123*126
FOR SALE—Nice dry filled wood seasoned 
under cover; also furnace wood at $20 per coni 
foot wood, $18. L S. FOOLER, South 
Hope. Maine. 121*128
FOR SALE—Work horse 8 years ol 
nnd sound in every way; weighs 1*200, 




FOR SALE—Nine-room house and barn with 
•res of land; apple, plum and cherry 
trees. Cow; six tons of hay; and liens go 
1th the place. TEL. 32*-3, Thomaston. 121*126
FOR SALE—-High grade player piano, prac­
tically new. Bargain. 15 SPRING STREET 
Camden, Me. _________  123*130
FOR SALE—Rabbit hound pups; the Ed. 
Davis stock Inquire of HENRY .IORDAN. 
Warren Street. Tel 3G2-W. 121-124
FOR SALE—-8-room‘house, Hush closet, < 
trie lights; barn 15x18; lot 49*95. Bargain for 
$2200. E. .1 SMITH. Real Estate. 123-
FOR SALE-One-hor.se sled and sleigh 
good condition MRS MABEL METCALF. 21) 
Thomaston Street. V 123*1
FOR SALE—Double tenement house, 28 and 30 
Masonic St . with extra lot of land on (.race 
Street. Will sell together. Apply to It. I .
OI.LIN8. 375 Main St., Rockland, or MRS. K. 
KELLEY. Fairfield, Maine. 79-tf
FOR SALE—Nice, hard winter cabbage. Fifty 
pounds or more delivered WILLIAM W. BUT- 
179-14. 123*126 .LER
FOR SALE—Canary birds, mole singers $3, 
remale $1 Address MRS. E GILLETTE Union, 
.It F. I). Tel 153-22 Camden 120*124
FOR SALE -The Elver B Wiley house nt No 
18 Fulton Street, nnd largo lot of land run­
ning from Fulton Street to Ocean Street, to­
gether wph all other buildings on said lot 
To close the estate this desirable property It 
offered for $150(1 Apply to K. W PIKE ot 
E C l’AYSO.N, City. 132-123
FOR SALE—$900 down, 6-room house, barn, 
hen house, about 1 acre apple trees; price $1809. 
R. U. COLLINS. Real Estate, 375 Mala Street, 
Rockland Tel. 77.__________________ 120-tf
FOR SALE—Horse 
sound and fenrlesa. 
TON, Roekport, Me.
8 years old, weight 1050, 
FRANK W. BLACKING- 
102-tf
FOR SALE—All kinds of barrels, elder, vine­
gar, pork, flour, sugar, lard, kegs; also a 
thousand tierce. JAMES U. SIMONTON, 
Rockland R F. D. 120-tf
FOR SALE—Overland ‘’Four," practically  
new. A rare bargain. Call 668-W  for a dem 
onstraUon. K. W. BLACKINGTON. Rockland 
Maine.
FOR SALE—9 room house, 3 Linden street 
modern Improvements; barn suitable for garage 
can be Inspected uny time. . Inquire at 5 LIN 
DEN STREET. 95-tf
G ranu la ted  Su g a r ,  100 lb. bag,  
$13.00; 25 lb. bag,  $3.50; 10 lb. 
bags,  $1.45; 5 ib. bags,  75c. ,
WANTED— One dozen pullets. K. I Red or 
White Wyandottes preferred. EDWIN H. CRIE 
10 Main «t., Rockland. ^  123*126
A maid in a small family 1 
578-W. 123-tf
WANTED—One horse truck v 
in good cdlidttion. Address A. 
Rockville. Maine
WANTED—Two or three unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. TEL. 151. 123*126
Best  All Round Flour,  per  bag ........$1.85
Spiced He r r in g  in glas s  j a r s ,  all 
cooked and ready  to se rve  on th e  table,  
g u a ra n t e ed  to please  y o u r  appe ti t e ,  or 
will  r efun d every  cent you pay. Th is  
reg u la r  50c j a r ,  while t hey  last  
will sell fo r 30c. We r e fund  7c fo r  
each  e m pty  j a r  you  r e tu rn .  Th is  is 
new arti cle,  th e  goods being p u t  up in 
Cam den  by the  Noyes &. Willey Co
Corned Beef,  in 1 Ib. cans,  a reg u la r  
40c c an ;  w h i l e . i t  lasts,  per  can  28c
n 1 Shoe  Polish, per  can  or bot t le 12c
Toi let  Pape r,  round p k g ........................7c
Toi let  Pape r,  F la t  p kg ..............................8c
V inega r, /p e r  gal ........................................ 50c
Grapes ,  per  Ib.......................................... 25c
Yellow Mascot  Soap, pe r  b a r  ...............5c
22 ba rs  .......................................... I.....$ 1.00
Po la r  W hit e  Soap, 4 b a rs  ............... 25c
17 b a rs  ..................................................$1.00
J u s t  received 5 Ib. pa ils  P rese rves  
per  pail , whil e it l ast s .................... $1.25
Good Sized Oranges ,  per dozen ........35c
All o th er  goods a t  the  s am e  low prices 
as adve rt ised before.
T a k e  ou r  prices f rom th e  last  t h re e  
weeks  and  to d a y ’s, and  co m p are  wi th 
ot her  prices on first  qua li t y  goods,  and  
figure the  saving here.
W E CLOSE
W ED N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N
CASH AND  
CARRY  
M A R K E T
Slain and  W illow  S tre e ti  




ACCORDION PLEATING. MACHINE HEM 
STITCHING. PICOT EDGE. COVERED BUT
TONS. Orders promptly tilled. PHYLLIS 
TOLMAN, 18 Lelund St. Telephone 270-4
I will make filler every Tuesday 
Itcglnning Or! 15, nt 4he J. 
nu. West Roekport. JAMES 
It F. D Rockland 120-tt
WILLIAM MACK, Expert Washer, "at your 
ervlce" to wasp your cur. At If LYE'S GARAGR, 
221 Main Street 7f
LADIES—Will find a reliable stock of Hell 
Goode at the Rockland Hair Store; 836 Male 
Stret HELEN V RHODES __ l l t f
WAGON COVERS. T ARPAULINS- 1 have Juet 
received Some water proof duck which 1 can 
make up at short notice Into water nr oof 
coverings W. V TIBBETTS. Tel 233-J, or 
775-W *9-if
Wanted
WANTED— Woman In the (irnrpery and china 
fepttrtment. FULLBIl-fO BB-DAVIS. Apply to 
Fuller. ,  1-4
WANTED Bntclicrlnii I mil ready to 
ire pips, at'HI Luke Ave . HlRhfanilii. (’lean 
Ittlck service HERMANS’ I.ISSOK.
121*12!»nnd
tt non. Must l>e 
ItAIIBIlltiK
WANTED—Man to split some stnvetvood. 
are the axe ami wedge.. Come prepared to 
ork A. If JQNBR. l «  tf
WANTED—Shan cats ami kittens HWiest 
prices paid. .1. S. KA.NLKTT, Rockville. Jl
WANTED -Dressmaklni! for children and 
school Kiris; also plain sewing and repairing 
Work called for and delivered MRS. ANNIK 
HURSTON. Rockville. Tel 2t)3-:tt. 1K3 1-
WANTED One order cook and one clerk, at 
MI NRO'S RESTAURANT. 8 l’ark Kt. 122-'
WANTED— Office hoy at EAST TOAST FISH 
ERIKS TO. Apply to Mr. Fish 1—-If
WANTED— First rluss till round rook, 
llenl wattes. Wonderful locality. Would 
sider man and wife, husband ns fireman, 
Hemurknble openlllk Apply MRS K. H. HAW 
LEY. 780 Illtth St . Hath. Tel 72a. 122-12'
W A N T E D -A small unfurnished room at 
reasonable price, without lioat or llphts. 
dress MISS I M. STl'BBS, Rockland R F I)
\V
Me
WANTED—Responsible and experienced 
as fireman. Wonderfully fine location, 
pet-mat tut position. Excellent wafieo Would 
consider man ami wife. Remarkable open 
hip Apply MRS E. H. HAWLEY, 780 IIIrIi 
Bath. Tyl 725._______________ 121-124
WANTED—Lady nr gentleman intent In the 
-ity of Rockland for Watkins Famous Fro- 
ducts. Known everywhere. Hlg profits Write 
It. WATKINS TO, 57 New York. N
WANTED—Lady bookkeeper for general olfire 
ark: steady position Write, git lug expert 
cure to I*. .It V.. care Courier-Gazette 121-12"
WANTED—I will pay cash for any kind 
apples from the poorest to tlie beHt. Drop me 
a card JAMES II SIMONTON, It F. r  
Rockland. 120-tf
WANTED- (let Into business. Watkins 
products sell to every farmer. If you 
auto or team can give bond, write today for 
Information where you can get territory 
selling products of largest Institution or kind 
in world. Twenty million users. .1. It. WAT 
KINS COMPANY, Dept. 110 Winona, Mlime 
120*124
WANTED-*Hair bushel or so nt first-class 
orter apples—not any old kind, but delicious 
ones that are actually good lo eat W. T 
FULLER, telephone ;t()3. HDtf
WANTED—Typewriting work to do, making 
out bills a specialty. Tull or address 25 Me 
cltanlc street. FRANCIS M. SNOW It'Jtf
WANTED—A copy o f W illiamson's History 
Maine 12 vols). Address "HISTORY," Courier- 
Gazette Office f “
WANTED—Weudeheppers Apply to B 
RYDER Colonial Chambers, Buckland, Me 45tf
WANTED—Second band Sails. Hlgbett price* 
paid for hoary or light aalla. W. » . TIB 
BETTS. Sulhnaker, 861 Main St., opposite fool 
of Cottage St. Tel 133-J Residence, 7T5-Y" 
89-tf
WANTED—Chefs, Cooks W aitresses; Chsm- 
ber Maids, Laundresses, general end sitd kl'cben  
workers, etc. Private fam ily, hotel, and res 
tauasnt Telephone or call, eseept between 
12 and 2 and 6 end 7 MRS. HAWLEY",
High St.. Bath. Me. Tel 725. 100-if
To Let
124- tt
TQ LET Kuriliahcfl rooms, all modern lm 
iJiUVeuiAUU;. j>k4#uut Jot'uJliy. Apply 
-lMMi.lt S-i^llv'l^__ m -n
_  TO LET—- Furn. Joed oouis ; ret emu 
H ULAKK8 WALL
123-H
CUT PRICES ON A LL GOODS SALE DAYS 
AT H A S K E LL ’S
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furullur®, Btov*
tnd Musical Instrument* or tnythlng that t t  
•julrcs a dry. cle«n room. Terms ressunsbli 
X U FLYE. 221 Main Ht . ttorkUnd M*y 45tf
NOTICE—U B Fillmore u  uudSTEd rtp- 
rciient The Courier-Gu/.cue in Knox county uud 
to receipt for money puid on new and old *ub- 
*cripilous. 1*>9 tf
E very  Issue of T hq C o u rie r-G aze tte  
c a rr ie s  th e  hom e u ew s of K nox coun ty  
Lo every  S ta te  in th e  U nion  a n d  to 
m any to ra ltfu  land#.
FOR SALE— 12
TO LET— Furnished rooms ui 89 UNION S'
ro LET—Furnished house for (lie m inter 
KNOX STUKLT. Thomubtuu. Box 372 
m*124
TO LET—12 room house in itodiuort, ou 
line, all furnished, hot air heat. Kent rtu 
able 4o right party. Urleieuces required BOX 
144, IP vkport 118 (1
TO LET— Bleum heated furnished roots* 
day or week- CO LON I A.1 CilAMBUJOft, Ooi
nvr Main sud Flvstsut Brem*. 2tftf
For Sale
FOR SALE—Two-tenemeot hdtinp. 10 roo*
>d <*elhir and hlg garden. Bril for $U)0«» 




F, I). Rockland 120-tf
FOR SALE—Delicious sweet elder, fresh every 
y from choice apples Delivered anywhere. 
Drop me a card JAMES II SIMONTON. 
Rockland, R F* l>. 120-tf
FOR SALE—-Winter Hubbard Squash delivered 
nywhere in the » i(y. 3 dents per pouhd. o \\\ 
HOLMES, Lake Ave Tel. 352-2. 118*125
FOR SALE—Dry hard wood, fitted, $20 per 
cord; long wood. $18. T. J. CARROLL, East 
rren 1*. O Thomaston R. F. D. Tel. 263-21 
Rockland. 117-tf
FOR SALE—Combined gas and coni stove. 
Sanio oven for either or both gas and coal, 
r^ce reasonable. G. W. ROBERTS, 21 Orange
FOR SALE—Seven room house at 7 Cross 
street. Thomaston. CHARLES M. .IORDAN, 
1 Center St., Brunswick, Me. llU-tf
FOR SALE— A lot o f land situated In North-
port. Splendid chance for summer home; 28 
acres plenty of wood  ^ Address A. B. JONES, 
, Rockland, Me., o 
Belfast. 80-tf
FOR SALE—A one and a half story six room 
house in fine condition, with large lot Slot­
ted on Mt. Battle St , Camden, Would make 
Ideal summer homer
FOR SALE—The Johnson Mayhcw house at 
the Highlands, containing live rooms. Fine 
lew of harbor and city.
FOR SALE—A double tenement house on 
Warren street.
large two story, twenty room house with 
modem Improvements, located on Union 
street. Would make a fine lodging house.
A sixteen room house with steam heat and all 
modem Improvements, located on Main street. 
Would make a fine lodging house.
A house lot 84x07 feet on Masonic street. 
One house on Main street. Northern!.
A seven room house on Camden street, com­
manding a fine view of the harbor.
FOR SALE—A farm of 25 acres in Rockville, 
seven room house, ham, wagon house ,an<t 
hen house; 120 apple trees, 1 acre strawberries, 
raspberries and black berries. All farming 
(tools, wagons, sleds, carriages, etc. Also a g<x*d 
ork horse and one cow. This place would 
make an ideal summer home as it is oit a high 
elevation overlooking the city of Rockland and 
enobscot Bay. Only three miles from Rock­
land I Tice $2000.
FOR SALE—At Vlnalhaven, a 100-acre farm. 
There is a 500 cord wood hit of fine spruce 
One and one-half story house and bam. 
In fine repair. A small group of Islands goes 
ith this estate. This place would make a fine 
summer home as it is situation near the shore 
and commands a fine view of the neighboring 
Islands A fine harbor for boating and fishing. 
This farm has a half mile of shore frontage and 
• Mild he cut up into desirable cottage lots. 
Would sell wood lot separately. This place will 
be sold at a bargain if sold within a snort time.
FOR SALE—Farm at North Waldoboro. Nino 
room house, large barn, wagon, grain and hen 
houses, also nice garage. One pair horses, sleds, 
harnesses, farming tools, etc. Tills Is a fine 
arm and will be sold at a bargain. If pur- 
haser so desires owner will take mortgage for 
$2000.
FOR SALE— 12 cottage lots at Uosmer’s Pond. 
Will sell single lots if so desired and at a very 
reasonable price.
FOR SALE—20 acre farm at Rockland High­
lands. Nice pasture and high dry land. Largo 
barn; also some fine house lots. Will sell at 
bargain.
FOR SALE—Two double tenement houses in 
flue condition; centrally located.
A double tenement house at the Southeud. 
Store with tenement overhead, and stable 
connected. At the Southend 
A very desirable eight room house; all inod- 
rn improvements, with large stable conuectod; 
also extra house lot. Fine location. Will sell 
a bargain.
An eight room house, with large burn, on
Grace street.
six room house at Rockland Highlands, 
with large lot of land.
Nice house with stublo connected, on Fulton 
street.
A six room house at the Northend.
A seven room house and baru on Rankin St. 
A six room house with shed and garage 
suitable for two autos, on North .Main street. 
An elegant house, all* modern Improvements,
vitli stable connected.
on Broadway.
A seven room house 
on Bunker street.
A fine lodging house, all modern improve­
ments, with large stable connected. Splendid 
location.
A fine house on Guy street.
Four houses on the Point, will be sold at a 
bargain; also one-half acre of land.
room house on Old County Hoad, 
with smull apple orchard. Very pleasant lo- 
ulion.
A nice farm at the Head of the Bay, tiouth 
Tiiomusfon.
Fine house and barn at Khnonton's Corner. 
Three acres of land containing apple orchard. 
Will sell cheap.
A nice large firm  two miles from Waldo­
boro Village Twenty acres tilluge, thirty five 
of pasture, eighty of woodlot, besides large 
apple orchard and fruit trees. Also seventy 
five more acres of woo^jot If wanted . Good 
spring and well water, also large cistern in 
cellar. Plenty of blueberries, strawberries 
cranberries. raspberries and blackl»enie«.
School nearby. Drop In and let me tell you 
abogz this rare burgulu before It Is too late
A seventy acre farm with two hundred cords 
of standing wood In Waldoboro. Price $70U
A large farm near the Highlands, Including 
valuable blueberry property.
A farm in Cushing on the sea shore, would 
make a fine poultry farm.
A sixty-acre farm about two miles from 
Rockland. Nice buildings with running water. 
In house and barn. Price right.
•A bouse and wood shed with seven acres of 
field lu Waldoboro. Near school, church uud 
store. Very pleasant location Price $325.
Do you want to start a milk route in Rock­
land f It so 1 have one of the best farms In 
Knox county tor this purpose.
'Three nice cottugu lots at North Uaven.
Pulso have consldera'
Including collage lots 
and Yinalhuveu „
FOR SALE—A nice large farm 2 miles froui 
Waldoboro village. This is really two farms 
in one, 2D acres tillage, 35 of pasture and UU 
of woodland; u very nice house and good burn 
and other outbuildings. Plenty of good well 
water and three ulce springs besides a Hon 
pllon cistern in the cellar. There's acres of 
blueberries, plenty of strawberries, raspberries, 
blackberries and cranberries 75 uppje trees, 3 
pear trees and peach tree This place iis noted 
for its lovely shade trees around the house stui 
would make a lovely summer home or a dandy 
plaeo tor a family as it Is the best ol laud 
There Is also another wood lot ol 75 acres, £ 
miles away which I would sell with the place* 
if wanted. This place Is in a very fine neigh­
borhood. School nearby. Here is a big bar­
gain waiting for you Come and see U; den t 
wait, as it Will go quick.
L. W. BENNER. Real Estate Dealer 
No. 2 North Mala btreet. Rockland, Matu» j
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The arriral aod departure of guests during 
the vacation season Is of Interest both to them 
and their friends. We arc glad to print such 
Items of socinl news nnd will thank our friends 
to supply us with Information In this Conner 
tlon
TELEPHONE ............................................................  770
x Mr*. C harted  Jo h n so n  o f D o rch este r 
M ass., is sp en d in g  a  w ork  w ith  h e r 
s in ter, M rs. H u rry  H a n sc o r ru M a so n ic  
s tre e t.
Mr. and  M rs. Jo h n  J .  W ard w ell w ere 
w eekend  g u e s ts  of Mr. nnd M rs. Jo h n  
Da to a s te r  in S to ck to n  H prings 
W a rd  well Im proved th e  o p p o rtu n ity  to 
v isit th e  sh ip y a rd , w hore  lie found 
fo u r-m a s te d  sch o o n er fo r  C row ell & 
T h u rlu w  a p p ro a c h in g  com pletion . The 
c ra f t  w ill h ave  a  carry ing; c a p ac ity  of 
2000 tons, an d  w ill be lau n ch ed  n ex t 
m onth .
u r * -----------  —
M ary L ibby of Hock lan d  an d  George 
A very  of S tock ton  S p r in g s  w ere m a r ­
ried  Tuetrtmy n t th e  rec to ry  of S t 
S te p h en 's  e p isc o p a l c h u rch . P o rtla n d  
by  Rev. G eorge C olby D p M ott. The 
b r id e 's  gow n w as n a v y  b lue sa tin  w ith  
h a t to m atch . T he  co u p le  w ere  u n a t ­
ten d ed .
M rs. W a rre n  C. N o y es e n te r ta in e d  
h e r  m usic  p u p ils  M onday e v en in g  w itji 
a  H allow e'en  p a rty  a t  h e r  hom e on 
O ran g e  s tre e t.  G am es und ghost 
s to r ie s  w ere in te rsp e rsed  w ith  p iano 
solo by M iss A nnie L eonard . O ram  
R. L aw ry , J r . ,  w a s  th e  w in n e r  of th e  
p e a n u t  h u n t an d  M iss L eo n a rd  won 
tin* d o u g h n u t race . R e fre sh m en ts  
w e re  se rved . T he  g u e s ts 'w e re  in c o s­
tu m e , an d  th e  house w as d eco ra ted  in 
a  m a n n e r  becom ing  th e  H allow e'en  
season.
M rs. N ellie  P ry o r  of S an  F ran c isco  
is  th e  g u e s t fo r a  w eek  o r te n  cls%y:
M rs. K rn est O. D avis, B roadw ay . M r. 
D av is h a s  a s  a  g u e s t Jo h n  E. H ay es  
of Jo h n sto w n , N. Y., a n d  th e y  a re  de 
v o tin g  th e ir  sp a re  m o m en ts  to  b ird  
h u n tin g .
T h e  C hap in  C lass  o f th e  U n iv e rsa lis t 
c h u rc h  h ad  a  su p p e r  in th e  c h u rc h  p a r- ' 
lo re  M onday ev en in g  a t  C.30, 32 being  
p resen t. A b u s in ess  m ee tin g  followed 
th e  su p p e r, th ese  oflicers b e in g  elec ted : 
P resid en t. M rs. i-iusie D av is; v ice-p res­
id en t, M rs. E th e l C am p b ell; tre a s u re r ,  
M iss L ena L aw ren ce ; se c re ta ry . M iss 
G lad y s S. Jo n es. T h is  so c ie ty  is to 
en g ag e  in w ork  fo r M iss C o rb e tt, and  
a s  h e r  need is g re a t ,  fu ll a tte n d a n c e  is 
iir^cd  a t  a ll th e  m ee tin g s . W a tc h  th e  
local p a p e rs  fo r  n o tice  of m eetings.
T lie  ad v iso ry  b o a rd  o f th e  D a u g h ­
te r s  of th e  A m erican  R evo lu tion , as  
g u e s ts  of P a tie n c e  S ta n le y  C h a p te r, 
held  th e  fall m ee tin g  in W in th ro p , 
O ct. 8. T h e re  w a s  a n  a tte n d a n c e  of 
a b o u t 50. T h e re  w4as a lso  p re se n t 
M iss Louise C oburn  of S kow hegan , a  
v ic e -p re s id e n t-g e n e ra l of th e  N a tio n ­
al D. A. R, T h e  S ta te  reg en t, M rs. 
L u cy  W oodhull H a z le tt  o f B angor, 
p resided  o v e r tli^* b u s in e ss  m eeting . 
T h e  m o rn in g  a n d  a fte rn o o n  sess io n s  
w ere  bo th  d evo ted  to  r e p o r ts  of th e  
d iffe ren t oflicers a n d  o u tlin e s  of p lans 
fo r  th e  com ing  y e a r. All seem ed to 
a g re e  in p u ttin g  th e  e m p h as is  on 
M aine h is to ry  an d  A m erican iza tio n  
w ork . T he S ta te  h is to r ia n , M rs. B a r t ­
le tt o r  Orono, is co llec tin g  m a te ria l  for 
a  book to  co n ta in  s k e tc h e s  of so ld ier 
re la tiv e s  of m em b ers  of th e  1). A. R 
T h e  .State reg e n t rea d  a  le t te r  Irom  
tlie  y o u n g  I ta lia n  g irl w hom  th  * D. A 
R. is se n d in g  to th e  In te rn a tio n a l  C ol­
lege in Springfield . H e re  sh e  is being 
t ra in e d  so th a t  she  can  do w ork  of 
A m erican iza tio n  tfraong h e r  own people 
in th e  S ta te . A fine lunch  w a s  se rv ed  
to  tlie  v is ito rs  a t  noon an d  a  p lea sa n t 
recep tio n  g iven  them  a t  4 o’clock. T he 
m em bors left w ith  ren ew ed  e n th u s i ­
a sm  fo r th e  w in te r 's  w ork .
M A I N E  M U S IC  C O M P A N Y 'S
VICTOR RECORD SERVICE
Bulletin of Favorite Numbers O btainable Today
THE POSTM AN W ILL  BR IN G ' YO U R  RECORDS
You needn’t  come to o u r  store,  If i t 's  not covenient ,  o r if you live 
too fa r  away. W e pack  y o u r  recor ds  c a r e f u l l /  and  send  th em  to you 
by parcel  post ,  i n su red  so t h e re  can  be no loss f rom breakage .




H a rry  L a u d e r  1.25
V ictor C o n ce rt O rch. 1.35
V ic to r C o n cert O rch.
Uncle J o s h  P lac in g  Base Ball,  Cal S te w a rt  .85
Uncle J o s h  on a F if th  Avenue  Bus, C al. S te w a rt
A Litt le Bit of Heaven , violin,  'cello, piano, M cK«u T rio , .85
W h e re  the  Rivor S hannon  Flows, violin,  'cel
My Bonny  Bonny  Jean ,
Poet  and  P e a s a n t  Over tu re ,  P a r t  1, 






She  S a n g  Oloha To Me,
F a i r  Hawaii ,
Columbia  Waltz,
M arimba  March,
Ave Maria (Gounod),
Si lver  T h r e a d s  Among  the  Gold,
Oh Promise  Me (violin,  'cello, ha rp ) ,
Lo Hear  the Gent le Lark,  Fl u te  Obb.,
Ma Cur ly  Headed Baby (p la n ta t io n  song),  
P ie tro ’s R e tu rn —m arc h — (accord ion  solo) 
Luna W alt z  (accord ion),
T r a u m e r c i  (S c h u m a n n )  'cello solo,
A Dream  (J.  B a r tl e t t )  'cello solo,
Mother  Machreo  (Young - Ball),
A Litt le Bit of Heaven ,
N igh tin ga le  Song (bird voices),
E sm era ld a — waltz,
Cecile—wal tz,
Gems f rom P ina fo re— p ar t  1,
Gems f rom P in a fo re — p ar t  2,
It. Dixon and  O rp h eu s  Q u a r te t  
E d n a  B row n and  J a m e s  Reed 
B lue a n d  W h ite  M arim b a  Band 
Blue a n d  W h ite  M a rim b a  Band 
J o h n  M c C o rm a c k -F ritz  K re ls le r  
N eap o litan  T rio  
V en e tian  T rio
.85
O live Cline 
O live C line 
P ie tro  D iero 
P ie tro  D iero 
H an s  K in d ler 
H an s K ind ler 
C has. H arriso n  
C has. H arriso n  
A lm a G luck 
C as tle  H ouse 'O rc h e s t r a  
C as tle  H ouse O rc h e s tra  
V ic to r L igh t O pera  Co. 
V ic to r L ig h t O p era  Co.
B est E v e r M edley, O n e-s tep , I’. W h itm an  & A m b assad o r Or. 
“ A ra lo n ” - J u s t  Like a Gypsy— m edley fo x -tro t, 41 “ “ “
T h e  Ja p a n e se  S an d m an , P. W h itm an  <& A m b a ssa d o r Or. 
W h isp e rin g , F o x - tro t, P. W h itm an  & A m b assad o r Or.
My Name
My A ddress
V IC T RO LA S  $25.00 J O  $300.00
THE M A IN E  M U S IC  C O M PAN Y
Rockland’s Exclusive Music StoreJ Telephone 708.
Mr. a n d  M rs. »E. M. L aw ren ce  left 
th is  m ornin jr fo r th e ir  a n n e a l  w in te r 's  
so jo u rn  in C ocoanu t O rove, Fin.
M rs. A. C. M cLoon a n d  M rs. IS. B. 
S m ith  a re  g iv in g  a  luncheon  an d  a u c ­
tio n  p a r ty  a t  th e  fo rm e r 's  hom e 
(drove s tre e t  th is  a fte rn o o n .
M iss M adeline B ird  h a s  been nl 
hom e for sev era l d ay s , re tu rn in g  
U n iv e rs ity  of M aine  T uesday .
M iss C h a r lo tte  B uffum  e n te r ta in e d  
w ith  a  th re e - ta b le  au c tio n  p a rty  
T u esd ay  e v en in g  in h o n o r of Mrs. 
P ercy  L. R oberts , tlie fav o rs  fa llin g  to 
M rs. A rth u r  F . L am b a n d  M rs. W il­
liam  C. B ird.
M rs. P e rcy  1.. R o b e r ts  nnd  th re e  
ch ild ren  w ho h a v e  sp e n t tlie  sum m er 
h e re  left today  for th e ir  hom o in 
F lu sh in g . I.. I., acco m p an ied  by  M rs. 
R o b e r t’s m o th er, M rs. S u rah  Billings, 
w ho will spend  the w in te r  th ere . T he 
p a r ty  m o to red  a s  fa r  a s  P o r tla n d  w ith  
It. N. M eP ougall. T he  R o b erts ' 
household  goods h av e  a lso  gone to  
F lu sh in g  a n d  th e  fam ily  w ill go to 
housekeeping .
A. Ross W eeks a n d  M iss G eorgia 
W eeks, who h ave  been  a t  th e  co ttag e  
I to ssh u fen  a ll su m m er, a re  now a t  
th e ir  H ig h lan d  s tre e t  hom e.
L. M. M ute of P o r tla n d  is th e  guest 
of Mr. a n d  M rs. 11. A. Buffum.
U pw ard  of 75 p e rso n s  pa tro n ized  
Hie c irc le  slip p er a t  tlie  C o n g re g a tio n ­
al ch u rch  las t n ig h t. T h e  h o u sek eep ­
e rs  w ere: M rs. L izzie H ah n , ch a irm an , 
M rs. A. .1. jjihuw. M iss E m m a L itch - 
lleld, M rs. I). N. M ortlnnd , M rs. Jo h n  
l). S tevens, M rs. I le n ry  U. Bird, M rs 
A. I,. O rn r, M rs. W. A. Hill an d  Mrs. 
W . B Hounds. __ «
M rs. T lu iinu#  W a tt uf B e lfa s t is 
m ak ing  a fo r tn ig h t’s  v isit witli her 
h u sband  and  d a u g h te r  in th is  c ity .
A D E L E
D erived  from  th e  T eu to n ic  Adilo, 
w hich  a lso  i s ' t h e  ro o t of A delaide, 
th e  nam e Adeloz is one of th e  m ost 
a n c ie n t know n to s tu d e n ts .  T h e  s ig ­
nificance o f th e  nam e Is o f th e  m ost 
hero ic  c h a ra c te r  an d  it w as a  fav o r ite  
w ith  th e  ru lin g  ho u ses  .of th e  v a rio u s  
G erm an  p r in c ip a litie s  a s  f ;y  b ack  a s  
the  te n th  and  e lev en th  c e n tu rie s . T he 
nam e  in its  e a r l ie s t  b eg in n in g s  w as 
v e ry  m ucli tlie  s am e  in form  an d  even 
spelled  us it  is today . A d d a  is p ro b ­
ab ly  th e  w id est v a ria tio n  in th e  co u rse  
o f cen tu rie s . Tlie n am e  w as w idely  
ad o p ted  In F ran ce , a s  well a s  in E n g ­
land  a n d  I ta ly  u n d e r  d iffe ren t fo rm s 
from  A d aia ld a  to A deline.
The jew el a sso c ia te d  w ith  p e rso n s 
h e a rin g  th e  n am e  A dele is th e  t u r ­
quoise. T h e  tu rq u o ise  'is held to  linve 
pecu lia r p ro p e r tie s  of p ro te c tin g  tlie  
person  w earin g  It fro m  h a rm  and  
w a rn in g  th em  of a p p ro a c h in g  d a n g e r 
by  b reak in g . F r id a y  Is A delc 's  m ost 
fo rtu n a te  d ay  an d  h e r  lucky  n u m b er 
is six.
395 Main Street
’s o u t h  w a l d o b o r o
M rs. M. L. W ich en b ach  an d  d a u g h ­
te r  M ary  re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hoyic in 
B radfo rd , Mann., T u esd ay .
M iss M. E le a n o r  L ittle  sp e n t th e  
w eekend  a t  th e  hom e of G eorge P a lm e r
M r. a n d  M rs. A m brose  W allace  and  
d a u g h te r  of T h o m a sto n  a n d  M r. and  
M rs. G ail R obinson und d a u g h te r  of 
R ock land  w ere  a t  G. A. W a llace ’s and  
W . G. W allace ’s  S u n d ay .
Geoiyre T. P a lm er, w e n t to  B risto l 
T u e sd a y  to  a tte n d  th e  E rs k in c -L it t le  
w edding .
T h e  G ran g e  h a s  c h an g ed  its  m eeting  
n ig h t from  F r id a y  to W ed n esd ay  n igh t 
u n til  f u r th e r  notice .
M rs. M ary  Boland sp e n t th e  w eekend 
w ith  M rs. N ellie  W allace.
T h e  G ran g e  w ill ho ld  a  pie social 
Oct
W . E. D avis h us m oved h is  fam ily  
to  th e  v illag e  w h ere  ho h a s  em ploy­
m en t in th e  b u tto n  fac to ry
M r. an d  M rs. C lin ton  K a le r  of R o ck ­
lan d  w ere  a t  th e #Covo S u n d ay .
Chocolates Chocolates
Chocolates
4 9 c  II).
1000 LB S . ASSO RTED CHOCOLATES
70c VALUE PER IB. 49c 
A LL  OF TH IS W EEK  AN D  NEXT
K IS S E S — A LL  FLAVORS— 39c LB. 
PEANU T B R ITTLE
FRESH EVERY DAY
W EY M O U TH ’S INC.
Opposite W estern Union.
T H E  T I M E  IS R IP E  F O R  S T A R T L I N G  R E D U C T IO N S , and we 
prom ise you A L L  th a t this implies. It is our intention this year to  surpass all our 
past records for volum e of Sales and B argains for custom ers. W ith  extra sales 
force in attendance, we shall offer the best of service, as well as the L O W E S T  
P R IC E S  quoted for m any  a day.
SALE BEGINS SATURDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 16th 
Sale Closes Seturdey Evening, October 23
GLOVES
1 odd lot Kid O loves, sm all und larg e  
sizes—no m ed iu m s, m ostly  b lack , 
few  tan  nnd w h ite ; va lu e  $2.50 and  $3. 
In th is  a n n iv e rs a ry  sa le  .......................95c
GL OVES— W ash ab le  F ab ric  Gloves, 
se lf s titch ed , w h ite , brow n, black, g rey  
— not a ll s ize s ; sold fo r St.00. In tills 
sa le  ...............................................................  77c
GLOV ES—$1.25, $1.50 C hum olse tte
Gloves, fan c y  a n d  se lf  s ti tch ed  backs, 
black, w h ite , tan , g rey , cham ois, beaver, 
brow n, e tc . If  you can  find yo u r 
size ........................................................... 97c
YA R N S—All wool lu s te r  F lo ss  und 
G erm an to w n  fo r  lad ie s’ sw e a te rs  and 
slip -o n s, p u rp le , navy , bluok, copper 
h e a th e r, g rey , old rose, green . Special 
p rice  .............................................................. 67c
DOMESTIC Y A RN — W hite, black, g rey  
2, 3, 1 th re a d ;  se lls  fo r 75e and  80e. 
R educed  ....................................................... 49c
W A T E R  B O T T L E S — S a n ita ry  M etal 
H o t W a te r  B o ttles , w ill o u tw e a r  the  
ru b b e r b o ttle . S p ecial p rice  ..........$1.69
ALARM C L O C K S — Nickel.... A larm  
Clocks, o r  s leep  m e te rs ; $2.50 value. 
In  th is  sa le  ................................    $1.95
DOMESTICS
BARGAIN T A B L E —G ingham s in 
p laid s  uiul chocks. Perca le , best 
qu a lity , s tr ip e s  an d  chocks. O u tin g s  
lig h t an d  d a rk , f lan n e le tte s  in tlie 
w an ted  co lo rs  an d  p a tte rn s , co tton  
p laids fo r c h ild ren 's  d re sse s ; been 
so iling  fo r  46e a n d  50c. In th is  a n ­
n iv e rsa ry  sa le  ....................................29c
100 j p a ir s  W ool F in ish  B lan k e ts , 
60x76; sell fo r  $3.50. Reduced 
to  ........................................................... $2.45
50 p a irs  W ool F in ish  B lan k e ts , w h ite  
and  g rey , fu ll size, silk  bound; sell 
fo r $6.00. In th is  sa le  ................$4.95
C H E E S E  C L O T H —36 in. B leached 
C heese ClBtli; se lls  fo r 12 ^ c .  In 
th is  sa le  ..................................................10c
COLORED TA B LIN G — Best B ates 
D am ask, red , blue, buff, fu ll 60 in. 
su p e rio r  fin ish ; se lls  fo r  $1.50. 
Now .............................................  $1.39
BA TTING—Good’ q u a lity  C otton 
R a ttin g . F o r  th is  sa le  ...................19c
C O M F O R T BA TTS — A lready 
qu ilted , 100% pure, ex ten d  72x00. 
Special p rice  .................................... $1.29
HOSIERY
L adies’ C o tton  Hose, black only, all 
s izes; been se llin g  a t  35c. F o r th is  
a n n iv e rsa ly  sa le  ................................. 25c
H O SE— Ladles* All P u re  S ilk  Hose, 
b lack , w h ite , p earl, tau p e , full 
fash ioned , h igh  sp liced  heel; sell for 
$3.50. In tills  a n n iv e rsa ry  sub- $2.45
C O R S E T S — 1*. X. C orse ts , on ly  120 
p a ir . C om e e a rly ; sizes 20 to  26. 
C outil, low bu st, long h ip ; sell for 
$2.50. In th is  sa le  ......................... $1.88
BRASS! ER E S —B odice 1 Irassie res, 
b rocade , b u tto n  b ack ; 65c value.
Special fo r  th is  sa le  ......................... 49c
UNION S U IT S —L a d ies’ J 'n ion
S u its . J e rs e y  w in te r  w eigh t, 'a n k b  
leng th , h ig h  neck , long sleeves, low
neck, sh o r t  s leev es; sell fo r $2.50,
36-44. T h is  s a le  ............................$1.95
BLOOM E R S —J e rs e y  Bloom ers,
w h ite , p in k ; sell fo r  85c. In th is
a n n iv e rsa ry  sa le  .............................. 59c I BEDDING
TOILET GOODS
HAIR N E T S — D ark, m edium , brow n, 
cap  sh ap e ; sell for 15c. In th is  sale....
..................................9c; or 1 doz. fo r $1.00
S W I T C H E S — Light* and  d a rk , in c lu d ­
ing  som e g rey s , real h u m an  h a ir , 26. 
28 in. long; sell for $5.00. In th is
Wile ......................     $3.95
M inds' H oney of A lm ond C ream  ....44c
T oile t Soap, wojl know n m ak es ........9c
L is te ren e , 3 oz. bo ttle , 25c item ........21c
P erox ide  of H ydrogen, L o ttie .................9c
.Massage C ream — peroxide, g rease le ss ;
sells  for 35c. T h is  sa le  ....................... 29c
D ental Pow ders, 25c can  of d en ta l
pow der, well know n m akes .................2 1c
H ead ach e  Cologne, 25c b o ttle ............21c
T alcu m  P ow ders, C ash m ere  Bouquet,
n u rse ry  talc , e tc ........................................2 1c
Tooth  B ru sh es  for a ll th e  fam ily , 25c 
in itia l too th  b ru sh e s  ................................2 1c
S P E C IA L
150 yd s.  T ab le  Oil Cloth,  45 in. 
wide,  whi te  and  f ancy  p a tt e rn s ;  
sells  fo r 75c. In th is  sale ....... 55c
BED S P R IN G S —W oven w ire  sp rings, 
dotiblu c ro ss  cab le  su p p o rt ;  sell for
$5.00. In Ib is  sab- ............................... $3.88
P I L L O W S — Bed Pillow s, good q u a lity  
fea th e rs ; A. C. A. tick . Special 
each  ..............................................................$1.00
COTTONS AND CRASH ES
Reduced Prices in Cottons For This Sale
SHEETS & PILLOW  CASES
S H E E T S
TOW ELS
Lockw ood BU-ai hed  ♦Shooting, 91 in ch ; w as $1.20.
P ep iic rill M ills B leached  S hee ting , 72 inch ; w a s  90c.
N ow  74c
P ep p erill M ills U nb leached  S hee ting , 54 inch ; w as 75c.
N ow  ................ .;............. | ............. ........... .................................  63c
F ru it  of th e  Loom  (sh o r ts ) ;  w ere 55c. N ow ..........44c
F in e  B leach ed  C otton , so ft lin ish ; w as 45b. now 3 7 /zc  
A ndroscoggin  P illow  Tub ing , B leached ; w as 70c
U nbleached  S h ee tin g , 36 in. Lockwood, S ea  Island ,
e tc .; w a s  38c. N ow ...............  29c
U nbleached  C o tton , 36 in . R educed  to  ........................ 20c
C R A S H —L inen  F in ish  C rash , full w id th ; se lls fo r  25c.
In th is  sa le  ..................................................................................21c
C R A S H — All L inen  C rash , fu ll 18 in. w id th , im p o rted , 
su p e rio r  finish and  b lea c h ; hoIIh fo r 65c. T h is  sa le  54c
$2.00 S h ee t 72x90. T h is sa le $1.69
$2.50 S h ee ts 81x90. T h is sa le $1.95
$8.00 S ta n d a rd 72X90. T ills sa le $2.39
$2.75 C u rily 54x90. T h is sa le $2.29
$2.95 C u rity 72x90. T h is sa le $2.49
$3.25 P cq u o t 81x90. T ills sule $2.79
PIL L O W  CA SES
P a n sy  P illow  Slip , 42x36, Was 50c; 39c 
A cm e P illow  Slip, 45x36, w as 60c; 49c 
B est P re m iu m  “ 42x36, w as 75c; 59c
C h ild ren ’s  D iap ers , to rn  a n d  hem m ed, 
a n tise p tic , 24x24; se lls  fo r  30c. N ow  25c 
18x18; sells  fen* 20c; now  16c 
B R IE F  CASES and  BOSTON BAGS 
red u ced  in p rice  fo r  th is  w eek. s p e ­
cia l le a th e r  b r ie f  c a se  ......................... $5.98
•200 B ath  Tow els, best b leach  an d  fin ish ; specia l value 
a t  39c. *ln th is  sa le  .................................................... i ..........33c
I lot R u th  Tow els, 2 co lors, h eav y  2 -p ly  ab so rb en t 
y a rn , b e s t  b leach , good size; sell fo r 8 5 c ./T h is  sa le  72c 
$1.69 T u rk ish  B a th  Tow els, e x tra  large, line bleach, 
a llo v e r J a c q u a rd  w eave, finely tw is te d  te rry . In th is  
sa le  .............................................................    $1.47
B leached  T e rry  Cloth, full w id th ; se lls  fo r 65c por 
y a rd . In th is  sa le  only  .......................................................... 49c
1 lot larg e  h eav y  JlueU Tow els, p lain  w h ite  and  red  
b o rd ers , s lig h tly  Im perfec t, no  ho les; sell fo r 35c. 
In th is  sa le  *.................................................................................25c
G uest Tow els, sm all size, firm  buck w eav e; sell fo r 
25c. in  th is  sa le  ................................................... 17c
All o u r  $1.00 L inen Huvk T ow els, H. S. an d  d am ask  
bord ers , su p e rio r  w eave, p u re  linen filling. In tills  
sa le  ................................................................................................  69c
TABLE  OF BUNGALOW  APRONS
1 lo t b est q u a lity  peycale—V an d  sq u a re  neck, e la s tic  w a is t, c u t fu ll; 
sell fo r $2.00. Now ....................................................................................... ........... $1.69
1 lot B ujigalow  A prons, s ta n d a rd  percale, p r e t t i ly  tr im m e d ; sold for 
$1.75. N ow  .................................................................................................................... .$1.39
S W E A T E R S — M en’s  S lipon S w ea te rs  w ith  sleeves, a ll wool. O xford
g rey ; sell fo r  $10.00. In th is  sa le  ...................................................................... $6.95
K IM ON OS—K iderdow n F la n n e le tte  K im o n o s,'tw o  to n e  cord am i tasse l;
sell fo r $2.50. N ow  ..................................................................................................$1.88
N IG H T  R O B E S—L a d ies’ F lan n el Robes, p lain  w hite, a lso  p ink  an d  blue
s tr ip e , p re t t ily  trim m ed ; sell for $3.50. T h is  sa le  ....................................$2.88
1 lot W a is ts , m ostly  percale, lig h t und  d a rk , new est m odels; sold for 
$1.50, $1.75. In th is  sa le  ........................................................................................$1.19
F. J. S im on ton  Co.
M UST  GIVE T H E I R  AGE
Not Sufficient Fo r e W om an  To Soy 
T h a t  She Is Mor* Th an  21.
M uine w om en m u st give th e ir  exact 
age, and  d a te  uf b ir th  befo re  being 
reg is te red  a s  voters, A sso c ia te  Ju s tic e  
Scott W ilson o f th e  M aine S uprem e 
C ourt decided y e s te rd ay .
it w as held by J u d g e  W ilson tli.it 
th e  P o r tla n d  B oard of R eg is tra tio n  
w as w lfh in  its  rig h t in re fu s in g  to 
pluee tin* nam e  of M rs. t5Jizul>cth 
A ld c ig .lio ln m n  on th e  reg is try , and  
v o tin g  lis t ou Sept. 4, w hen she de 
e lined to in d ica te  h e r ag e  o th e r  th an  
th a t  she w as o v er 21. T h e  l>ullot law* 
of the  Slu,U? req u ire  th a t  th e  ag e  and  
d a te  of b ir th  be g iven , a n d  recorded . 
A h e a rin g  recen tly  w as held on a n  a l ­
te rn a tiv e  w rit o f m an d a m u s  issued  by 
Ju d g e  W ilson d ire c tin g  th e  board  k  
r e g is te r  her, or show  cause. A pre- 
em ptory  w rit  w as den ied  by him  y e s ­
terd ay .
T he  iden tificatio n  of th e  v o ter Ju d g e  
W ilson sa id  m ay be very  e s sen tia l !• 
c itie s  to p rev e n t f ra u d u le n t voting, 
an d  to provide co rre c t voting  lis ts  fo. 
pse  oil e lec tion  day.
— ------- -— — •  ---------------- ;----------- -




B R O A D W A Y  G R O U N D S  
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16 at 2.30 
The Athletic Event of the Season
A D M I S S I O N  4 0 c
VINALHAVEN
M r. an d  M rs. C h arles  C assie , who 
h av e  been  g u e s ts  of re la tiv e s  in tftwn 
re tu rn e d  W ednesday  to P o rtla n d .
M rs. Ida B ra d s tre e t  is a tte n d in g  
::o co n fe ren ce  a t  B ridgeton.
J o a n n a  R o b e r ts  left W ednesday  for 
Boston  n nd  v icin ity , w here sh e  will 
spend  th e  w in te r
T h e re  w ill be insp ec tio n  of w ork a t 
M arg u e rite  C h ap te r, <>.. 10. S. M on­
day evening .
Je sse  B ra d s tre e t  re tu rn ed  W ednes 
d ay  from  a  b u s in ess  tr ip  to  P o r tla n d  
ind  B oston
The S ilen t S is te rs  will g ive a  H a l ­
low e’en Hull (M arried  Folks O nly) a t 
Town Hull, Nov. 1. R e fre sh m en ts  as  
usual. H allo w e’en prizes will be giv- 
n the  m an  a n d  wom an h o ld ing  lucky 
a d m issio n  tick e ts .
Mr. a n d  M rs. D. II. (H idden e n te r ­
ta in ed  a  p a r ty  of 30 a t  th e ir  cum p 
S un d ay , • ^
F. H . W inslow  w as in th e  e ily  M on­
day.
s. B obbins an d  d a u g h te rs , L a th er 
R obb ins an d  M rs. L ugene Loud, were 
g u e s ts  S u n d a y  of Mr. and  M rs. l lu r -  
v a rd  B u rg ess  a t  N o rth  H aven.
M rs. I lu rd  and  son R obert a re  
g u e s ts  of M rs. H u rd ’s s is te r, M rs. 
W ilbur Coom bs.
Addison A m es is ow ner of a new 
b id .
M rs. 15. M. H all. M rs. P u r le r  Law ry 
M iss 15. J*'. R o b erts . M iss L lizuhelh  
W eiderhold  an d  M iss G eorgia  P h il- 
hrook w ere in Rockland T u esd ay  to 
a tte n d  th e  C h ris tia n  Science lecture . 
Mr. und  M rs. J. W. F ilie ld  v isited  a t 
o i th  H aven  Sunday.
C o n stan ce  a n d  Addle C a rv e r who 
ive been  g u e s ts  of liv es  in town 
tu rn ed  T u esd ay  to N orth  H aven. 
W illiam  S m ith  j»nd fam ily  h av e  
m oved in to  th e  room s recen t!y  o ccu ­
pied  by iiis b ro th e r. B. K. S m ith  and  
i inlly.
U. P a tte rso n  re tu rn ed  M onday 
Iro m  a  few. d a y s  tr ip  to B runsw ick ,
w hore ills son D onald  is a tte n d in g  
Bow doin College.
M rs. G eorge F a lco n er o f N ew  York 
is th e  g u es t o f h e r  s is te rs . Mrs. 
C harles N oyes and  M rs. Alex F rase r.
M ildred S m ith  is ta k in g  a co u rse  in 
acco u n tan cy  a t  B u rd e tte  College, B os­
ton.
T h e  W eary C lub  sp en t a  very p leas ­
a n t  day  a t  S u n sh in e  c o tta g e  F rid ay , 
g u e s ts  of M rs. Leroy Arey. A new 
E n g land  boiled d in n er and  lo b ste r 
su p p er w as se rved .
C h arle s  M errill of Boston w as in 
towm M onday.
Mr. and  M rs. 15. C. M cIntosh  e n te r ­
ta ined  T u esd ay  a t 'The M erry M acs 
tin* follow ing p a rty :  Mr. an d  M rs. 15v- 
c rc t t  L ibby, Mr. an d  $wa. V alen tine  
W a|sh  and  son S tep h en  of B oston, 
M rs* M arg a re t L ibby  an d  M iss FraTT- 
( <*k M cIntosh
M rs. I.. R. S m ith , M rs. Alice S tr lrk v  
land  and  d a u g h te r  K thelyn. M rs. l.o ra 
H ard ison  an d  Leah S eliger en joyed 
T u esday  a t  th e  W igw am .
U n c la jo h n  B ru d lo J 'o f P o r tla n d  is in 
town tills  week.
At ijsiuth P o r tla n d  S a tu rd a y  O c to ­
b er 9 the  m arr ia g e  of H arold , son of 
Mr. an d  M rs. P re s to n  M urr, to M iss 
G ladys Jj., d a u g h te r  of Burt an d  the 
la te  I5vu S im m ons, w as so lem nized  by 
Rev. F red erick  OJesen, w ho perform ed 
th e  double r in g  serv ice. T he b ridal 
couple  w ere a tte n d e d  by Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
W. F. B ennett. Mr. and  M rs. S C 
P ayne  w ere  a lso  p resen t. M rs. B ennett 
a m | M rs. P a y n e  being s is te rs  of the 
groom . A fter  th e  cerem ony, the* bride I 
and  groom , show ered  w ith  co n fe tti, | 
left for i>arts u n know n in a m uch dec- 
o rated  car. T h e  b rid e  wore a tra v e l-  | 
ing su it o f brow n s iiv e rto n e  w ith  hut 
to m utch  Mr. Man* is in tlie M er­
c h a n t M arine. M rs. Man* is a V ina l- 
haven  g irl w hose ifoing aw ay  lak es  
ou t of o u r tow n one of i ts  popular 
a ifil c h a rm in g  y o u n g  wom en, who 
iro m  g irlhood  h a s  been a fav o rite  in 
th e  social c irc les . Shi* Is u g rad u a te  
of \ inulhav« it H igh  School, c la ss  of 
1920. T h e  coup le  will m ake then 
hom e in P o r tla n d .
* CAMDEN
M r. a n d  .Mrs. A. V ictor Blnioiv a re  
au to m o b ilin g  in th e  \V hitc M ountains.
Hazel H o rto n  is a  g u e s t of Mr. and  
M rs. Alilcn K nigh t in W altham , M ars.
M rs. H elen M artin  is mjoyin* 
v acatio n  a t  S u g a r  Loaf, N. II.
G eorge 15. Allen and  son H enry 
to u rin g  th e  W hite  M ounta ins (ids 
week.
T h e  rem a in s  of M arshall Glovei 
w ere b ro u g h t h ere  for b u ria l Tuesday. 
Mr. G lover w u h  th e  son of th e  lute 
E lijah  G lover, an  old tim e residen t of 
C am den, an d  m ade h is hom e here  
d u r in g  his e a rly  m anhood, in 1864 
in* m oved to C oncord. M ass., when* lie 
has  since m ade his hom e, l ie  w as 
born  in N o rth  H aven  and  w as 90 
y e a rs  of age. He w as m as te r  of Am ity 
Lodge of M asons in 1863 and  1864 and 
tlie b e a re rs  w ere Jo h n  I*. T ew ksbury , 
Jo sep h  Bowers, Ju d g e  Reuel Robinson 
and  T h o m as  H unt, rep re se n tin g  Ghe 
lodge. By Mr. G lover’s  d ea th  the 
honor of b e ing  Hie o ld est living P as t 
M aste r  of A m ity  Lodge falls  to J o ­
seph Bow ers, who w as m as te r  in 1*86. 
Mr. B ow ers w as m ade a M ason in 
1894 when Mr. G lover w as m as te r  and  
it is believed th a t  lie h as  been a M as­
te r  M ason longer th an  an y  living 
m em ber of tile  Lodge.
M rs. S a rah  P end leton  and  A lphonso 
P rin ce  arc* v isitin g  re la tiv e s  in M as­
sach u se tts .
Am ong th e  M aine s tu d e n ts  a t  the  
New J5ngland C o n serv ato ry  of Mu* 
sic, Boston, wlio |>asscd th e ir  J u n io r  
ex a m in a tio n s  w ith  ho n o r m ark s ' w as 
M iss itu tii K. T hom as, who is a th ird  
y ear s tu d e n t a t  th is  college. S he is 
th e  d a u g h te r  of F ru u k  H. T hom as.
Mr. and  M rs. R ich ard  llo w a r th  gave 
i lie em ployes o f  th e  Sea b rig h t W oven 
Fell Co. a eh ickt'ii su p p e r S a tu rd ay  
ev en in g  ui th e  K. of P. H all in hom o 
of th e ir  w edding . T he  su p p e r w as 
se rv ed  by th e  K. of 1*. s is te rs , tab les 
being set fo r 125. R em ark s  Were 
m ade b> th e  o v erseer of sp in n in g . J 
J. D unbar, an d  a vote of th u n k s  was 
p roposed  by C h arle s  D ailey. T h e  hall
w as p re ttily  d eco ra ted  w ith  au tu m n  
loaves a n d  flowers. T he em ployes 
p resen ted  M r. a n d  M rs. l lo w a r th  w ith  
a  s ilv er se rv ice  and  sev era l c u t g lass  
pieces. M uy th ey  live long to en joy 
it.
w a r r e n
Mr. and  M rs. R alph  Jack so n  r e ­
tu rn ed  to B rockton  T uesday .
M rs. A tw ood H ow ard  o f W est 
Rock port is a t  S idney  C opeland’s.
Mr. um l M rs. S idney V inal and  son 
R aym ond an d  L. II B urgess re tu rn ed  
lo Som erville, Mass., T uesday .
M iss S elinda S p e a r w as culled to 
Cam den T u esd ay  by th e  d e a th  of her 
b ro th er, tin* la te  A lton S pear.
M rs. N ina G regory  of T h om aston  
called on frien d s  T uesday .
Mnj. C. F. B erry  w ho h as  been q u ite  
ill is im prov ing .
T he  fa rm ers  a re  h a rv e s tin g  th eir 
ap p le s  an d  find th e  c rop  very  light 
th is  year. T he  tre e s  look a s  ibough 
th e  ap p le s  had  a lre a d y  been g a th e red .
T h e  farm  of th e  la te  G eorge K. 
W yllie hits been sold to J u s to n  puy i*  
of T honm stun .
M rs. 15. F. Mim tgo inery  w as in P o rt
< ’lyde Tuesdu v w ith  T liom astou
friends.
^ p eu r. Young and  H ard in g a re  busy
p a in tin g  a t Pie; su n tv illr  th is week.
Jc ru e l H art ; ml M rs. A lie * Gordon
B urkett villa 
u lus w ere r e ­
ded the
Mended the lu n era i
ite  H aro ld  Rowell 
last S a tu rd ay . The 
-‘cu tly  b rough t from
A n u m b er from  lie 
fopghum  F air.
Mr. and  M rs Munk of N o rth  W a l­
len  a re  a tte n d in g  T opshutu  F a ir  th is  
week and  M is. P a r tr id g e  is ac tin g  us 
h o usekeeper d u rin g  th e ir  absence.
P a rk e r  M cK U lar an d  Mr. u nd  Mr*. 
T hom as S im pson attend* d tlie 
T opshain  F a ir  W ednesday.
M rs. G eorge W alker h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e from  M a rtin ’s Point.
Mi and  M rs. H enry  C. C h a lto  of 
R ockland w ere in tow n Tuesday.
I
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PASTOR RESIGNS
Rev. Mr. Pratt, Seven Years 
Here, Goes Nov. 1 st I o a 
Boston Church.
T h e a n n u a l  ro ll-c a ll  m ee tin g  of (hr 
F i r s t  B a p tis t  ch u rch  T u esd ay  evening  
g o t  a  co m p le te  s u rp r ise  w hen a t  the  
d o s e  of th e  session , Hev. W illard  1,. 
P r a t t ,  w ho h a s  been th e  p a s to r  for 
s e v en  y ea rs , read  h is  re s ig n a tio n  and  
a s k e d  i ts  accep tan ce, th a t  he m ight 
a ssu m e  on Nov. 1st the- p a s to ra te  of 
• he S to u g h to n  S tre e t B a p tis t  ch u rch  
of Boston.
T he  m ee tin g  w a s  a very  larg e  one, 
th e  d in in g  c a p ac ity  of th e  room s b e ­
in g  fu lly  tes ted  by  th e  n u m b er a t
b e rsh lp  C lerk, M iss Alice E rsk ln e ; 
T reas . of Benevolences, E. .1. M orey; 
Senior l)ca ro n  i te -e le c t. A lbion P a lm ­
er: Ju n io r  Deacon R e-e lec t, E. E. 
Hagai-
P ru d e n tia l C o m m ittee . P a s to r ,  D ea­
cons. t 'h u re h  C lerk , S u n d ay  School 
su p e rin ten d en t. M rs. F. M. t im e r ,  
M iss E leanor CiriHUh, M iss Helen 
Dalzell, M rs. M au rice  Snow . Ralph 
II. C haples. M rs. H ope B rew ster. 
M rs. F. S. Kalloeli. M iss E velyn  Me- 
Kuslck., B ap tism a l C om m ittee , D ea ­
cons. A lbert \. Hay. M rs. F. ( \  R yder, 
M iss l.en a  M iller. M rs. Ada Dalzell, 
M rs. H ope B re w ste r . M rs. R aphael 
S h erm an . .Mis. H en ry  F itch . M ission­
a ry  C om m ittee , V. A. L each , F. H 
In g rah am , E. .1. M orey. M iss C la ra  
Fnrw cll, M rs. F. M. E lm er, M rs. W in ­
ifred  S im m ons. M rs. M ary  M cClosky, 
M rs. L o ttie  W h itten . Roll Call C om ­
m ittee . C. S B everage, O sm ond ' A.
Rev. W illard  L. P ra tt ,  W ho Goes Nov. 1st To th e  P a s to ra te  of th e  Boston 
S to u g h to n  S tre e t C hurch .
tab le . P reced in g  su p p e r  w as a un­
c ia l  hour, d u r in g  w hich  M iss Evelyn 
"Lord, c o n tra lto , sa n g  tw o  solos, and  
-a d u e t w ith  h e r b ro th e r. E lm er Lord 
ten o r, w ith  M rs. F a i th  B e rry  a t  the 
p iano . T h e  su p p e r  w a s  u n d e r ch arg e  
of th is  c o m m ittee— M rs. Car! C assens, 
M rs. A lm eda K alloch, M rs. K a te  S im ­
m ons, M rs.. S a rah  P re s  -ott, M rs. B. I. 
T hom pson , M rs. Lucy F ish , M rs. 
C h a r le s  P-iekneil. M rs. H e rb e rt Keep, 
M rs. tV. O. F u lle r, M rs. F ra n k ’ I n g ra ­
h a m . M rs. Id a  D avis. M rs. H enry  
S ch w artz . T he  fo llow ing  b o a rd  of 
c h u rc h  officers w ere  cb-cted:
C lerk, M iss C aro lyn  E rsk ln e ; Mom-
P alm er. M rs. A bie H anscom . P re ss  
an d  New s, E lsa  H ayden, M rs. F. H. 
In g ra h a m . .1. W . R obinson. C alendar 
C o m m ittee , V. A. L each , M iss Alice 
E rsk in e . N o m in atio n  C om m ittee , O 
A. P a lm er, M rs. E. M. E lm er, F. A. 
C ar te r . P ia n is ts , M iss E d a  K now lton, 
M rs. A. F. S im m ons. M iss E lsa  H a y ­
den. M iss L ucy F. K arl. M rs. L illian
F. Joyce. M iss R e ta  C alderw ood. Mrs. 
H a t t ie  M. S h e rm an . M iss L illian 
B a r te r , M iss E thel. Crle..
S unday , School officers w ore elected 
a s  follow s:
S u p e r in te n d en t, C. H . M orey; A s­
s is ta n t  S u p e r in te n d en t, R. S. S h e r ­
m an : S u p e r in te n d en t In te rm ed ia te
D ep artm en t. M rs. H ope B rew ster; 
A ss istan t. M rs. W. A. B raw n : S u p e r­
in te n d e n t P r im a ry  D ep artm en t, M iss 
M ildred P a c k a rd :  A ssistan t. M iss
E the l C rle : S u p e rin ten d en t H om e D e­
p a rtm en t. M rs I .e ttie  W h itten : Secro- 
taiV, M iss E lean o r G riffith : A ssistan t 
M iss H elen  G reg o ry ; T re asu re r , M rs. 
M aud L u fk in : a s s is ta n t .  H iram  C ite ; 
L ib ra r ia n , M rs. N ellie .1. P re sc o tt;  
A ss is ta n t. M rs. Ada Dalzell.
u sie  C om m ittee  fo r th e  S unday  
School E lm e r Lord. C h o riste r. M rs. 
L illian  F . Joyce. M iss E lsa H ayden  
C arl C assens, M rs. K. R. Crle. M iss 
M arjo ry  S aw y er, M rs. C lara  Em ery . 
S u n d ay  School V isitors, M rs. Lois I’. 
C assens. M rs E. M. E lm er. M rs. F red  
H hodes. M rs. I .e ttie  W h itten . M iss E va 
M cK usick. M rs. D onald  K arl, M rs. 
R alph  C haples, M rs. .1. A. R ichan. M rs.
A. F  Ifleld. Ju n io r C o ngrega tion  
L eader. M iss E lean o r Griffith.
T h e  ro ll-c a ll  of th e  res id e n t m em ­
b ers  o f th e  c h u rc h  w as responded  to 
by  a larg e  n u m b er, follow ing w hich  
th e  p as to r, v .lth  ev idences of e m o ­
tion rend  h is  re s ig n a tio n  an d  th en  
w ith d rew :
‘To th e  m em b ers  and  frien d s  of the  
•st B a p tis t  C h u rch  a n d  P a r ish  of 
R ockland, M aine.— My d e a r  b ro th e rs  
an d  s is te rs  in C h ris t :  —
“Seven y e a rs  ago  you ask ed  m e to 
tak e  u p  th e  s a c re d  nnd h ap p y  re la tio n ­
sh ip  of tlie  p a s to ra te  of th is  church . 
T h ese  seven  y e a rs  h av e  been  crow ded 
w ith  th e  m an y  a c tiv it ie s  and  rich  
b lessings. F o r  o u r  c h u rc h  th ey  have 
been y e a rs  of m an y  c h a n g es  and  reco n ­
s tru c tio n s . A s I th in k  of th em  I am  
filled w ith  d eep  ap p re c ia tio n  of th e  
goodness of o u r  H eav en ly  F a th e r  in 
p ro v id in g  u s  w ith  such  ab u n d a n t 
b less in g s. I a p p re c ia te  tlie  fine sp ir it  
of co o p e ra tio n  show n by  every  d ep a rt*  
m en t of th e  c h u rc h  d u r in g  th ese  y ea rs .
I a p p re c ia te  y o u r  loving ca re  o v e r m e 
an d  m in e  in th e  d ay s  of w a r  absence 
an d  in th e  tim e  of sickness. You have 
su pp lied  ev ery  need of m ine w ith  a  
loving g e n e ro s ity  an d  a  lo y alty  to  th e  
M aste r  w h ich  g iv es  m e a  so lem n p rid e  
in m y  re la tio n sh ip  w ith  th is  church , 
an d  m ak es m e w ish  th a t  th e  se rv ices 
ren d e red  m ig h t h av e  been m ore w o rth y  
of th e  high  c a llin g  an d  th e  o p p o rtu n ­
ity  offered.
“T o n ig h t I a m  g iv in g  b ack  to  you 
th is  sacred  t ru s t ,  an d  am  a sk in g  you 
to re lease  m e fro m  th ese  o b liga tions  
th a t  I m ay  tak e  up  th e  p a s to ra te  of the  
S to u g h to n  S tre e t  B a p tis t  c h u rc h  of 
Boston, M uss., on Nov. 1, 1920.
“I do not g ive back  th e  p recious 
m em ories, th e  b e a u tifu l in sp ira tio n s  
you h av e  g iven  m e. T h ey  a re  o u rs  
forever, an d  I sh a ll  a lw ay s  ch e rish  
th ese  p rec io u s  f rie n d sh ip s  a s  som e of 
th e  r ic h e s t po ssess io n s  of m y life. In 
a sk in g  th is  re lease  I h av e  one m otive. 
It is th a t  H is  K ingdom  m a y /b e  b e tte r  
udvanced  b o th  h e re  an d  in th e  ch u rch  
to w hich  I a m  going.
‘Y ours in H is  se rv ice  an d  C h ris tia n  
fellow ship . W illa rd  L. P ra t t .
Inasm uch  a s  th e  re s ig n a tio n  of Mr. 
P ra t t  s ta te d  th a t  he w as to go to a 
new  p a s to ra te  on Nov. 1 th e  ch u rch  
felt th a t  Us ac ce p ta n c e  u n d e r  a ll th e  
c irc u m sta n ce s  w as th e  on ly  p roper 
ac tio n  an d  a  vo te  to  th a t  effect w as 
passed . F. .1. B icknell, W a lte r  S. 
B u tle r a n d  It. S. S h e rm a n  w ere  a p ­
poin ted  a  c o m m ittee  to voice an  e x ­
p ress io n  of th e  c h u rc h  in connection  
w ith  th e  m a tte r .  A n o th e r vo te  d i ­
rec ted  th e  finance co m m ittee  to -m o v e  
a s  p ro m p tly  a s  possib le  in th e  se c u r ­
ing of a  su ccesso r to th e  re t i r in g  p a s ­
tor.
Rev. M r. P r a t t  cam e  to R ockland 
in 1912 a f te r  a  successfu l p a s to ra te  ot 
five y e a rs  w ith  th e  B rew er church , 
l ie  h a s  sp e n t h e re  seven of th e  b u s i­
est y e a rs  t h a t  a ch u rch  p a s to r could 
be expected  to enjoy, s p a rin g  n e ith e r  
tim e n o r s tr e n g th  in hi3 se rv ice  b 
th e  ch u rch  an d  th e  co m m u n ity  o 
w hich he  h a s  been a m odel a n d  pro 
g ress iv e  c itizen . He will leave behind  
him  a  ch u rch  th a t  is p ro sp e ro u s  an d  
united , a n d  it w ill be a  so u rce  of s a t ­
isfac tio n  to th o se  w hom  he h as  so 
fa ith fu lly  se rved , a s  well a s  to  the 
co m m u n ity  in w hich he is held in 
high  reg a rd , th a t  lie goes to a  c ity  
ch u rch  of e s tab lish ed  s tan d in g , a 
ch u rch  75 y e a rs  old an d  w ith  a m em ­
b e rsh ip  of 500, a t  a  co n sid e rab le  a d ­
vance in sa la ry , so th a t  th e  change 
m ay not be u n ju stly  reg a rd e d  in the 
ligh t of a  prom otion .
A Complete Electric Light 
and Power Plant
FRIENDSHIP
C arl and  H artw e ll D av is h ave  a  larg e  
henpon u n d e r co n stru c tio n .
Mr. an d  M rs. F red  Y oung of M onhe- 
gan  a re  a t C. .1. B ra d fo rd 's  fo r a  sh o rt 
s tay .
T h e  lad ies  a id  m et w ith  M rs. Vunle 
W h itn ey  W e d n esd ay  fo r an  a ll-d ay  
session .
C ap t. W illiam  C ushm an  lias sold 
h is  a u x il ia ry  fish ing  sloop to Rice 
B ro th e rs  of B oolhbay.
W alluce B row n a n d  fam ily  am i M rs. 
Ed. H all w ere  g u e s ts  of Mr. an d  M rs. 
R. R. T hom pson  W ednesday .
L ona  C u sh m an  is v is itin g  h e r g ra n d ­
p a re n ts  M r. un d  M rs. V an C ollam ore 
fo r a  few  d ay s.
M rs. T ln n le  N ew b ert of N ew ton 
H ig h lan d s h a s  been v is itin g  frien d s  in 
tow n tlie p a s t  week, re tu rn in g  S a tu r  
duy.
M ay n ard  M cF arlan d  of N ew  H arb o r 
v isited  h is  b ro th e rs  recen tly .
H iram  C h ad w ick  h as  m oved h is  f a m ­
ily from  Long Island  to  th e  m ain land  
and  is o ccu p y in g  one of Mr. A rm ­
s tro n g 's  c o tta g e s , fo rm erly  ow ned  by 
F o s te r  D avis.
GA ME LA W S S UMM ARIZED
Info rma t io n  W hic h  Should Be In the 
Pos sess ion of Every  Hun te r.
F o r  th e  conven ience of local s p o r ts ­
m en w e p rese n t today  a gen e ra l s u m ­
m ary  o f th e  in land  gam e law s of 
M aine. T h e  b ird  law s a re  su b jec t to 
a m en d m en ts  by  fed era l reg u la tio n s . 
S p o rtsm en  m ay  secure  fu r th e r  in ­
fo rm atio n  re^ a rd in p  th ese  law s by 
w ritin g  th e  C om m issioner of Inlafid  
F ish eries  nnd Gam e, a t  A ugusta , 
M aine. T h e re  a re  m any  p r iv a te  and  
sp ecia l law s  in force w hich  th e  co m ­
m issio n e r will g lad ly  give in fo rm a ­
tion  r e g a rd in g  upon request.
Big Game
C aribou  an d  cow an d  ca lf  m oose 
p ro tec ted .
O pen seaso n  on hull m oose la s t ten 
day s  of N ovem ber; lim it one m oose. 
N o n -re s id e n t m u st h ave  specia l $25 
license to h u n t  hull m oose.
D eer—O pen season in A roostook, 
P enobsco t. W ash ing ton . H ancock. 
P isca ta q u is , S om erset. F ra n k lin  and  
O xford  co u n tie s . O ctober 1st to N o ­
vem ber 30, bo th  day s  inclusive ; lim it 
in th ese  coun ties, tw o deer to a  p e r ­
son in one season.
S pec ia l d ee r law s—Open season  in 
c o u n tie s  o f A ndroscoggin , York. C u m ­
b erlan d . S ag ad ah o c, L incoln. W aldo, 
K ennebec, an d  Knox. L im it in these  
co u n tie s  one deer to a person  in one 
season .
One p erso n  can  kill only tw o doer in 
nil in th is  S ta te  in one season.
D eer an d  m oose c an n o t be sold or 
g iven a w a y  to  be tak en  o u t of the  
S ta te .
A re s id e n t of M aine ca n n o t c a rry  or 
t ra n s p o r t  a n y  deer or m oose o u t of 
th e  S ta te .
P e rp e tu a l  closed season  on d eer in 
th e  to w n s of Deer Isle  an d  S to n in g - 
ton  an d  on Mt. D esert Island , H a n ­
cock co u n ty ; on Isle au  H a u t. Knox 
c o u n ty ; on C ross and  Scotch  Islan d s , 
W a sh in g to n  cou n ty ; an d  in th e  tow n  
of P e rk in s , S agadahoc  county .
P e rp e tu a l  closed season for h u n tin g  
an d  fish ing  on so u th erly  po in t of Sw an 
Islan d , S ag ad ah o c  Co.—on all te r r ito ry  
s itu a te d  so u th e rly  of th e  land  fo rm e r­
ly ow ned by  R obt. Reed to h igh  w a te r  
m ark  on th e  Shores thereof.
All h u n tin g  p roh ib ited  on K ineo 
Poin t. M oosehead L ak e; in c e rta in  
te r r ito ry  in tow n of E den (B a r  H a r ­
b o r):  a n d  on P ro u t's  N eck, R ic h ­
m o n d ’s  Is la n d  and c e rta in  te r r ito ry  in 
C ape E lizab e th . C um berland  coun ty , 
a n d  on B a r t le t t ’s Islan d  in H ancock 
coun ty .
A ll b ird  and  w a te r  fowl h u n tin g  
p ro h ib ited  in Back Bay, P o rtlan d .
F u r  B earing Anim als  
B eav e r—N o open season  ex cep t 
w hen  d e c la red  by C om m issioner u p ­
on co m p la in t of tim b erlan d  o w ners  of 
a c tu a l d a m a g e  done to  th e ir  p ro p erty . 
T ra p p ers , how ever, m u st p ro cu re  $25 
b eav er t ra p p in g  license to t ra p  on t e r ­
r ito ry  th u s  opened. B eav er sk in s  m ust 
be m ark e d  by  C om m issioner o r his 
a g e n t b e fo re  tra n sp o rta tio n  o r traffic 
is legal.
M u sk ra t— Open season  O ctober 15th 
to M ay 14th. inclusive. (S p ecia l law s 
in sec tio n s  of Oxford and  W ash in g to n  
C ounties.)
R accoons— Open season  A u g u s t 15th 
to  la s t d a y  of F eb ru ary , inclusive.
N o closed  season on Bears-. Bob 
C ats, L oupcerv ie r, C a n a d a  L ynx  or 
W easels.
Open season  on Ail O th er 
B ea rin g  A nim als. O ctober 15th to the  
la s t d ay  of F eb ru ary , both  days 
elusive.
D ig g in g  out of fox dons p ro h ib ited  
in c lose  time.
R a b b its —Open season , O ctober. No 
vem ber, D ecem ber, J a n u a ry , F e b r u ­
a ry  and  March*
G ray  S q u irre ls— Open season , O c to ­
b e r: p e rp e tu a l closed  season , h o w ­
ever, in all public an d  p r iv a te  parks , 
an d  w ith in  th e  lim its  of th e  com pact 
or b u ilt -u p  portion  of any  c ity  o r vil 
lage.
Bob cots. C an ad a  Lynx an d  L o u p ­
c e rv ie r— $10 b o u n ty  on each  of th ese  
an im a ls  killed in M aine.
B e a rs—$5 bou n ty  on each  of these  
in im a ls  killed in M aine.
P e rso n s  who h u n t  and  t ra p  fu r 
b earin g  an im a ls  (ex cep t b e a rs  and  bob 
c a ts )  in un o rg an ized  tow nsh ips, m u st 
p ro cu re  tra p p e r’s  license, fee $10.
H u n te rs  an d  T ra p p e rs  of F u r  B e a r­
ing A nim als w hile  h u n tin g  and  t r a p ­
ping  th ese  an im a ls  upon lan d s in u n- 
gan ized  to w n sh ip s  m u st tak e  out 
t ra p p in g  license, fee $10. M ust have 
p e rm it of lund o w ner before  se ttin g  
tra p s  in an  o rg an ized  or in co rp o ra ted  
place. T ra p s  m u st be m ark ed  w ith  
full nam e a n d  a d d re s s  of p a rty  se ttin g  
sam e  by s ta m p in g  sam e  on t ra p  or 
m eta l tag  firm ly a tta c h e d  to tra p .
W hen  tra p s  a re  se t in o rgan ized  
or in co rp o ra ted  p lace th ey  m u st 
v isited  once in 24 hours.
S u n d ay  is c losed season  on a ll wild 
b ird s  and  w ild an im a ls .
I t  is closed seaso n  on wild b irds 
from  su n se t to o n e -h a lf  ho u r before  
sunrise, of th e  fo llow ing, m orn ing ; and 
on w ild an im a ls  from  one ho u r a f te r  
su n se t un til one ho u r before su n rise  
of th e  follow ing m orning .
H u n tin g  w ith  au tom obile  o r jack  
ligh t illegal. F n la w fu l to c a rry  loaded 
ifie or sh o tg u n  in a n  autom obile , or 
c a rtr id g e  in m ag az in e  thereof.
D eer ca n n o t ho used  or had in po s­
session  in lu m b er cam p  or build ing  
used in co n n ectio n  th erew ith .
Gam e  Birds
P a r tr id g e  and  W oodcock—O pen s e a ­
son in A roostook, P enobscot, P is c a ta ­
quis, S om erse t, W ash ing ton , H ancock 
O xford and  F ra n k lin  co u n tie s  d u rin g  
O ctober an d  N ovem ber; open season 
in rem a in in g  co u n tie s  (eight so u th ern  
co u n ties) d u rin g  O ctober only.
Ducks, B ran t a n d  Geese. Coots, G al- 
linu lea  and Ja ck sn ip e  or W ilson sn ipe 
Open season  S ep tem b er P ith  to  D e­
cem ber 31st.
B la c k -b re as te d  a n d  Golden P lover, 
and  G re a te r  a n d  L esser Y ellow legs 
Open season, A u g u st Kith 
her 30th, inclusive.
R ails, excep t C oots am i G allin u les— 
Open season, S ep tem b er 
vem ber 30th, inclusive.
P e rp e tu a l closed season  on  Eagles, 
H u n g a r ia n  P a r tr id g e , C apercailz ie , 
Black gam e, a ll species of P h e a sa n t  
(except ruffed G rouse  o r P a r tr id g e ) , 
C urlew . W oodduck, S w an s und all 
shore B irds (ex cep t B la c k -b re a s te d  
and Golden Plover, W ilson or Ja ck -  
snipe. W oodebck a n d  G re a te r  and  
L esser Y ellow legs), a n d  all o th e r  wild 
b ird s  (excep t C row s. H aw ks, Owls, 
E ng lish  S p a rro w s  and  K ingfishers, 
which m ay be k illed a t  any  tim e.)
D aily  lim it on gam e  b ird s—No p e r ­
son can kill, h av e  in possession  or 
t ra n s p o rt  in an y  one duy m ore th an  
0 P a r tr id g e s , 10 W oodcock. 10 ducks, 
10 S n ipe  and  5 P lover. (F ed era l law 
lim it, 8 Geese. 8 Brjifil, 25 K ails, C ools 
and G allinu les. and  6 W oodcock; 
P lover and  Y ellow legs 15 in a ll).
G am e b ird s  ca n n o t be sold or p u r ­
chased  a t  any  tim e.
M otor B o ats  ca n n o t be used fo r
REDUCTION IN PRICE OF FORD PRODUCTS
TH E  WAR IS OVER AND  
WAR PRICES M U S T GO












Pr ices f.o.b., Detroit
T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A M
H EN R Y  FORD SAYS:
"The w ar is over and it is time war 
prices weer over. There is no sense or 
wisdom in trying to maintain an artificial 
standard of values. For the best inter­
ests of all, it is time a real practical effort 
was made to bring the business of the 
country and the life of the country down 















Pr ices  f.o.b., Det roi t
The Ford Motor Company makes this reduction in face of the fact that they have 
on hand immediate orders for 146,065 cars ancl tractors, and will suffer a temporary loss 
while using up the material bought at high prices. They are willing to make the sacri­
fice in order to bring business back to a going condition as quickly as possible and main­
tain the moment of the buying power of the country.
W E A R E  A T  YO U R  CO M M A N D  W ITH  R EG U LA R  FORD EFFIC IENCY IN SE R V ­
ICE AN D  EAG ERNESS TO F ILL YO U R  ORDERS.
Rockland Garage Company
PARK S T R E E T  _____________
S C H O O L  D A Y S
in-
w a tc r  fowl 
w a te rs  til
h u n tin g  sen b irds, clucks 
In a n y  In lan d  or- T idal 
M aine.
J)ogs m u st n o t lie used in h u n tin g  
deer.
U nlaw fu l tu use s ilen cers  on f ire ­
a rm s.
and  L eav itt 
H a rry  C om -
SPRUCE HEAD
lrs .  Kidney Thom son  has 
a n o th e r  le t te r  front h e r s ;ii 
s ta t in g  th a t  lie in still in Turk* 
he Is h av in g  ■• fine tim e. He
received  
* ltullih , 
•y, w here 
ay s  it is
som e tr ip  over, being  nut IS day s  and  
on ly  saw  land  l’o r  a b o u t 15 i^lnutex . It 
is a il m o u n ta in s, whit'll seem  tu reach  
th e  sky . th ey  a re  so tall, With littlu  
v illages d o tted  in ab o u t th e  valleys, a l ­
to g e th e r  ii is a lovely p lace. R alph  e x ­
p ec ts  to  reach  N orfolk, Yu., ab o u t Dec. 
10 a n d  will try  to  g e t hom e fo r u few | 
days. He sa y s  S p ru ce  H ead will look j 
p r e t t y  good to him . l ie  lias been  p ro ­
m o ted  th re e  tim es and  w ears  an  eagle, 
a  p ro p e lle r  an d  two t h everons on iiis 
sleeve. "Give my love to  a ll th e  people 
a t  hom e." he w rite s  an d  he m ay be 
su re  we wisli him  m uch good luck and  
a  speedy  re tu rn .
M rs. Lucy W all w as called to B ock- 
lund by tile illness of h er little  g la n d ,  
son H aro ld  lleavuy.* who is now lie tie r .
M rs. Am os R iv e rs  w as a t  Mi's. -Mag­
gie HI w ell's recen tly .
V irg in ia  B ray  lias been v is itin g  h e r 
a u n t,  M rs. G ilbert R ogers in Rockland.
M rs. C h a rle s  C a rr  w as a t  M rs. M ag ­
gie BiweH 's M onday.
M rs. A rvillu  H lwell's m any frien d s  
h e re  a re  so rry  to h e a r  of h e r illn ess  in 
R ockland.
C ussie  Hi well spent lust week in 
R ockland, th e  guest of tier g ra n d m o th ­
e r M rs. M ary M aker.
M rs. G ilbert R ogers visited  a t L lew ­
ellyn  H lw ell's Iasi w eek .
M is. H. V. Slicu spent v isited  las t 
week w ith  M rs. Chit W are on S pruce
H ead  Island .
M r. Jo n e s  of th e  R an  
m ill is b o a rd in g  w ith  M 
Ings. e
N elson M nrue lias gone 
Me'., fo r th e  w in ter.
M r. an d  M rs. Ja m e s  f iru y  
R ockland S a tu rd a y .
MT. PLEASANT VALLEY
H e rb e rt  N u tte r  is homo from Isle >ui 
H a u l w here  he h as  been  em ployed.
O liver and  H ichard  KuhhuII sp en t th e  
w eekend in A ppleton.
W ill D orm an of F a s t L'nion w as a l  
K.’ il. D avis' S un d ay . •
T hose  sm all an a  in T h e  C ourier 
G a ze tte  a re  rea d  by every  body. T h ai 
is w hy  they  a re  so p o p u lar  an d  effec-
RAZORVILLE
T h e  follow ing p erso n s ■ h a v e ' been  
v is itin g  Mr. and  M rs. H en ry  II. C la rk e  
fur. tlie  p as t few d ay s: their, son u n d  
w ife C h arle s  W. C larko  of H yde P a rk ,  
M ass., a lso  th e ir  son Jo h n  S ab in  C lark  
of Readfield. M aine, a n d  M ary  of 
K tickney’s  C o rn e r; th e ir  niece M rs. 
i;m n v l H ild re th  of S ou th  B oston ; th e ir  
nephew and  w ife. Mr. an d  M rs. M ilb e r 
lle n f re w  of N o rth  B ra ttlcb o ro , V t.; a n d  
M iss B u tle r  of U nion.
W arn er. L. C a rv e r  of Boston, tho  
su p e rin te n d e n t of th e  A m erican  S u n ­
d ay -S ch o o l Union fo r  N ew  E n g lan d , 
h a s  been  m ak in g  h is a n n u a l v isit on  
M issionary  W. K. O verlock . S u n d a y  
he  spoke a t W arren  and  H ast Union in 
tlie  forenoon, a t  B u rk e ttv ille  in th e  
a fte rn o o n  a n d . a t  Ilazo rv lllo  In th o  
evening;.
Rev. B yron Orff of L aw rence. M uss., 
h as  beep" ho ld ing  specia l m ee tin g s  a t  
th e  R a io rv llle  chattel ev e ry  e v en in g  
fo r th e  p a s t  two w eeks und will c o n tin ­
ue th em  th is  w eek a n d  o v e r  S u n d a y . 
T h e re  is a  good in te re s t an d  som e c o n ­
v ersions. Tito house w as w ell filled 
S u n d a y  m o rn in g  a n d  S u n d ay  e v e n ­
ing.
Iv an  C raw fo rd  lias m oved Ids p o r t ­
ab le  m ill from  Union to  th e  A lvin 
H ow es lot and  begun o p e ra tio n s , w ith  
p a rtly  a  local c rew  and  p a rt ly  a  c rew  
he b ro u g h t w ith  him .
W ash in g to n  A chorn w ho lived a t  tlie  
B ran ch  n early  a ll h is  life d ied  u t th o  
hom e of h is  udopteil d u u g h ter , Mn*. 
.Mallei K e lts , a t  P rov idence , R 1- 
S a tu rd a y  an d  fu n era l se rv ices  w ere  
held  a t  Hie Lovensnler C em etery  T u e s ­
d ay  a fte rn o o n , M issionary  O verlook 
•o n icta ting .
N o tw ith sta n d in g  th e  sc a rc ity  of a p ­
p les th ere  seem s to  lie q u ite  a la rg e  
su p p ly  of c id e r b e ing  m ade. P ro b ab ly  
k is e a sie r  an d  will b rin g  m ore rea d y  
m oney th an  to  h in d -p ic k  them , w ith  
w ag es  so h igh, help  scarce  and  b a rre ls  
co stin g  a  d o lla r  o r m ore. Lime c a sk s  
at e a lso  b rin g in g  50.cen ts  o r m ore.
M erle it. M ari' h as  Insta lled  a g a s o ­
lene ta n k  and  pum p at h is  s to re  a n d  
litis  will Hi! a  lo n g -fe lt need, a s  th e re  
is a larg e  am o u n t of uutom obile  t r a v ­
el on tills  m ad . m ore th a n  ioohI a n y  
o th e r  road  In th is  p a r t  of the  c o u n try , 
a s  it g ives tlie best road  from  A u g u s ta  
to  R ockland th a t  can  lie found.
Mr. and  M rs. C. W. C lark  of Hydu 
P a rk , Mass., v isited  h e r  m o th e r M rs. 
E lm ira  Jo n e s  S unday . ,
Dr. K. C. P ie rp n n t w ho  luis been 
c ritic a lly  ill for th e  p a s t tw o w eeks is 
a  l it tle  m ore co m fo rtab le  a t tills  w r i t ­
ing (M onday forenoon.)
L afo ren t H an n an  and  son R alph w ho 
a re  w orking  in u mill a t  S ou th  U nion  
a re  a t hom e foj- a  sh o rt t im e  to  d ig  h is  
polu tuea.
Temporary bonds of the First, Second and 
Third Liberty Loan have been converted into 
Definitive Bonds and are ready for delivery.
Please bring your receipt with you when 
calling for bonds.
R O C K L A N D  S A V IN G S  B A N K
ROCKLAND, M A IN E
